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DR. XUMA LEADS SOPHIATOWN
STR.UGGLE FOR

SIJR.,TIVAL

Dr. A. B. Xuma. fourth from left. chairman of the African Anti-Ex-
prop~iation and Proper Housing Comm ittee headed a deputation of the
Sopl"'~town and Newclare area who ih terviewed leading officials of the City
Council of Johannesburg recently. The deputation was given a short hearing
pending a memorandum to be submitted later.

were not being given a square unanimous in their rejection Of
deal: they contributed to the cof- the proposed scheme to remove
fers of the city in much the same Martindale, Sophiatown and New.
way as European ratepayers. but clare.
they did not feel satisfied with "The scheme aggravates home-
what they received in return. Un- lessness among Africans; it contri-
til recently, some of the roads butes to crime and other social
were in a bad state; some still are. evils associated with homelessness;
As ratepayers, they consider it disregards more urgent needs for

that they should have been given proper housing for Africans; it is
some form of representation on retrogressive and detrimental to
the city council to whose treasury the Africans' interests, progress
they pay rates; unlike municipal and security."
locations, the township has no The telegram further stated
advisory board and. therefore, no that the scheme was a denial of
direct or inderect link with the elementary human rights, cont-
council. rary to Christian ethics and hu-
Recently. a deputation met the man democracy while also engend-

city, council on this proposed re- ering race hatred and colour con-
moval scheme and, a little while flictions.
ago. the feelings of the residents A meeting was held last Sunday
against the scheme to remove Afri- in the Mathabe Hall, Sophiatown,
cans from the township were em- by the African Anti.Expropriation
bodied in a telegram sent by Dr. and Proper Housfng Committe •.
A. B. Xuma to the Minister of Dr. Xuma was chairman. The
Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Verwoerd. meeting was called to hear are.
The telegram said that residents port of the Ratepayers' Deputation

in the Johannesburg western areas which interviewed City Council
(in which Sophiatown falls) are officials recently.------~---------------APRIl. 6,/'lOlJND UP
.." .. ......~~ ..

ewtown 'Mass
Forbidden, Others Nft,

Widespread campaigning for the proposed "people's pr
day.against discriminatory laws has been carried out th'est"
out Important centres of the country; Sunday April 6 is ex ugh·
to be a new high of this campaign. Until last' Sunday the gected,
imnressl t d ] th . , neraI pression crea e In e minds of non·Europeans Africa", 'n
parti~ular, was that ~t~i~e action along the line/ of civil- dls.
obedience would be Initiated on April 6; but, speakers on various
platforms last weekend announced that the day will be marked by
protest and prayer meetings.
According to a bulletin issued Meetings planned for non-

. . .. European areas in the city on
[ointly by the African National April 6 have however been
Congress and the Transvaal Indian authorised. It is not clear whether

individual Reef centres will con-
duct independent meetings, but
on the West Rand, the African
communities show no enthusiasm
and many have little' knowledge
of what is being planned for April
6.
The picture is not clear of the true
attitude of African communities
on the East Rand as a whole. but
Boksburg residents are apathetic.
Under the aegis of the East
London Congress Youth League,
a mass meeting is planned at Ru-
busana Park on Sunday afternoon
when, according to a circular, Dr.
J. S. Moroka, Congress national pre-
sident, and Mr. W. M. Sisulu, will
speak. Rev J. Skomolo. provincial
Congress chaplain. will deliver a
sermon at a national service at
this rally; he will be assisted by
Rev. Rapiya. Mr. A. P. Mda,
leader of the Congress Youth
League, will also speak.

Speaking at a Newclare meeting
last Sunday afternoon, Mr. P. Q.
Vundla told his audience that no
strike action would be taken on
April 6; the people would be ask-
ed to attend protest meetings at
which prayers would also be
offered. At a Ladyselborne meet-
ing on Sunday, Rev. N. B. Tantsi.
chaplain of the Transvaal Afri-
can National Congress branch.
said that protest meetings would
be held in all locations and Afri-
can areas round Pretoria against
the government's racial laws.
At a meeting last week of the African

National Cbngress national-bloc, a
a resolution was passed pledging the
wholehearted support of the residents
for the resolutions of the bloc's annual
conference held at Brakpan on March
2. 1952. Full confidence in Mr R. V,
Selope Thema as leader of the bloc
was confirmed.
The Brakpan conference resolutions

of the bloc forewarned Africans of
possible dangers on April 6, and also
caned upon Africans not to associate
themselves with events intend~ for
that day. Eight people .\oined the bloc
at Western Native Township meeting.
while seventeen ethers signified their
intention to enrol later.
At Alexandra last Sunday. two

meetings were held simult:meously on
No 2 Square. One was that of the
national-minded bloc and the other
that of the group led by Mr J. B.
Marks who. with Dr Y. M. Dadoo,
spoke. Four lorry loads of people im-
ported from other areas were brought
to the M3rks group meeting; among
them were Indians.
Speakers at the national bloc meet-

ing included Mr R. V. Selope Thema.
Mr J G. Mtwesi who presided; Mr
D W· Gumede. Mr E· P Mart Zulu,
M~ A· M. Kumalo and Mr E. C Mole-
fakgotla. At the end of the meeting.
eleven new members were en-
rolled into the national bloc.

I

Congress- both being sponsors of
this campaign- mass meetings
preparatory to April 6 were held
in the past few weeks at Orlando,
Pimville. Krugersdorp, Western
Native Township, Brakpan, Den-
ver, White City, Moroka, Springs,
Randfontein, Benoni and Boks-
burg.

African National Congress
meetings were also planned at
various centres of the Eastern,
Northern and Western Transvaal,
and more than 50,000 leaflets
were. according to this bulletin,
distributed at these meetings.

A mass meeting planned for
April 6 on Market Square, New·
town, Johannesburg, and at which
thousands were expected from all
over the Reef, was banned this
week. Johannesburg City Council
refused to grant permission for the
meeting and Colonel J. C. Kriek,
Deputy Commissioner of Police for
the Witwatersrand, has warned
that people who assembled at the
Square on April 6, for the purpose
of holding a meeting will be com-
mitting an onence.

(
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Choral Concert
In City Hall
Africans will have a Ieng-

cherished hope fullliled to attend
a musical ceremony in the City
Hall when on Saturday, April 20
at 2.30 p.m. the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival Committee
sponsors a Sacred Concert there.

Highlight of the afternoon will
be the representation of a mass
choir of at least 400 voices com-
posed of all leading choral groups
in Johannesburg. It will be re-
membered that the J.B.M.F. has
decided to extend its services to
all corners of the country.

Among the artistes will be De
Pitch Black Follies under Mr.
Godfred Mabaso ; Gay Robinaires ;
Melody Boys, a quartette from
the Normal Coloured High School
who will give Negro Spirituals
and a Children's Choir, trained
and sponsored by Mrs. Emily Mo-
tsieloa and the following soloists:
Miss Edith Diphooko, Mr. E. Mo-
gale, Mr. Lucas Scott and Mr.
Joseph Mmuso. De Pitch Black
Follies are popular for their
traditional song numbers and
action songs.

(I'~ ,ear of ••• llcau..J
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: \Vithout Civic: :• •• •Gu rds. Tsotsis:
.Again Active ~
Since the official statement

made by Major·General Brink,
Oommissioner of Pollee during
the Newclare disturbances

• last month, that the Oivic
Guards were acting without
the authority of the Govern.
ment, and that there was no
possibility of them being reo
eognlseu, tsotsis are again
active in the Western Areas of :
Johannesburg particularly =
Sophiatown. Several cases of •
brutal assault, such as have :
been not seen for many.
months past. were told to the :
Bantu ,World.

Mr. Reuben Mathebula, who
is on the stan of Waterval
Hospital and a law-abidlng

= citizen, was attacked by a
! gang or hooligans on Saturday
i night as he was walking home

during the heavy rain. He was
robbed of his coat and other
belongings and badly assaul-
ted.

An old man walking out of
an Indian shop on Friday
night at the corner of Edith
Street and Viotoria Road, was •
immediately followed and

; accosted by tsotsis, robbed of
: his parcels and money, kicked
: and heavily punched. Dazed
• as he was, he was in no fit
: state to report to the pol ice.
: He feared being attacked
: again. "I do not know why •

the Civic Guards have not ~
been encouraged to operate," I
he said, 'they have been ot :
great help to us." =

Sophiatown residents, are:
strongly of the opinion that Ii

the Police on beat in the area, ~
concentrate on the main road ~
where, comparatively speak. Ii

ing, there is hardly any serious :
crime. It is on the main road •
that tsotsls operate. As a reo ~
suit, a feeling of unrest is"
rising. • ;............. _- ..

Gala Swimming
Day At Brakpan

On March 31. Brakpan location
schools held a swimming gala to mark
the end ul the first swimming season
in this location. Mr. E. L. Peter of the
local school co-operated
with of the senior Pr i-

Following the decision of the
BritiSh Government that Seretse
Khama should not succeed to the
Bamangwato chieftainship, a sug-
gestion has been made in the
House of Lords that some kind of
Legislative Council should be
established for Beohuanaland as a
whole. Putting forward this pro-
posal, Lord Jowitt (Chancellor in
the Labour Government) said
that this proposal seemed to have
received the general approval of
tribal chieftains.

Chief Citizen Of
Atteridgeville

Mr. AlL Sehloho, known as
the Black Mayor of Atteridge-
ville is the outstanding citizen
of the township. A Southern
Sotho by birth Mr. Sehloho
was born at Woyenthil, Hei-
delburg district, Transvaal
where he grew up before
coming to Pretoria.
For many years he has been

the leader of the Pretoria Lo-
cation Residents Association
(Namune Civic Party). Since
1928 he has only been defeated
on four occasions at the polls
for the election of board me
mbers representing Atteridge-
ville, Bantule and Marabastad
locations.

'Not a single party can beat
Namune. It is only when two
or three parties come together
as one that they can stand
the chance," he says.
A business man, Mr. Sehloho
owns a shop and the only
dairy in Atteridgeville and
has· a number of properties in
Pretoria. He is one of the
founders of the Matha-
bathe school and chair-
man of its committee, member
of the committee of the Hof-
meyr High School, Atteridge-
ville.
Mr. Sehloho has a son studying
for the B.Sc. degree at Fort
Hare.

NQncelieldBus Smash At

Tweniy-two people were injured last Wednesday when this bus over turned down an embankment on the
Potchefstroom road. It was coming 1'1. om Nancefield statron With a full 10:1d of workers who were trnvs.Hlng to
White City, Jabavu, All the injured \H re taken ttl the Bnragwanath hospital where after treatment they were al-
lowed to go (0 their homes.

JABAVD MASS MEETING PROTESTS
AGAIHST IHADEOUATE BUS SERVICE
FOLLOWING A BUS ACCIDENT ON THE· JABAVU·NANCEFIELD ROUTE (SEE PW-

TURE ABOVE), JABAVU RESIDENTS CALLED A MASS MEETING LAST SUNDAY,
THE LARGEST EVER HELD IN THIS AREA. SEVERAL SPEAKERS PROTESTED STRONGLY
ON WHAT THEY CALLED AN INADEQUATE SERVICE FOR THEM. BLAME WAS PUT ON
THE OPERATOR OF THE TRANSPORT SERVICE FOR THE MOROKA-JABAVU ROUTE. IT
WAS STATED THAT THE BUSES WERE INADEQUATE AND THAT MOST WERE NOT IN
GOOD ORDER.

IN BRIEF

OONGO REWARDS SKILL
Speaking at a Press Conference in

Washington on Monday, M. Pierre Wig-
ny. a former Minister of the Colonies
said that the Belgian Congo had always
rejected the South African Govern-
ment's policy of apartheid. reports
Sapa-United Press. "In the Congo we
give Natives whatever posts their skill
deserves," he said.

that

not to
United
zreatlv in
General
however not yet
ted nomination.
President Truman has won

elections standing as a Dernocat.
General Eisenhower is a Rcnubli
can. Elections are in September
but President Truman's four year
term of office does not end until
January, 1953.

Faced with a threat of removal from a quar-
ter they have occupied for more than forty
years, Sophiatown residents are determined
to fight to the bitter end through permissible
channels for the retention of their township.
Meetings have been held to protest against a
scheme to remove Africans trom the area anti,
last Sunday, residents re-attlrmed
their determination to oppose this
plan aimed to uproot them ruth-
lessly from their homes to a new
area.

Ratepayers, or land-owners, who
will be hardest hit when this plan
is carried out. Their worry is not
so much the removal, but the fact
that no compensation will be
granted by way of land on free
title.

Sophiatown represents the aspi-
rations of the African who wants
to own his own home, to build
for himself according to his means
and design. In the township, many
Africans have erected homes whose
standards are compatible with, and
in many cases surpass those owned
by Europeans. These houses are
in many cases superior to those
built by local authorities for Afri-
cans living in locations.

There is, for example, the well-
built seven-roomed house a resi-
dent of long standing in the town-
ship has erected for £1,600. A wo-
man owns an eight-roomed house
built at £1,800. There are many
other fine structures representing
years of patient saving for home-
ownership.

Alongside. however, are slum
dwellings, overcrowding and the
resultant anti-social effects.
Pressed by bonds at first. and later
encouraged by the large number of
homeless people, certain landlords
have erected outbuildings with an
eye to making money. It was in
the war years and after, when
Johannesburg in particular suffer-
ed a terrific housing shortage that
shanties began to appear.

This, however, is not accepted in
the area as an excuse for the town-
ship's removal; the residents point
to Moroka Emergency Camp which
they say is even worse; they also
point to Pimville which they call
a long-standing disgrace which
should have been cleared first be-
fore any thought is entertained of
removing Sophia town. Challenged
that their assumptions are wrong
and that the real motive for the
removal of Sophia town is found
in the present policy of apartheid.
the residents' answer is that they
were first in the area and Euro-
peans encroached later until their
tow nsnip W..IS surruunded by
Euroncan restdentlal areas.

rlJrther, apartheid, they contend,
should make provision for freehold
land title tn the new area; by this
means, only, would they be satls-
fied that apartheid or the removal
of Sophiatown is being carried out
with the sincere aim to help and
improve the Africans' living eon-
ditions. The charge is also laid that
this plan is designed to dispossess
Africans and to refuse them the
right to Iand-ownershlp.

Ratepayers in the township have
always complained that they

Vereeniging Road Safetv Oueen

Miss Eileen Motsuenyane was cro wned "Road Safety Queen" recently
at a Road Safety Rally in Sharpville, Vereeniging. The programme inclu~ed
various competitions and a parade of floats through the streets. Appearmg
with her are: (standing' left to right) A. Motsuenyane, M. N. Tlhabe, S. Ko-
Ilsang, Mrs Motsuenyane and P. J, Moloko. Seated; P, Thakboli, "Queen"
Eileen Motsuenyane and Qhama Keane,

be called to attend another Imeantime, improvements should
A representative of the operat- meeting in Jabavu on Easter Sun- be made in the running of the

ing company said that because of day, April 13. but that in the buses.
import restrictions, it was difficult - --- -- --------~ --------------
to obtain spare parts; the meeting RU S 5 ian L i v e d r nee 'j1i n 9
rejected this explanation.

In a heated discussion speakers For Fo..tnl·ghl I hejd up in passages by tsotsis,
alleged that the operators of the .. '''Civic Guards sweut everv nook
service were responsible for the A member of the Basuto and corner of the -township," Mr~
dismissal of private lorries on the "Russians" who lived in the; Segapo told The Bantu World in
route during the past months. northern sector of Newclare. but I an interview. "The Police choose
These "mekhukhu's," speakers moved to join his group during I to stand at street. corners. while
pointed out, were serving a useful clashes. was discovered living in those who use mobile street l)atr~l
purpose. a ceiling in the civilian guards val~s. are unable to contact tsotsis
It is finally agreed that the patrolled northern sector of the lurklng III backyards and dark

manager of the bus service should township. The Civic Guards were lanes.
looking for vacant rooms to "On many occasions tsotsis have
accommodate refugees who an' halted our vanguard" onlv to find
still pouring in from the "Russian" thernselvcv surrounded. We have
sector. wl.en the discovered thi; srvcr«l \.i. s of trapping crimi-

in Bloemfontein las man. :nals T nt· Ilav\: now started all
South African Loca- 1\.1 ~~. , , . I thr,ir tr '

Conzros ~- ()'l~ '. '-4, 'l
~ ~R!o': ·(JlII':j t!"~,; YC)(.1l1 'nJI'ht 1ltlt lock- W JOn

is ,..P zd. LI<t ~~a(urduy lIl(Ji"uin,,; t:ht_\"
of th: iround it unlocked: fuot prints

year. I' l~I oused thr-ir SUSpiClOlI.
resignation, th= ) 'I'ho occupant was fast asleep

=xecutive appointed Mr. T. P. ~nd his foot appeared at the trap
Sili lo, B.A., to act as president 111001'leading into the ceihng. 'I'h is
until the next conference. Mr. man had lived there for a fort-
Sililo is vice-president of the nfuht: his belongings in the ceiling
Boards' Congress. cofuprised blankets, primus stove.* battle axes and spears. He was

Activities of the civic guard in handed over to the Police.
Pretoria will be discussed at a Residents of Johannesburg Wes-
meeting called for Friday at 10 tern Areas resolved at a Western
a.m., at Atteridgeville. The meet- Native Township meeting last
ing is being held as a result of the Sunday to continue the civilian
alleged indiscriminate flogging of guards movement on the grounds
people by the civic guard; recently that the government has failed to
a well known school principal and curb crime for years and that it
a respected clergmen were both was not until this movement was
taken to the organisation's started that the crime wave sub-
"kgotla." They were threatened sided.
with physical punishment. Speakers complained
The Vigilance Committee is people are being robbed and

sponsoring the meeting which assaulted again; the Police patrol
will be attp~ded by Messrs David avenues while people are being
S. Modise, A. M. P. Mahlatjie, F. ------=---------------------
J. Mareka representing Kgudu-
Morogo; J. Lobakeng Letsebe, J.
K. 'Matli, N. Mogatle, Levy Le-
koko, L. B. Moleele and John
Moleele representing "Kopano Ea
Bana Ba Transefala"; J. S. M. Le-
kgetho and Stephen Tefo repre-
senting the African National
Congress.
Mr. Walter Mhi,.ni will preside

and Mr. Roos Molefe will assist
him.-"Spark."

*The meeting of the Witwaters-
rand district of the Transvaal
African Teachers Association
scheduled to be held at the Albert
Street School, Johannesburg, last
Saturday, was postponed after a
short discussion on matters of
policy. Mr. Motsepe, chairman,
appealed to all members to
attend the next meeting on April
19, at the same venue, when,
matters of far-reaching conse-
quence would be discussed.

*Two public meetings were held
at the Donaldson Orlando Com-
munity Centre last Sunday; these
were meetings of the Sons of
Young Africa and the local branch
of the Congress Youth League.

Mr. R. Ndziba, presiding at the
youth league meeting, read a
manifesto connected with declara-
tions he made at a recent annual
conference of the youth league in
Western Native Township.

Mr. Martin addressed the other
meeting on "Trade Unionism-its
beginnings and development."

*To add to the amount already
collected the school committee of
the burnt-out Amalgamated
School of Western Native Town-
ship gave a concert at the Odin
Theatre, Sophiatown, last Sunday.
The Manhattan Brothers and
Shantytown Sextet entertained
the audience.
The Bantu World was told that

over £3.500 had already been re-
ceived but no start in re-building
has yet been undertaken.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
J)urg.
~~~~..-;.~

IMPORTANT NOnCE
In order to assist readers, the
charge for ANY uudrsplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE l'ENNY PER WORD,
with a l\IINIlUUM of 3/- per
insertion, with the exception
ot advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
These will he cbarged tor at
3/- per sIc inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Dornestic=-Sy- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per sic inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is

I sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
.Advertisement Manager P.O.

Box GGti3,Johannesbu~g. '
~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~

. . ' g mem,1t-y 0 our
darling mother Mabel who passed
away on Ilth April 1944. "Mother
dear. you are nlways in our thoughts.
We miss you with all our hearts."
Sadly missed by Marshall. Durley,
Ethel. Mabel. grandchildren and son-
in-Inw Cingo.-Inserted by M. D.
Mayeza. Crown Mines. 49x-5-4

'SitUATIONS ;VACANT
, - ._' l,:: .. _.•t:.~ f1~..... .' '

W/\l\'TED immediately: Native Com-
po~itor. Apply pcrsoual ly to Alexan-
dra Commercial Printers, 44 3rd-
Avenue, Alexandra. 4836-x-12-4

APPLICATIONS are invited for posi-
tions of cook-girls, nurse girls.
garden boys, experienced drivers
public service licence. machinists and
table hands. Testimonials essential.
Apply 3 Kerk Street, Johannesburg.
Phone 31-0414. 4771-x-5-4

OFFICE BOY AT WYNBERG, Salary
£5. O. O. per month. No food or
quarters. Apply in writing to Box
25, Bergvlei, Johannesburg. x-5-4

WANTED: Smart boys as travellers.
can earn £50 O. O. per month, apply
personally. SUTEX, 130 b, Jeppe
Street. Johannesburg. x.2B-4

NURSES
APPLICATIONS are Invited from
suitably qualified nurses for two
vacancies in the Rustenburg Local
Council Disrlict Nursing Services.
Nurses paid in terms of their

qualifications, on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health.
Midwifery qualification is essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8-£208;
Registered midwife with Health
Visitors Certificate £168 x 8-£216;
Registered midwife with Hospital
Certificate £176 x 8-£216; Register-
ed in both £200 x 10-£250.
Salary scales inclusive of £24 p.a,

board and lodging allowances, £12
p.a, uniform allowances. plus pre-
scribed C.O.L.A.-Direct your appli-
cations 10 the Native Commissioner,
Ru ·tenburg. x-12-4

WANTEl),-First class salesman and
sales lady f'or the sale of showroom
goode. Appl v 'I'emplr-s. corner Klein
"n<l De Vilf iors Streets, Opposite
Union Grounds, Jnh ng. Tel.:

x~24..~~

on
the

inviter! for
y qunlified

Nurse in the
Location. on a salary

£84 x 12-£120 per annum.
Cost-of-Living Allowance, plus

form allowance.
Certificates in mnternity and other
nursing experience will be a recom-
mendation.
The successful applicant will be

re'1uirpd to perform all such duties
as may from time to time be allotted
to he~ by the Medical Officer of
Hl'alth.
Certified copies of certificates and

testimonials must accompany the offi-
cial npplic:ltion form. A bedroom,
wilh a hnthroom. will be madE' avail-
ablt> free of charge to the successflll
applicant.
S""lf'd an[llkations,. ennorsed

"Non-European Nul'S"." will be 1'1'-
crived by the unnersigned up to 12
noon on TUFSOA Y. 15th APRIL.
1952.-0. S. WARRF.N, Town Clerk,
Belhlehem.-26th March. 1952.

x-5-4

Parys l\lunieipality
VACANCY-NATIVE NURSE

APPUCATIOVS on the prescribed
forms. which lire obtainable from
the undersi,(ned, arC' invited for the
position of General and Maternity
Nurse (Native) in the Parys Location
on the salary scale £160 x 8 208 plus
statutory cost-of-living allowance
which at present amounts to
£5. I. 10d_ per month to the com-
mencing salary.
Three recent testimonials and a

recent medical certificate of fitness
must accompany ench application.
The successful applicant automa-

tically accepts Council's conditions
fo se~vice. as amended from time to
time, on entering the service.
Appointment in the service of the

COllncil is sllb.iect to the submission
by the sllcce"ful applic~nt of a sl1tis-
f~ctory medical ('ert ificate issucd by
the Council's Medical Officer of
Health on the date of assumption of
dutips. The successful applicant will
be aIJpointf'd on probation for a
periorl of threQ months whereafter
her Permanent appointment will be
consider~d.
Ap'llications mllst reach the under-

signed not later than noon on Wed-
neoday. 2~rd April, 1952. and must
mention the earliest date on which
dutif's can be assumed,
Canva~sing for appointmf'nt in the

gift of the' Council is strictlv pro-
hibited and proof thereof will dis-
qualify a candidate for apnointment
-By order. W. P.SCHONKEN, Town
Clerk.-Town Offices, Parys, 21st
March. 1952.-Notice No. 3/1952.

x-'2-4

NANNY REQUIREO to look after fivf'
year old girl and young baby. Must
be thoroughlv f'xperi('nced. and able
to cook read ann write. Only those
wilh recent local refet'ences need
apply to 87 Fourth Avenue, High-
lands North. x-5-4

GOOD COOK-GENERAl" recent. refs,
at 5 p.m Apnly 68 Altham. Road,
Robertshum, Booysens. 4936--x-5-4

\\.L,"'fED Il qualified unmarriad
f,rmalc Sotho or Xhosa speaking
teacher tor Third te rrn 1952. Applciant
should be a Methodist with a know-
ledge of both official languages.
Applications accompanied by recent
copies of testimonials and stamped
envelopes should reach the under-
signed not later than 10 May, 1952.
S, T. Mogoane, Principal. Bantu
United School, Zastron.

4953-x-12-4

APPLIKASIES word hiermee gevra
vir die Hoof pos van die N. G.
Sendingskool. met Sekondereafde"
ling. Middelburg Tvl. Pligte moet aan-
vaar word die begin van die derde
kwartaal 1952. Applik::mte moet
albei offisieele tale magtig wees en
Zulu is 'n baie sterk aanbeveling.
Vermeld ouderdom, kerkverband
ens. en sluit getuigskrifte in.

TRA VEI,I,ER-SAI,ESMAN wanted for
non-Eurnpean furniture department
of Dice Furnishers, 68 Noord Street,
Johannesburg. x-12-4

WANTED.-An assistant teacher with
Domestic Science qualifications for
post in a mission school. Appl icarit
must not use tobacco or alcohol in
any form and must be ready to
assume duties by 22nd April. Apply
immediately to Principal, Stegi
Nazarene Primary School. P.O. Box
3, Stegi, Swaziland. 4964-x-5-4

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.' LTD.

9SA MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

.JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc .•
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

~ Jeeps * Toppers etc" etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows, and
all builders requirements. Pr ices on
application.-H. PERES and COM-
PANY, ~86, Main Road. Fordsburg_
-P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg. T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, tltted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
qurrres 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

BUILDING MATERIALS AT
RImUCED PRICES

Complete Building Material Stockists
NEW I,OC,\J, .:lnjl In:.P'Mc~'rrugated
,r,\n. New ~tm'ber' ~ I,! (It 1/01rl.
""r ft. :1x '." at 5~d. per ft. 1.\ x U-
nt 6;d. per ft. 1~ x I! at ~~d: per ft.
Joinery, Rldging. Gutter-s, Down-:
pi pes etc. Let us have a full list of)
all your requirements or plans.\
Don't delay write immediately. Suh-'
ject to Stock ann Market Fluctua-
tinns. I

Newtown Saw Mills (19t7) Ptv, Limited
15, Pim Street, Newtown, Johannesburg

Telephones: 34-lli20 33-1160

MASELA A MESESE, LIKOBO,
LIAPARO TSA KA TLASE,

•Baroctsnnn. haeba Ie batl a phahlo
tsa bots'epehi ka chelete ea lona le

ts'ebetso ea setsoalle.

•REKANG IIA
WINNS DRAPERS,

382 CHURCH STREET
PRETORIA.

(Haufi Ie Dutoit Street)
4712-x-5-4

MAFURA I,E LETI,ALO LA NTJA
EA J,J,OAl'LE!

Ha u a batla u ts'onnetse ho reka,
HO BARElHSI BA NEPAIIETSENG
NGOLI,A II~:
AFRICAN COMMERC"L AGENCIES.
P,O. BOX 30(2, :APE TOWN.

T.C.

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPERS

BUY YOUR

SHIRTS
'AND

PYJAMAS
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Attached or tunic shirts with
I,aminex or soft collars. Com'ert-
illie sports shilts long and short

sleeves Two tone pyjamas,
CALI, OR WRITE FOR

PARTICULARS

VARNELL
Shirt and Clothing Manufacturers

Ud.
c/r Pine Avenue and Park Road
TEL. 33·9896 FORDSBURG

DRIVERS WANTEO,-Thousands of
drivers have secured their licenses
through learning with us. RAMS
DnIVING SCHOOL, for better re-
sults.-214 Market Street, P.O. Box
22;;0, Johannesburg. 4903-x-17-5

ALI, STEEL FOLDING BED 2' 6"
wirle complete with Chain mesh star
support £2. 14. O. With Envelope
mattress £4. 14. O. ,With full coil'
mattress £5. 4. O. Free delivery
Newclare, Orlando. Alexandra. Write
Hovin. Box 3432, Johannesburg for
delails. Cash with order. x-3-5

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR SMOOTH
SKIN, by using Black Crow Freckle
and Bleaching Cream. This wonder-
ful skin cream removes freckles.
pimples, bl::tckheads. nnd other
blemishes. Also kC'eps h:lnds soft
anel white. Obt:tinable at 3/6 from
all Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Pharmacy.
187a Jeppe Street. Johannesburg.

T.C.

x-12-4

--- - - .--- -

-:-','MISCELLA"EO:JS ..
. "'._"'---- --:----- ,

HARRIS CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD,

2ND FLOOR, 23 LILIAN ROAD:
FORDSBURG P O. BOX 8842 JHB.

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of :- Kiddies
Lumber-jackets. Knickers, Dungarees,
made in Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.
Ladies wear: Costumes, Skirts, Jeeps,

Toppers etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price
Samples.

Ust

SANDWORl\I, - "Hemathal relieves
irritation. Cures stubborn cases
speedily. Never fails. No pricking
8/6. Post extra.-"Oluf's" Products,
Anstey's Buildings, Dlirban. x-12-4

MAKE :l\lONEY VERY QUICK! Make
and sell Artificial Coal Burns well
and gives great heat. Send postal
order for 5/- for this great secret.-
J. Perring, 95 Stegman Street, East-
lynne, Pretoria. x-24-5

AMAFUTA NEMFELE
YOLWANDI,E!

ZENJA

Xa uzifuna kutuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN,

T,C,

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC
(Lond.) announces, December, 1951
written examinations successes of
Reuben E. Davis, A.T.C.L., Junior
(Honours); Mabel Mokhere, Derrick
Koen, Stanley Oliphant, Samuel
TIotleng. Preparatory (Honours)
Kelibone Matseoane, and Dorothv
Ndlovu. Enrol new for Decembe"r
Ul52 Music Examinations, Phone
35-9727, 80 Miller Street. Sophia town.

4896-x-19-4

RINGWORM.-"Bemacil" cures instan-
tly! Humans. animals! Never known
to fail! Amazing results! 716 post
extra.-"Oluf's Products, Anstey's
Buildings, Durban. x-12-4

T.C.

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN
PRICES FROM If3d. per lb. T,C.

CRANKO TYPEWRITER 1.)0. (PtY,1
LTD" will supply guaranteed recondi-
tione.I typewriters from £10 lip. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
solrt. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529,
Johannesburg, 100, Fox Street.
Johannesbllrg.-'Phone. 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

I,APIDAR-JlERBAI, TABLETS from
Switzerland are here again. Recom-
mended since 30 years. L. No. 2 for
weak circulation. L. No.3 for impure
hlood and skin, L. No.5 for kidney-
bladder inflammation. L. No. 10 for
constipation. Price per box of 420
tablets sh. 11/9 from Swiss Herbal
Remedies. P.O. Box 3077. Cape
Town. x-24-5

T.C,

Rainbow
Manufacturing Co.

I(Pty.) Ltd.
,iDCAIl

'Jfanuta<"i
,':1>,(:;,:. lIo
.\ prom',
II (J"tp>'" Gowns and B
Shirl" and Pyjamns ,
Refjuiro Estnhlishod na\\'kffi'~
and Commercial :Jlen. Fast Reil-
ing lines and Good Commi-e-in.

25 AURET ST. dEPPE.
PHON E. 24·3314

dOHAf~NES8URC.

,.__ ..--., .--. --., ..--..,--. ,".....
LEARN TO PLAY
DANCE 'MUSIC

All TY[lC',~hy t11C' Toni('-Solfu
:JIC'tliod. The Fir;;t and Only

Onc of it" KilUl.
'Write to:-

JEFF LIBRA
P.O. Box 104 - KOKSTAD

X-3-4

,.--., , -.....~ ~

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

lST FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
H SMAI, St., and CORNER FOX ST.

JOHANNESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers
WE OFFER TROUSERS at 25/11
Georgette Blouses from 111-. Also
Canadian Lumber Jackets 100 per
Cent. wool- Patch pockets in large
checks. Men's and Kiddies American
Lumber Jackets in Corduroy and
Swedet with trousers to match.
Ladies Toppers, Costumes, Coats and
Dresses.

ALSO MANY OTHER LINES

Direct From Factory
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Please call at our Showroom or write
for Price Ust.

T.e.
"AIL ORDER BUII.DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand rooting iron
(ZinC'). Also other building material.
new and second hand. Cheapest
pric. s. Price lists free, Inquire:
'l.llragam and Liondore, 7. Rawbon
<;t.. Ophirton, Johanne~burg. T,e.

BASl{OP,-Re kopa ts'iliso ho 'Mopi
oa rona. Ka ntat'a ron:l Johannes
Molehe, SaiJa. Lehloo. ea robetseng
a phomoln ka 15-3-52. U latelse 'm'a
rona Elizabeth eo e ka bnng Iilemo
tse 15 a re siile. Ntate-Moholo u bo-
lokiloe ka 17-:1-52. ke Moholo, Mofo-
keng. Lpchesa oa Presbytary Church
of Africa Ie Moevangeli oa Methodist
Church. Johannes ene e Ie setho se
sehola sa P.C.A.
Ntate-Moholo u siile ba ra Simon.

Daniel Ie barali 'Mnmonyatsi Ie
Meriam likhutsana. Ke mohau Ie
mahlomola pelo, hobnne ha re tsebe
moo Meriam a Ipng teng. Ebile re
motsibisa hore ntale 0 re siile.
Sene sephuthehilc seclla ba sn Sailn

Lehloo Ie metsoalle. KolekI' e:1 e ba
£4-15.' Re a Ie leboha metsoalle kao-
fela. Re kopa 'Mopi hore a be Ie lona I
a lehlohonolofatse.-J. D. Lehloo,
B.U.S. Mirage. 4928-x-5-4

LADY SEI,BOR~E: Portion 6 of Lot
432. Achilles Street for sale. Price
£250 DepOSIt £;;0 and instalments of
£4 per month; Write Box 1089, Pre-
toria. ,C,

CADILLAC 1939/40 in excellent con-
dition 6 good tyres. Owner driven
wit taxi £400 or nearest orIer. Day
Tel. Peck 33-7444. x-5-4

A CONSIDERABLE number of tully
paid lip shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefteld Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations, For turther information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Jobannesbuu. T,C,

and

T.C.
PROPERTIES SALES
PIETERSBURG AREA

THE FOLLOWING ARE FOR
SALE AT THE PHALABORWENI

OFFICE:-
(1) Vacant Stand facing West.

situated 59 Main Street. New-Plcters-
burg cash price: £198-0-0, deposit
£90-0-0,

(2) Have your own farm at farms
Goedehoop and Goedverwacht 17 miles
from Zoekrnek aar Station, 2,344 mor-
gen. Price £10-0-0 per morgen. Do not
delay luck. Apply Manager, Phala-
borweni Estate Agency. P IBag 1350,
108 Church Street, Pietersburg (Re-
gisterer: Office and building Contrac-
tors). 4901-x-19-4

APPROPRIA liONS' ::~--- - - _.__ --
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg UD! 28/3/52: Share

No. J.D. 9056. Share No. J.D. 14115,
Share No. J.E. 10681.
Johann.esburg "E" 28/3/52: Share

No. E.119496. Share No. E.1112589.
Share No. E.l112176. Share No.
E.223467. Share No. E.2210401. Share
No. E.2210783, Share E.331751. Sharf'
No. E.334031, Share No. E.33319Q. Share
No. E.331343, Share E.44:1478, Share No.
E.441036, Share No. E.448722, Share No.
E.552405.

East Rand 28/3/52: Share No. ERB.
1344.
West Rand 28/3/52: Share No. WRA.

233.
Pretoria 28/3/52: Share No. N.B.

4148.
Blo emfontein 21/3/52: Share No.

13:l4 (AMABS.)
cape Town 21/3/52: Share No. A.

5G425. Share No. A.52750. Share No.
A.56984. Share No. B.fi11528, Share No.
B.60661. Share No. B.CI2723. Share No.
C.-12954. Share No. C.40131, Share No.
C.411341, Share No. D.1026, Share No.
D.179B, Share No. A.58439, Share No.
A.50327, Share No. B.66525, Share No.
C.40938. Share No. C.44046. Share No.
A.57158, Share No. A.56433, Share No.
B.612211, Share No. B.()7103, Share No.
C.45216, Share 'No. D.0482.
Durban 21/3/52: Share No. D.A.

6564. Share No. D.A7852, Share No.
D.A.1523, Share No. D.B.4005. Share
No_ D.B.50(i1, Share No. DA7072.
East London 21/3/52: Share No.

A.3:1459.
Paar l 21/3/52: Share No. 82~n6.
Port Elizabeth 21/3/52: Share No

13900. Shnre No. 218:!5.
Kroonstad 21/3/52: Share No. 703R.
Worccst er 21/3/5~: Shnre No.

A,727I,S, Share H "or,;"

ALBANNS LESOTHO, 1976 Ntungwa
Avenue, Pimville, deserted by
Johanna Lesotho (Mor ige) on
November 22, 1947, whereabouts un-
known, must return within 21 days.

l 4846-x-1-4

ENKUNDLENI YEZAHLUKJ\NISO
ZEMJSJlADO YABANSUNDU (Cen-
tral Division). Ehlala eJohannesburg.
Icala 459/51. Phakathi kuka:
ERNEST MVUKELA, wase Box 200,
Navington Colliery. Witbank. Tv!',
umMangali; no CATHERINE MVU-
KELA (ozalwa kwa Sibuyi). okade
ese Schoongezicht. Witbank, Tv!..
kodwn ongaziwa manje lapho akho-
na. umM::tngnlelwa.
Ku: CATHERIINE MVUKELA (0-

zalwa kwa Sibuyi).
QAPHELIISA ukuthi ngesnmanisi

elikhishiwe elise zandleni zoMbhali
walenkundln yezahlukaniso zemisha-
do yahansundu, lIbiziwe ukuba uvele
phambi kwayo lE'nkundla ehloniphe-
kayo czoba eJohannesblirg n£(o-
mhla]{:1 23 ku May. 1952. ngo 10 eku-
seni. lapho indoda yakho ikumanga-
1('le, ngoba uyishiye ngaphandle kwe-
sizathu ngo 1942, icela:-

(1) ukubn uyibuyis('le imfanelo zo-
msh::tdo uma kungenjalo kuqhawulwe
umshado wenu; (2) Wamukwe konke
komshndo wenu enihlanyele ifa
lenu; (3) Ath:llhe nbant\van:l aba-
thalhu benu abase b:lncane; (4) oku-
nyc angase akugwetshelwe; (5) ukhi-
phe indleko zecala. ,
Uma kukhona okunye othanda i-

neazelo ngakho ungalmthola kuye u-
Mbhali wale nkundln.
Uma ungafikanga eC:lleni kuzokwe-

nziw:l isi<'elo kulenkundla ehloniphe-
kayo ngalelilanga elingasenhla uku-
ba kunikelwe isigwebo njengoba ku-
c~1illle ngaphezulu

I10tshwe eJohannesburg lelil:mga
lika 17 ku March. 1952.-(Sgd.) H. P.
KLOPPERS, uMbhali weNkundla e-
IJioniphekayo. x-5-4

IN TIlE MAGISTRATE'S COURT FOR
THE DISTRICT OF JOHANNES-
BURG. Held at Johannesburg. Case
No. 40~3/52. Between: NANCEFIELD
AUTO REPAIRS. Plaintiff; :md
JOHANNES MABALA. Defendant.
TAKE NOTICE that the Plaintiff

has issued summons against YOll for
£48. G. O. in respect of goods sold
and delivered and services rendered
to you at your instance and request
during April 11. 1951, and that the
Court has ordered that the pllblica-
tion of this advertisement in the
"Bantu WOl'ld" shall be sufficient ser-
vic(' upon you of the Summons, and
any Warrant of Execution and also
any Notice of Attachment of />ale in
ExecL.t'on which may be issued in
the event of obtaining judgment
herein.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that you ar('· required to enter an
appearance with the Clerk of th ...
above Court within TWENTY -ONE
(211 days of the pUblication hereof,
failing which Default Judgment may
be entered agninsl YOI1.
Dated at JOHANNESBURG this

24th day of JANUARY. 1952.-(Sgd)
J. D. FITZ, Clerk of the Court.-
(Sgd,) EDWARD GORDON: Plain-
tiff's Attorney, Chancellor House, "
25 Fox Slreet, Johanneshurg. x-5-4

E:"IIKUNDLENI YEZAHLUKANISO
ZEMISHADO YABANSU~DU (Cen-
tral Division). Ehlala eJohannes-
burg. Icala 440/51. Phakathi kuka :
ELIZABTH MASEKO (nzalwa kwa
Mabena ) , wase Stand 597. Witbank
Location. Witbank, TvL umlvlanaalf:
no JEREMIAH MASEKO. obese
Stand 597. Witbank Location. Wit-
bank, Tv!.. onzaztwa Iapho akhona
manje umMangallewa.
Ku: JEREMIAH MASEKO,

QAPHELISA ukuthi ngesarnanisi e-
likhishiwe elise zandleni zoMbhali
walenkundla yezahlukaniso zemishn-
do vabansundu, ubiziwe ukuba uve1e
phambi kwayo lenkundla ehloniphc-
kayo ezoba eJohannesburg ngomhla-
ka' 23 ku May. 1952, ngo 10 ekuseni.
Iapho umfazi wakho. uELIZABETH
MASEKO. akumangalele. ngoba urn-
shivc naaphandle kwesizathu ngo
1946, ucela:-

(1) ukuba umbuviscle imfanelo zo-
mshado uma kungenjalo kuqhawu-
lwe umshndo :wenu: (2) warnukwe
konke okornshado wenu enihlangn-
nvcla ifa lenu; (3) okunye an !lase
akugwctshclwe: (4) ukhokhe indleko
zccala.
Urnakukhona othanda incazelo

ngakho ungakuthola kuye uMbhali
walcnkundla.
Urna ungaflkanga ecaleni kuzo-

kwenziwa isicelo kulenkundla ehlo-
niphekayo ngalel ilanga el.ingascnhla
ukuba kunikelwe isigwebo njengoba
kuceliwe ngaphczulu.

Ilotshwe eJohannesburg lel il anga
lika 21 ku March, 1952-(Sgd.) H. P
KLOPPERS. uMbhali weNkundla e-
Hloniphckayo. x-5-4

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE COURT
For Central Division. Held at Johan-
nesburg. Case No. 440/51. Between:
ELIZABETH 'MASEKO (born Ma-
bena ). of Stand No. 597. Witbank
Location. Witbank Transvaal. Plain-
tin; and JEREMIAH MASEKO
formerly of Stand 597. Witbank
Location, Witbank. 'I'r ansvaal. but
'Whose present whereabouts are un-
known. Defendant.
To: JEREMIAH MASEKO.

TAKE NOTICE that by summons
issued by and filed with the Registrar
of the Native Divorce Court vou have'
been cited to appear before the
bovementionod Honourable Court

J. >;me. urg on the ith day
]',;;2 at \ ocu k in ar action
you' .e EL!7.A~ MA-
u~. by reason of your
dC's{. ion of her on or
elaims:-

order f'or vrest itut ion of con-
riqhts. and failing compliance:'

thercwitu. a decree of divorce; (2)
Forfeiture of the benefits arising out
of ti e marriage in Community of
propehy; (3) Alternative relief; (4)
Costs or suit.
Any Iurther par ticulars required

can be obtained from the said Regis-
trar.
Any default of your appearance
application will be made to the

abovementioned Honourable Court
on the day aforesaid for an order in
terms of the above prayer.

Dated at Johannesburg this 21~'
clay of March. 1952.-II. P. KLOP-
PE'nS, Regtstrnr of the above
Honourable Court. x-5-4

'NA, ABEL UNAOANA, 00 Room
471. Wolhuter Men's Hostel. Jeppe.
.rohunnesburg, ke tsebisa mosall oaka
MARTHA LINAOANA CMa-Majoe)
eo ke sa tsebeng moo a leng teng,
'me ea ntlohetseng ka bonokoane
George Goch, Johannesburg ka 1941.
hore a khutlele ho 'na pele matsatsi
a 30 a fela 110seng jonlo ke tla nka
khato ho khaola lenyalo la rona.

49-x-19-'1

"I'd love to, but
I Wouldn't darel"

18 this YOUR II-DSWer'when olrered 80me
roods you like 1 In most cases what
one's stomach needs Is just a llttJe
help. So many people--normnlly quite
healthy-seldom feel themselves nnd
deny themsel yes delicacies when all
they need Is lIIother Seigel's. It has
been the lifelong frleud ot countless
famllies because It Is Nature'. own
remedy, a combination ot 12 curative
herbs, wonderful In Its tonic and
strengthening etfect on stomuch, liver,
kidneys and bowels. It. success Is due
to Its Gentle, Safe, Non-drastic action.

From Cla'mists and Stores, 2/_ aud
3/6; or direct fr0111 Box 490, Port
Ellznhf'th. 2 '3 ltlll] 319. l)Ost frf'P

---------""_,.BOOKS
IIOW TO CONDUCT IUEETINGS.
Company - POlitical - Club --
Sccinl, 4/- Post Free

PUBLIC SPEAKING. How to
Speak in Public by Professor
Duncan 3/3 Post Free

THE PENGUI:'>I SONG BOOK.
by LeSlie Woodg::tle 6/6 Post Fue

ZADKIEL'S ROOI{ OF DREAMS
AND FORTUNE TEU,ING.

7/6 Post Fr ..e
TEA-CUP FORTUNE TEU,ING,
The signs illl1~tl'ated :lnd simply
explained 3/3 Post Free

- PICTURE ENGusn, by W. J.
Clover, 2/6 Post Free

WRITE FOR 1'152 LIST OF
COJ,J,EGF. OF CAREERS STUDY
AIJ1S SENT FREE ON REQUEST

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS
P,O, BOX 1042, JOHANNESBURG"',,"1"' __ "' _

ENKUNDLENI l'EZ.\III,Uli.\:"IIISO 1;'11 TilE :'>I,\l'I\,E DIYO.r:CE COURT
for Central Divrs ion. Held at Johan-
nesburg Case No. 4:;9/31 Between:
ERNEST .\IVUKELA, of Box 200,
Navi gnt ion Colliery. Witbank. Tvl.,
Plaintiff; and CATlIERI:,\E I\IVU-
KELA cborn Sibuvi i. formerly of
Schoon gez icht. Witbunk, 'I'vl. but
whose present whereabouts are un-
known, Defendant.
To: CATHERINE

(Bor n Sibuyi+.

ZE:tIlSJlADO l'AB-\~S(;:\'nu (Cen-
tral Division), Ehlala e.Iohnnnesbur'g
Icala 4,j8/51. Phakathi kuka: BETTY
MAPl\NGA, wase Stand Ti . Wit-
bank Location. Witbank, Tvl., urn-
Mangali: no JOSEPH MAPANGA.
obese Stand 77, Witbank Location,
Witbank, 'I'vl., umMangalelwa.
Ku: JOSEPH MAPANGA.
QAPHELISA ukuthi ngesamantsi

elikhishiwe elise zandleni zeMbhal i
walenkundla vez ah lukarriso zemi-
shado yabansundu. ubiziwe ukuba u-
vele phambi kwayo lenkundla ehlo-
niphekayo ezoba e.Ioharinesbur-g ngo-
mhlaka 23 ku Mav, 1952. ngo 10 e-
kuseni. lapho umfazi wakho akuma-
ngalele. ngoba urnshiye ngaphandle
kwesizathu ngo 1948, ucela:-

(1) ukuba umbuyisele imfanelo zo-
mshado urna kungenjalo kuqhawu-
lwe umshado wenu: (2) wamukwe
konke komshado wenu enihlanganyela
ifa lenu; (3) okunye angase akiigwe-
tshelwe; (4) ukhokhe indleko zecala.

Uma kukhona othanda incazelo
ngakho ungakuthola kuye u'\lbhali
walenkundla.

Urna ungafikanga lecaleni kuzo-
kwenziwa isicelo kulenkundla ehlo-
niphekayo ngalelflanaa elingasenhla
ukuba kunikelwe isigwebo njengoba
kuceliwe ngaphezulu.
Ilotsnwe eJohannesburg Iilelilunga
Iika 17 ku March. 1952.-(Sgd.) H .
P. KLOPPERS, uMbhali weNkundla
eHloniphekayo. x-5-4

l\1VUKELA

Take notice that by summons
issued by and filed with the Registrar
of the Native Divorce Court. you
have been cited to appear before the
ubo\'ementioned Honourable Court
held at Johannesburg on the 23rd
dav of May. 1952 at 10 o'clock in the
fOt:enpon. in an action wherein your
husband, labourer, by reason of
your malicious desertion of him on or
about 1942 clairns r+-

(1) an order for restitution of con-
jugal rights, and failing ~ompliance
therewith. a decree of divorce; (2)
forfeit lire of the benefits arising out
of the marriage in community of
property; (Custody of t_he thre~ minor
children: (4) alternutive relief; (5)
costs of suit.
Any further particulars required

can be obtained from the said Regis-
trar .

Any default of your appearance
application will be made to the
abovementioned Honourable Court
on the day aforesaid for an order in
terms of the above prayer.
Dated at Johannesburg this 17th

day of March, 1952.-H. P. KLOP-
PERS. Registrar of the above
Honourable Court. x-5-4

DIE BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY.) LTD,

OOGONDERSOEK VRY - EYESIGHT TESTING FREE
.J. KLOMP.JE

Foon/Phonc
2-3143

168 Andries St.
PRETORIA

Only 15/6Here's
Valu monthly

The "Utility"
Kitchen Outfit

Consisting of well-eon-
structed 3ft. 6 dresser,
sturdy 3ft 6 x 2ft. table
»nd 2 kitchen chairs.
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Write fur our big FREE cata-
logue (BW) :lnd particulars of
our commissiongenerous

scheme to
Cape Town.

P.O, Box 2553,
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?naif (J1Vfei,
FURNITURE MANUFACTUPERS

(Pty,) Ltd,
P. O. Box 2553 ~ CAPE TOWN

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL

ORDEJt EDUCATIONAL BURSARIES

BANTU PEOPLE'S
. ( ~OLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

.. 11,

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M. A.
JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WALl· STREET, PRETORIA.

,SOOTHING
PAIN RELIEVING
ACTION BEGINS

When pain shows itself you need swift action
-and you need safe action, too, 'ASPRO •
gives you both,~",'ASPRO ' works so swiftly
because it helps 'Nature to bring the soothing
relief you need. The pain fades gently away
to nothing and in its place comes the feeling
of peace and well-being. 'ASPRO' is the safe
answer to numerous pain conditions-it dis-
pels rheumatic and neuralgic pain: stops
headaches and toothache in a few minutes.
•ASPRO' is so easy to carry you can tear
off a small supply of tablets or buy a tickey
pack. take them anywhere and use them
at any time. 'AS PRO , is always busy dis-
pelling headaches. stopping pain and bringing
sweet sleep to sufferers,

3D•

~'~;:o~.::- _

--1tifliEMBER!
-:- AS PRO'
&a ~.I~ r.4 tea..
wiU'S~
~HEADACHE
'NERVE STRAIN Mad. in South Africa by:

FEW '~ I~ UTES NICHOLAS (Suid-Afrika) £dms, BPK.
':::::::::::::;;;;~ .. ~I;J4~c~o:n:i.:I~ta~R:oa~d~'~D~U~R:B~A~N~....1 ""!I'O~_
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Why Not Freehold
Rights?

How Civic Guards Helped
To Halt The March Of
Before the Western Areas civilian
guards went into action. lawless-
ness, especially among the young
-the tsotsis-reigned. People
found on the streets at night
were robbed, assaulted and even
murdered. Most young men in-
volved in this hooliganism were
of the "won't work class;" many
held that there were no suitable
billets available for them, and
some that it paid better to live
by robbery than working for low
wages.

This gang's activities included
loitering abouc in search of
possible targets for burglary at
night; assembling in back-yard
rooms for dice-throwing, dagga
smoking and drink during the
day. In fact, dagga and drink
have played a great part in the
activities of these people just as
much as they have played no
small part in the crime-wave.
rise.

Dagga supplies must be plentiful,
but the smugglers and sellers are
wary to the extent that it is
difficult to locate them. The in-
cidence of dagga-smoking is
revealed by the fact that groups
of tsotsis passed at a street
corner either loitering or
throwing dice, nearly always
take pulls from some substance,
wrapped roughly in brown
paper, smoke having the scent of
dagga.

Always conscious of the police or

on the look-out for unknown
people who might be inter-
preted to be detectives, a pass-
word "arrah" is given to warn
the others. If it is a policeman
seen coming along, the gang
will run helter-skelter in all
directions to avoid being accos-
ted for passes.

Liquor, another factor associated
with crime in the area, is avail-
able in large quantities. This
can either be the various con-
coctions brewed by "skokiaan
queens," and stored in all sorts
of places-even in lavatories-
or the adulterated European
brands kept by the "queens' or
sold by some storekeepers. For-
tified by an admixture of dagga
and liquor, or their powers of
thinking blunted by Doth, the
gangs set out in their vile mis-
sion of hooliganism, of robbery
and assault and, in their wake,
cause much harm to human
beings and property.

Information gathered from resi-
dents points to "master brains'
behind some of the gangs. A
type of shopkeeper is said to be
in league with these house-
breakers.

Night parties held at weekends
have attracted hooligans. Here
people have been robbed and
assaulted. Sometimes the un-
suspecting victim has been lured
out into the dark by a woman
and, before he knows, a gang

CRIME
sets upon him, beats him up,
robs him of his monev and
sometimes of his clothes, Th ~
worst type of party is that
called "Iarno" characterised by
immorality, drink and dagga.

At the height of this brutality.
law-abiding residents decided on
the civilian guard movement.
Last year, Western Native Town-
ship residents set the ball roll-
ing; Sophia town and Newclare
residents followed suit. But
their movement was not wel-
come among lawless ele-r eits
whose activities were curbed.

Since the guards started, it was no
longer common to see signs of
struggles or blood marks on
streets; it was not common, also,
to see streets littered wi th
passes and papers of victims of
night prowlers; nor was the
casualty list large. In deed,
tsotsis themselves began to in-
form against their own friends.

In the streets after dark, the
civilian guards had ensured
peaceful movement; people
could go to evening church ser-
vices as well as attend night
shows-concerts, dances and the
the cinema.

The huge variety of missiles and
dangerous weapons confiscated
by civilian guards from among
the lawless, is an indication of
the dangerous situation which
obtained in the area.

MAYEAKGORO.-While waiting on
Warrenton Station to board a Johan.
burg-bound train. Mrs. Maria Lecwidi
collapsed and died. Rev. S. L. Tlha-
pane of the A.M E. Church officiated
at her funeral service attended by
people from various denominations.
The local Berlin Mission school had

a visit from the circuit inspector and
two District Visiting Teachers.
Among recent visitors here was Mrs.

P. Rudonza from Cape Town; she is
eldest dauchter of Rev. Mabille.-
Emsfey Jackals.

• JOHANNESBURG. - The next
monthly meeting of the International
Club will be held in No. ~. Trades Hall.
Kerk Street (Off Harrison Street) on
Thursday. April 3. 1952 at 8 p.m. The
recent statemcnt by Unesco experts on
ra~e problems will be exolained and
crit ically examined by D)'. Edward
Roux.

• BLOEMFONTEIN: Mr. Micah
Mochochoko, pricipal of the Bantu
United CIA" Mission School. has
completed the requirements for
the Bachelor of Arts degree of the
University of South Africa.
More than a thousand residents

of Bloemfontein villages paid their
last respects to the late David Ma-
ribe who died on March 14, 1952,
at National Hospital. The deceased
was a commercial traveller and
motor mechanic. He leaves his
wife and children.
Bloemfontein and District

Schools' Singing Association held
an annual meeting recently. The
association has decided to pre-
'c-ribe its own competition pieces.
There are two bursaries given by
the association in training schools.
The following were elected' offi-
cials: chairman, Mr. E. Thagane;
vice-chairman, Mr. M. Mabille;
secretary, Mr. D. Modiri; assistant
secretary, Mr. E. Moipolai; ~r;ea-
surer; Mr. D. Matseletsele. Com-
mittee members are Messrs. Z.
Chabane, 1. Boom and J. T. Moke-
yane. -"Fulcrum"

• "ABA VU.- The S.A. Police
have been raiding women who sell
mealies near Nancefield station.
Recently many were taken by van
to the Police Station where they
were fined.
At a meeting held at Moroka,

board members spoke strongly on
this matter. Mr. L. D. Ncwana, se-
cretary of the Moroka board asked
that the police at Kliptown should
be warned strongly against this
action. It was, he said. the duty
of the board to raise their views
on such matters. Mr. W. J. P. Carr
said he welcomed this advice from
the board.
Other board members said that

these women depended entirely
on this form of trading for their
livelihood. Allegations of heavy
fines imposed on them. some hav-
ing to pay up to five pounds, were
made by some board members.

An historic Judgment has been made by the Appellate
DiVision of the Supreme Court of South Africa in the Separate
Representation of Voters Act Clause. The Government of the
Union has ta~en up a strange attitude towards this decision.
Dr. D. F. Malan, the Leader of the Government, has announced
that it is the determined intention of his Government to take
the necessary steps 10 introduce legislation to ensure, inter
alia "That the sovereignty of Parlimanent as representing
the 'will of the electorate will be placed beyond all doubt."
B~ this announcement the Union and order lv ,go\'ernment of this mulit-

Government has Virtually declared racial community.
'political warfare' upon the non-white I. in my capacity as President of the
people of. the country. Non-European Unity Movement. which
Never before, then, has ever a rally- has branches in a ll the four provinces

ing call come to a people to sink all of the Union of South Africa, solemnly
pc tty differences on small issues of a call upon all the non-European orga-
transient nature. but close its ranks nisations of the country, to respond to
and mobilise its political and other the call to political arms to resist all
forces into one unified force to resist attempts at the fortification of this sec-

tional parliament in such a manner
this sinister intention to entrench the that all its unjust. un-Christian Laws
sovereignty of a Par l iament that is shall not be challenged, in such a
representative of a sma1J section of the manner that its Laws shall be like the
people. which functions for the benefit proverbial Laws of the Medes and Per-
of that s-ection of the neoule to the sians' 'which are supposed to be un-
detriment of the interests of the larger changeable.
section of the people. The time has come when a halt must

Such a Parliament must not be be called: when the whole par liamen-
allowed to continue as at present tary system of this country must be
constituted. recast. when this Fascist order must be

Bv the mass of anti-Native. anti- reversed. This can only be brought
Indian and anti-COloured legislation It about if the whole Non-European
has placed upon the Statute Book of peoples of the Union or their present
this fair land. this Parliament has for- organisations. can speak with one VOice,
feited all claim. ,,11 right. moral or even and act in unison. and march together
legal. to legislate for the unrepresented as one fighting force ag-ainst the
scctions of the population. It has com- common enemy.
plctely demonstrated its incompetence Let our motto be: "Unite (or Fre»-
to make laws for the good, peaceful dom"; our battlecry be: "Freedom, Not

"

Nobody, except of course those
with vested interests, will object
to slum clearance. In fact every-
body knows the danger which
slums constitute to society. Talk
of the removal of "black spots"
in the Johannesburg western
area might have something to do
with slum clearance; indeed,
certain portions in the area are
nothing but slums which must
go.

But the contemplated programme
on these "black spots" has cer-
tain disturbing features; one is
the rooting out of a people from
an area in which they have lived
for generations as property own-
ers, without offering them free-
hold land title which they have
enjoyed all those many years.
Sophia town. for instance, has
many African landlords: many
have built decent houses com-
paring favourably with those
owned by Europeans.

What is more. Some of these
houses by far outclass structures
erected.m municipal locations.
In erecting these houses, African
property owners have gone a
long way to ease the burden of
th~ l<?cal or central authority in
bu~ld~ng houses for Africans.
ThiS .IS a fact. which has eseaped
public attention. but one which
must be recognised and upheld.

Africans are appalled at the gov-
ernm~nt's declared policy not to
permit them the right to free-
hO.ld land tenure in urban areas.
WIth the removal of Sophiatown
in the Johannesburg western
area, and other similar town-
ships in the country, freehold
property ownership for Africans
will become a thing of the past.

But all this will only lead to dis-
satisfaction among Africans,
many . of whom have already
complained that this policy
merely aims to dispossess Afri-
cans of the little land they own.
In certain quarters, the charge
is even being made that this
move is designed to leave Afri-
cans homeless nomads, doomed
for all time to live in locations
which they regard as nothing
but cheap labour reservoirs
With land ownership, they se~
hopes of independence and
happiness; they see also some-
th~ng which instills pride, some-
thing which will contribute to
peace and harmony in this coun-
try.

The extent to' which Africans are
appalled by this dispossession is
voiced even by an organisation
generally known for moderation.
The general secretary of the
advisory boards' congress of
South Africa protested strongly
against the intention to disallow
Africans freehold land and
added that his organisation
would fight to the bitter end for
freehold land tenure .

There is a mounting tide of dis-
satisfaction among Africans to-
day; they are harrassed by laws
and regulations of an irksome
nature. Africans are now dem-
anding the repeal of many laws
which they consider purposeless.
But it would seem that those
who wield power take delight in
adding more pinpricks. The most
painful in the latest collection
of pinpricks is this dispossession
of the African of his freehold
land title and the refusal to com-
pensate him with land in what-
ever area he is to be removed
under apartheid.

Not every African can. of course,
afford to own land and build his
home; indeed. for the great
majority, homes will have to be
built. What, then, is the fear in
giving the comparatively few
the necessary land for home-
ownership on free tenure?

When The Bantu World reporter
called at the spot where these wo-
men sell mealies he found it entire-
ly deserted.
Near the station stood a police

lorry loading women to Kliptown
for prosecution. At the selling spot
stood braizers where mealies was
roasted.

In the lorry were women, some
old and others with young babies.
The police took occasion also to
search women who had parcels
from town.
A leading resident of Jabavu

interviewed by The Bantu World
said that it was high time the
authorities established food stalls
at Nancefield, such as those cater-
ing for thousands at Park Station
Grounds.
Like speakers at Moroka board

meeting, he said that the women
should not be raided by the police.
The money obtained from mealies
helped them pay, among many
things, rent for their houses.
Although the police have carried

these raids, the women mostlv
widows, still carryon with their
trade at Nancefield Station.

Liltle Interest
In Orlando

Radio Scheme

"The African people have shown 10
the past that they can be disciplined

In & letter .(iyjressed to the Con- and that they ~re prepared to listcn
gl'''''S "tcretary-. ;pnel"ll, ,;>II' Radebe to the instruct.ons of their Ieadcrshi o.
I~ts r~ ~So"s. \' h"eh compel led him to Thev have been vc ry orderly on .Iun
take II is action These are: recognition 26. 1950. No incidents were reported
of fe-rmer Communists in Congress )hat day. Our people behaved very
leadet:shlp; rcfusa l of the executive well. I am quite confident that they
cornmltt ea to discuss the leadership of wiil. behave well on April 6 because
former Com,:,un)s\o at last annual con- that will be the day when they will be
fcrenc~ In B oemforitein: refusal by the speaking to their Gods. Nobody can
executive to iSSUC membership cards try beat them 0::; this aspect
the national-minded bloc at the last .
Transvaal provincial Congress elec- "No strikc has been called on April
tions. while these cards were issued to 6 i'S ,llegcd by some mischievous
followers of Mr. J. B. Marks: refusal people in some quarters. After all 6t"
to hear the national-minded bloc at is un Sunday. how can there be r
conference and. lastly, "that as a result st.r iko? It is also a prelude to the de-
of mismanagement of the affairs 0' "ia nce of unjust laws which does no'
Congress in this manner. the people begin on April 6. the date of which ha
will carryon the struggle for freedom not yet been fixed The Nntiona l Exe-
unnecessarily divided-more than ever cut ive will consider this on April 26 or
before." 27.

"We have received world-wide sup-
port. This day. I have no doubt. wil
remind the African people in the
entire continent. the loss of their
independence and all that was dear tr
them. They will certainly rernembe
the Nineteenth Century when the
Western nations met to share and
divide the African continent amongst
themselves. In South Africa we arc
reminded of the arrival of a whit
man in 16:)2 which resulted thereafter
on the oppression and exploitation Of
the African people on the sub-
continent.
"It is unthinkable, therefore. that we

can enjoy ourselves on that day unless
this was done on the complete basis 0
equality. Only then would it have be
come a day of nation-building.
"On my tour of Natal, Zululand.

Western Transvaal, Western Cape an"
Griqualand West. I am quite sntisfiec
that the people will respond to the
clarion call issued in December by th-
A.N.C. supported by other organlsaton:
of oppressed people. Among meetings
I have addressed was one at New
Brighton, Port Elizabeth. attended b-
10.000 people; at Nqutu in Zul u.r nd at-
tended by 2,000 people. In all these
meetings the people are unanimous in
their resolution to carryon the struggle
with all its implications.

"Among letters of support I will
mention few from the United States of
America-( 1) from the Council of
African Affairs and a call bv Paul
Robeson to the people of Amei'ica to
observe April 6 in sympathy with the
African people of South Africa:
(2) from the Congress of Raci, 1
Equality with 11 affiliated bodies
which have pledged financial support.
They will hold a demonstration and
march to the headquarters of the South
African Consulate in protest against
the discriminatory laws of South
Africa (3). from the Fellowship of Re-
conciliation of the USA which also
promises financial support.

I have left out numerous others
from Asia. Africa. Europe and other
lands."

• ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP.-Ac-
cording to Rev. F. E. Setuke. the mis-
sionary conference of The Apostlcs and
Christian Brethren Church of South
Africa. of which he is president. will
be held here from April 6-13, 1952.

• WINBURG.-Mr. Mokhele formerly
of the South African Police Force
here, has been transferred to Bethle-
hem on promotion as Sergeant. He
served here for ten years.
The local football club will tour the

north-eastern Free State during the
Easter holidays.-James Mathobisa.

G LUIPAARDSVLEI.-Mr. Nimrod
M. Biyana of East Champ d'Or Mine
has returned from a well-spent month';
holiday with his parents at Nqama-
khwe. C.P. During his stay in the Cape.
Mr. Biyana visited relatives at Stut-
terheim. Mr. Biyana is a switch-
board operator at East Champ dOr and
a well-known sportsman on the West
Rand.

( See also page 7)

WHY G. RADEBE
RESIGNED FROM
A.N.C. EXECUTIVE

Criticism of charges for radio ser-
vices to Africans followed the introduc-
tion of the second reading of the
Broadcasting Act Amendment Bill
which Mr. Tom Naude. Minister of
Posts and Telegraphs introduced in the
House of Assembly last week. The
Bill aims to give the South African
Broadcasting Corporation powers to
broadcast programmes by means of a
re-diffusion service to Africans.
The service intended to start first at

Orlando would cost African listeners
5s. 3d. a month. Mr. B. Durrant said
this was rank exploitation of Africans
asked to pay £3. 3s. a year as against
the ordinary radio listener's fee of
£1. 15s. a year.
Mr. Sam Kahn (Native Representa-

tive. Cape Eastern) foresaw possibili-
ties of the dissemination of political
propaganda by the Department of
Native Affairs among Africans. Mr.
Piet van der Byl said the scheme would
be useful to counter wild rumour. but
Africans would be suspicious if it was
used for propaganda.

Feeling in Orlando is that the
scheme will DOt work; there is the fear
that the service can be used for pro-
paganda purposes. The high fee of
£3. 3s. a vear is another factor which
accounts for lack of interest among
residents interviewed.

Mr. Gaur Rndebe has resigned from
the National Executive of the African
National Congress He has also re-
signed from the position of secretary
of the A.N.C. Council of Action.

Recently, Mr. Radebe received a
letter from the Liquidator appointed
under the Suppression of Communism
Act, asking him to show cause why
he should not be named a Communist
Mr. Radebe has now replied to say

that he joined the Communist Party
about 1935 but was expelled from the
Party in 1942. "The Communist Party
was the doing of the whiteman and not
of any African; therefore no African
may be held responsible for its evils."
he says in his reply to the Liquidator.
Mr. Radebe's letter then reads on:

"Your Minister is a whiteman. that i<
why he appealed to an all-white par-
liament to help him white-wash himself
by the Act.
"My country having been robbed arid

plundered from us. the Africans: by the
whiteman. we can never be wrong in
seeking ways and means of restoring
same.
Explaining that he has a greater

claim to this land than the Minister.
Mr. Radebe then says that if he was
a Cumrnunist, he would have defended
Communism even with his own life "I
belong to a famous tribe-Hlubis, who
were never poltroons."

Serfdom"; our sign-post: "United we
Stand. Divided we Fal!."

-Z. R, Mahabane, Kroonstad...
Why is it tha t people are afraid 01

telling the truth? Why does your poli-
tical correspondent in The Bantu World
of March 8. 1952 twist facts like this'!
Why does he take it upon himself to
make a scandalous statement like the

one that "the
;>Iandelc-Mda ax.s'
engineered a cer-
tain resolution in
favour of Mr.
Mda?

Is there a "Mandela-Mda nx is" in the
first place? When people usc cheap
propaganda stunts they usual ly imagine
to themselves that they are smart. The
unopposed resolution referred to was
moved by Mr. J. LetJaka of Cala. and
nobody had asked him to do so. Thc
desire to pay tribute to Mr. Mda W:lS
spontaneous. and Mr. Letlaka felt it hi'
duty to pay tribute to a man who
helped to build the Congress Youth
League.
That certain 'I'ransvaal elements were

opposed to this. did not matter so much;
and it does not matter much even n0W.
But for heaven's sake let correspen~ents
of :1 paper like the "Bantu World" be
at least trut.hful and objective'! Lies
have short legs. even for so powerful
a paper! -Archibald Mtiki, Lady Grey...
In s'IPpc"ting vour corrcsnondent.

"Neutral" whose letter appeared in t+ese
columns en March 15. 1952. I would
tha! all of "8 could reason the same
wav "nn bring about un.tv among
'I'ransvaal teachers. That i. the only

\V~V to secure
recngnWon bv tr~
T.E.D. I su'gE!est
a conference in
October th's veal'
when the T A ·T.A

:-nd the T.A.T.U can cornr- tnt:ethcr tei
thrash out their diffc'·C'oces.
-H. L. Sehlodimela, Nuwe Smitdorp

Lies Have
Short Legs

"oint
Conference
Wanted

Nothing has filled me with so much
iov than the decision which the Appel-
latc Division of the Supreme Court
took against the government in what
is known as the Vote Act Case.

What pleases me most is the slate-
ment of the Chie"
Justice on the in-
accuracy of the
+eclslon arrived at
on the Native
Representation

Act of 1926. when the Cape African
voters were removed from the common
roll.
The Chief Justice has made it clear

that no reasons were given for the
findings in the Ndlwana v. Hofmeyr
case which should now be reconsidered
by the Appellate Court.
I hope that the African National Con-

gress will take a lead in this direction.
-Eric 1\10Iel{O,Pinetown

Pleased
With

Decision

...
In a recent article. Mr H Rakale

referred to the growth of tsotsism in
lhe reserves. I support his suggestion
for YO'1'h clubs in these areas, also that
teachers should run these clubs so that
Ihe minds of the young should be inter-

ested in healthy
social activities a
rbout shop corners
or gambling.
This can be done

against idling
,,'W' tL~ parents' co-operation. It is
unfortunate. however. that while teach-
ers are nrepar=d to improve the life
of children at school, parental co-
rpera tien in this respect is lacking.
The-e are cases of parents who give
their children beer: the children In
turn become •• problem. t hey refuse to
at tonrl school Iand Inter in lifC' refuse
even to work

-:\( S. I\lashao, Makapanst,ld

(

Youth Club
In Reserves

LEVY ON
EMPLOYERS

Employers of Native labour in
South Africa's larger towns pay.
to their local authority a levy of
up to 2s. 6d. for each week's work
by an African employee under the
Native Services Levy Bill, in-
troduced to Parliament last
week. Not· more than six-
pence out of each weekly con-
tribution will go to a fund for
subsidising African transport
services. The rest will be held as
a special fund in the local
authority's Native Revenue
Account and may be used for
such water, sanitary, lighting, road
and other services to urban
African as may be approved by
the Minister.
The levy, must in the first in-

.stance be paid by all employers in
towns containing 2d,oOO or more
Natives, and its payment may be
extended, with the' Minister's
approval, to smaller towns and
other urbanised areas. The
Minister may also declare that
the provisions of the Act shall no
longer apply to any given area.
The employers .concerned will

include the Union Government,
Railways Administration, pro-
vincial administrations and
urban local authorities. A special
provision makes it an offence for
any employer to reduce or deduct
any amount from the wages of an
African to help meet the levy con-
tribution or to discharge a
Native in consequence of the
Act.

The Bill also provides for the
appointment of a Services Levy
Committee, consisting of a chair-
man and not more than eight
members, including two to re-
present employer organisations
two to represent urban local
authorities. This committee will
advise the Minister on all
matters affecting the Bill, in-
cluding the advisability of
applying it to any area and any
variation in the rate of con-
tributions.

COMMENT
ON APRIL 6
The following statement was made

by Mr. W. Sisulu, Secretary-General of
the African National Congress to the
Bantu World when asked to comment
on April 6:
"The 6th of April is the day of

national protest and dedication. Meet-
ings shall be held throughout South
Atrica, There will also be some prayers
said in some churches and other areas,
To the African National Congress this
will prove the solidarity of the
African people and their faith and con-
fidence in the struggle as is contained
in the Plan of Action.

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPERS
MAXLY

AGENCIES
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT

50A MARKET ST ..
JOHANNESBURG.

•
For those who cannot call. a
Postal Order will secure a pair of
trousers or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/.

All prices are factory prrces so you
get good value for your money.

DON'T DELAY-r"I.L OR WRITE
TODAY.

T.C.

/.

E

URUBANa·
MANDl.ll!

A man knows how important it Is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that It is
Important for his bicycle tyres to b. strong,
too. FIRESTONE Is the name of the tyres
·th~t are made like moeor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle It should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

~l~ll--h'tfff:':\'i1' i~)&
\/1,. //

;; 't$ton-e deLuxe Champion

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDeng molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Llthaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
Iithaere tsa FIRESTONE bae.eke-
leng ea hau.

THAERE TSA BAESEKELEBICYCLE TYRES * Sesotho
-- t~

~ ••••••••••••••• e'

HLATSUO
FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/.8

Weekly

STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEOS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home.

Metsi a pula a lokile ho hlatsoeng
ha liphahlo, ernpa metsi a thata
haeba a sebelisoa, ho ts'ela bora ka
ho ona ho tla a hlapolla.

Ha mosebetsi 0 felile

Ambrosia.
Tea Premier Furnishers

LTD.
e monate ho ka re tsoara. 52. Plein Street (Cor. Wanderen

Street) JOHANNESBURG

Life ...

• • • and Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

LUCKY LISTENERS! It's Pepsi Tima on
Springbok Radio.1C 6.15 p.rn. Tuudo.ys and
Tbursdavs, and 9 (0 9...5 a.m. every Sundav,

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LL\IITEO
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepvi-Cola Company, KY.
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What a difference!
It's wonderful how quickly and easily things
become shiny bright with Brasso. Just a touch
of Brasso gives a shine that lasts for days and
days. You can use Brasso on any brass or copper
article. Try it and see for yourself!

BRASSO
METAL POLISH
Brightens your Home

15

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer 5/- (by post 5/3)

For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.
The Practical Painter and Decorator 12/3 (by post 12/9)

It contains among other subjects distempering, varnishing, spray
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/- (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Essential Knowledge For All 12/3 (b" po~t 1'219)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics, Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

120 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These
been selected chiefly with a view to
Africans in Africa.

7/6 (by post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

'SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.o. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

Strength and Energy
• Everyone wants to be well
and strong. Thousands have
been changed from weak and
unhealthy people into ~trong
and masterful persons by
taking the famous medicine.

Jolm Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

PATSI
~\SAMENTE

----. \PENTE
MAMATI
MASENKE

. Capsarilla No.1
Special Tonic

It gives you new nerve power
and makes you strong and
happy. Capsarilla No, 1 Spe-
cial Tonic together with
Tablets cost.s 5jr.. Get it to-
day from all chemists or
from

LE HOHLE HOA
HO AHA

~. .
I. C. 'HARRISON

(PTY) LTD,

10-14 MARSHALL ST. WEST
WESTGATE

Lijarete tse 600 ka tlase ho
1\1agistrates' Courts ho ea 'mil eng

oa Main Reef
FORDSBURG

MOHALA 33-4378/9

YOU'RE NO
BARGAIN!

Scientific Tests Prove that

COLGATE DENTAl CREAM
instantll STOPS BAD BREATH

TRADE ENOUIRIESe COLGAT.E-FALMOLIVii; 2EET~ LTC;

.,
G511700·1112 .'

Tile Bantu World. Johannesburg Saturday April 5, 1952
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TSA FREISTATA. LE TRANSVA"AL
tsa ngwana wa ga John, ba bangwe
ba ba kgonnego go ya Ie ba ga
Kgatle baya le rena ele gore le ka
gae ga ba fihla. - A. Choeu.

• MATATIELE: Ka la 18 February
195) r e siiloe ke morena e moholo,
ntate Simon Mabea ea keneng maho-
Iimong, a tsamaea ka khotso e kholo,
Morena enoa 0 ne a tsejoa a turnile 0
lie a e na Ie mali a borena hobane 'mac
e nc e Ie mora Ii oa Poso Kortjass.
mohale ea neng a sie mapolasi a 6.

ka lin tho tsohle, thutong, lipapa-
Iing, minong, le moahong oa rna-
tlo le oa likolo 0 ntse 0 tsoe1a pe-
Ie.

SPINN.
THE KHAKI DRILL SPECIALISTS

MANCHESTER

Ho-tloha ha likolo li buloa rebo-
na bana le mesuoe ea bona ba nkile
lipeke, ligarafu, liharaka Ie Iiaitiri
ba lema, ba jala jareteng ea sekolo
ba jala meroho ka ho fapana hoa
eona, 'Me hona ho paka han tle ho-
re mosuoe e moholo. (Principal) P.
L. Moroke 0 tsoa ithuta thuto ea
'nete ea temo ea masingoanyana
(Gardening) me re na le kholo e
ntle hore ka mora likhoelinyana ba
tlabe ba kotula 'me ba rekisa.

Maoba ka Ii March ka li7. Ke
ha k9miti ea Henneman Whites
African Football Association e
kopane ho lokisetsa papali ea se-
lemo sena. Hape komiti ena e ile
ea roma litho tse peli lekhotleng
la Orange Free State African
Football Association e neng e lu-
tse Bloemfontein ka Ii 9th March.
Barumuoa bane e ne e Ie bana,
A. J. Mokapela, L. C. Monatisa.
Lemong sena re na le kholo e ntle

hore re tlaba le papali e ntle ruri,
ha feela kutloano e ka ba teng.

Mane lokoesheneng Ie lecha la
Hennenman tsoelepele e kholo re
bona batho ba Tokolohong ba le-
me lipalesa tse ntle-ntle ka pela
matlo a bona ho rateha ruru, e bi-
le palesa tsena li tsoanela mehao
ea teng e metle.

Sekolo sa Tokolohong le sona se
hauoe ka makethe ke 'muso, nka re
ke se seng sa likolo tS€! mohaho 0
motle mona Freistate, me sekolong
seo hona le bana ba ka bana 200
Ie mesuoe e 'mene e ka, hloho ea
sekolo seo e ka tsoara ea tiisetsa
ka thata.

• PHIRITONA: Ha lefatse la
South Africa, haholoholo lehlako-
reng la Ma-Afrika, le feta nakong
e ts'oanang hantle leo Ba-Heberu
ba neng ba feta ho eona, nakong
eo Moshe a iponts'itseng hore pe-
10 ea hae e sakametse ka ho bona,
Ie hore kelello ea hae e phophole-
tsa tsela eo ba ka lopolloang ka
eona, hona mohla a fumanang Ba-
Heberu, ba betane, ba hoebeshana,
ba thulana ka lihloho le ka lithue,
ba rahana yoaleka mekoko, a kha-
lemela taba eo ka matla, Ba-Hebe-
ru bo ha ba ka ba e rata. Ha ba ka
ba e thabela, ba e hanyetsa, ba bi-
le ba ho sokela, ba mo senela hore
bona hase Mo-Egepeta eo a tsoa
'molaea maoba a thusetsa Mo-He-
beru e mong ea neng a hlekefe-
tsoa ha bohloko-hloko, etsoe a ne
a sa talingoe yoaleka motho.
Moshe a ba papaela a lahla bo-

rena Ie boiketlo bo boholo. Molula
-F'ika 0 bona banna ba Phiritona
ba lutse Khotla, etsoe ha ba suthe
teng, ba lohotha ntho ea tonana,
moroonono oa taba, ba batla phe-
ko e ka phekolang boholo bo song
bo topetse Ma-Afrika, bohole ba ho
loants'ana, ba ho sebana, ho ba-
tla mabitso le botsepehi ho Ba-
Basoeu. Pele sechaba se ka kopa-
na, sa tsepana, sa tlamahana, eka
khona bohole bona bo phekoloe,
maoto Ie maleme a mabatha a 0-
buoe, ba rutoe boithato, bo-itlho-
nepho, Mo-Afrika a itsebe hore ke
eena ka emong, ha a le mong ha a
phethahala, leha a leka ka matla
ho ikopanya le e mosoeu ha ho lu-
mellehe. Ke ngola taba ena ba ntse
ba e fonoka mohlomong ba tla e
fumana mahamo a eona, e be phe-
ko ea hlahisoa.

Ma-Phiritona ha a kena menya-
keng e thabelang lekhooa la pele,
Ie phuntseng tsela ea hore ba tle
ba mapeloe lefatse. ba amohuoe li-
tokelo tsohle tsa botho, ba maka-
lla Ma-Afrika a itumeletseng ho
letsa le ho tilinya liharepa tsa
bona tlasa khethollo le khatello
e kana-kana.
Eka lehola la metse e meng Ie

foforehetse motseng oona, ho se
ho batla ho khanya ntoa kapa li-
kotsi tsa thipa, Ie batho ba otlang
ba bang ka melamu hara mafifi
ba tsepile hore ba ke ke ba bo-
noa: ba tseyoa hantle, athe mona
Phiritona, linatla tsa banna li teng,
ba ntse ba utolloa ba hlahisoa po-
ntseng. Vekeng ena ho bile le
nyeoe tse tharo tsa mofuta 0 yoa-
10. Taba ena e mema banna ho
tsoa matlung hape, ho lisa le ho
sireletsa baahi, baholo le ka bana,
litsebeletso tsa Molimo Ii tle li
se ke tsa ripitloa Ie ho felisoa ke
makhotla a Morena oa lefifi, Ra-
lefu, Ra-lihele.

Moruti David Mholo 0 theo-
hile vekeng ena ho ea Fort
Hare moo a ileng ho ntsetsa li-
thuto tsa Boruti pele, ebile
thuso e kholo ho Mor~i T.
Matebesi Ie Circu't ea hae~ na-
ko eohle eo a bileng mona ka
eona. Moruti Petrus Sebakeng
o sa nketse Spring, sebokeng
sa bona sa selemo. Moruti
Kazela oa Ermelo 0 kile a ba
koano ka tsa Kereke. Moruti
J. A. P. Thipanyane oa Frank-
fort Ie Moruti J. Chalale oa
Reitz ba kile ba eba mona ve-
keng ena. Moruti Khabi 0
khutlile Lejoeleputsoa sebo-
keng sa Baruti.

Mr. P. Motloung, molisa Ie
mohlomeli oa sekolo ke emong
oa ba ba ntsitsoeng kotsi ka phiri-
rna hona vekeng ena 0 bile a po-
tlakisetsoa sepetlele, eka thuso
e tla hlaha, feela baetsi ba kotsi
eo bona yoale ba li hama ba sa Ii
hlapela. Moi. Justina Moleofane 0
sa chaketse Meyerton vekeng
ena. Benghali J. Motaung oa Natal
Ie Gilbert Tsetsei oa Germiston
ba bile teng koano. Motse 0 tha-
betse Ie ho Iebohela hloho ea seko-
10 .se phahameng sa mona, ka ho
boela a hloella mohaeioaneng 0
ka holimo-limo ka ho feta hlahlo-
bo ea hae, efela thuto ha e qetoe,
eka bahlankana ba Ma-Afrika ba
ka phaka yoalo ho ea ho ile. Le
Mesuoe emeng e ntseng e ithuta
hoea pele ba fetile tseo ba neng ba
thulane Ie tsona eka ba tla fihla
hlorong ea thaba qetellong ea se-
lemo sen a.- Molula-Fika.

Mofu e ne e Ie morapeli Kerekeng
ea Methodist e Ie kofuto e matla ea ho
theta maioe, 0 ne a sebetse Ie moruti
mofu Rev. Charles Pamla ea neng a
bitsoa "Molai oa pitsa tsa joala". Ba
ne ba qale lefa tseng lena la Mata tiele
ho le lefifi. ho sa tsejoe Ie sekolo Ka
khothatso tsa bona likolo tsa ba teng

Se seng se pela polasi ea motu, lebi-
tso ke Tsoelike moo mosuoe e moholo.
Leonard Mabea. e leng eena mora
mofu. Se fella ho Std VI. Hlakong ha
Mzongwana ba theha sekolo sa Pamla-
ville seo Ie sona se fellang ho Std VI.
Batho ba ba ngata ba sokolotsoe ke

mofu Ie moruti eo ntate Parnla Mofu
e bile mo-evangeli nako e telele. Qete-
1I0ng a phomola polasing ea hae, e a
faletseng ho eona, e bitsoang Nonqobo
Farm.
Ka 'rnusong 0 ne a 0 hlompha haholo

A thusa muso ntoeng ea Moorosi. a
boela a tliusa ntoeng ea Maburu, 0 ne
a hlomphuoa. a ratoa ke batho bohle
ba bats'o. E ne re ha ho hlaha joini tsn
ntoa a tbuse 'muso. Ba ba ngata ba ile
ntosng ka khothatso tsa hae,

U t1a ela hloko mali, sello, hore ha
se ban eng ba hae feela. Ho lIa lefatse
lohle, Polasing ea hae ke moo bale-
leri ba fellang teng,
Phupu ea hae e bile kholo haholo,

Ha etsahala hore a patoe ke ngoana
oa hae oa tumelo ea neng 0 rna kenye
boruting. a mo ruta Ie ho bala Sesotho.
e leng Rev. J. Z. Pamla oa Nqamakwe,
a thusca ke ralehae Rev. S. B. Tlatsi
oa Matatiele African Methodist Circuit
Mats'eliso Ie thuto Ii ne Ii Ie kh010

Ha ho pelaelo meea e mengata e tla
phela. 0 ne a Ie mashomeng a 90; ernpa
u no u ke ke ua kholoa hobane 0 ne
a tiile a sa palama pere, Phupung libui
tsa l'>oleIisa semelo. botho Ie ho ikoko-
betsa. e le motsoalle oa bohle
Batho ba ne ba Ie 500. ba etsoa ka

hohle. ba bang Lesotho. ho Ie lilori Ie
limotokara. Re ts'elisa bana ba mofu.
Re ba beha rnatsohong a Mopi,

-Theo. Pamla
Maoba ka li 1st. March, ke ha

ntate Majoe a entse mokete 0 mo-
holo, Ie ba ha ntate Matang, 'me
mokete ona 0 ne 0 thabetsoe ke
bohle motseng. - Khutsana

• MAKELEKETLA: Kotsi e batlileng
e r c ferekanya maikutlo e ile ea hlahn
ha motokara oa tichere Molibeli 0 thu-
lana le oa lekhooa Ie lenz Moqhobi
eena tichere 0 He a utloa bohloko ka
sef'ubena Tichere U. Lcputla a hla a
tsoa kotsi e ts'nbehanz a ba a phallise-
tsoa sepetlele Bloemfontein.
Re mo rapellela ho fola ka pcle Oa

boraro Ie eena che 0 ile a ngoapeha
mahlong feela Letsatsi Ie boetse Je
iphilc matla ha re ne re ile ra thetseha
ke pula ea maobeng
Sekolo sa MakoJ.:ong sa tichere N.

Sekhobe se bile Ie mokete 0 monate on
concert Mooidraai moo ho rutang tl-
chcre E. Khofu. -Mor'a Mangope

• NEWCLARE: Selemong sa 1951
ke ne ke hlalositse hore Ma-
Afrika re utloaneng kaofeela re sc
ke ra loanats'anang joaloka lintja
Ii tseka lesapo, re ikhopotseng ba-
limo ba rona hobane motho mang
Ie mang moo a tsamaeang 0 tsa-
maea le balimo.

Ke bua ho Iingaka tsa batho ba
Bats'o re hlompheng bongaka ba
rona hobane ha re hlompha molao
o tla re hlompha hape le batho bao
e seng lingaka ba utloane ba utloe-
lane bohloko ba seke ba loana [oa-
loka haeka ho lahletsoe lesapo
har"a bona, ba ikhopole hore ba-
limo ba habo bona ha ba khotso ke
tseo ba li etsang lefatseng. Kho-
tsofatsang balimo ba lona Ie
Molimo 0 tle 0 thabe.

-T. Makhathini

""' EERSTELING: Mono borwa bja
Pietersburg Good Hope - Eersteling
Section re bile le kopano ye kgolo ya
basadi ba merapelo ba Setau Ie tho-
kclogo ya Setau.
Ke gore dikereke ka moka tsa Wesele

e leng Setau. Eersteling Borman. Ko-
twaneng. Rakgwatha. Moletlane. Md-
kushwaneng. Molapo. Hlakana. Mafefe
Ie diphuthego lIa moka tsa ga-Mpha-
hlele di be di etetswe ke President wa
bas'ldi ba Merapelo.
TS3tsing leo l(ape Setau go be f!.o

sen? botswelo bja Mare. E be e Ie
molla koma. Ke gore motse ka mok"
e be e Ie hwib:-.aa! lela Ie rr.ohumaf!.adi
11 ca a ithumela a amogelwa gabotse
ke mmagorena Ie tatalZo rena Rev. L
P NIotshabi Ie diphutego tsa gagwe.
'Mona pula c nele fela e be e sels~

e scntse kudu ,." masemong fcla bD
bang",e ba tin dira-dira.

Sekolo sa Ecrslel inq se rulclswe k~
leswa gO sele ga-Mma-Nape Ie ga-
Letwaba a-Malat.iie.

-H. L Sehlodimela

• ATTERIDGEVILLE: Hohle IYO-
na Afrika ke litlatse thabo Ie
thoko tse rorisang molaoli Jan val!
Riebeeck ha a ile a hloma morak I
oa temo ea meroho moo kajcno h')
bitsoang Cape Town.

Ka beke cona ena ke lilem:J L;,
makholo a mararo batho ba Ba-
soeu ba Ie mona Afrika. Joale ho
teng makhotla a reng re scke rc:
thaba ra kena moketeng ona.
Molaoli Jan van Riebeeck k...
phula-maliboho, 0 tlisitse lesedi
tsoelopele, bokreste Ie bibele ea
Modimo. Khotla la konkrese Ie
senya nako.
A re leboheng morena Modirro,

re nyakalleng Ie Makhooa. Kha-
tello e teng hase molatQ oa ITO,

laudi Jan van Riebeeck haeba 11,
teng melao ea khatello. Hoja e se
ka molemo oa Makhooa na ekab:-t
re kabe re Ie kae na?
Re thabela Makhooa ka thuto Ie

lentsoe la Molirr.o. Ho roris:Je
Molimo; re batla katleho, thuto.
kutloano Ie tsoelo-pele.

- Thabo Keble 'Mote.

., TZANEEN: Ke mathomo ruri
lefu Ie tsena motseng wa Tzaneen
ka mokgwa wo Ie ilego la tsena mo
bekeng tsa 16 go fihla 22 Ie bekeng
ya 23 go yo fihla ka la 26.
Re be re sa lla lehu la ngwana

va dulang Ie Nurse ya motse wo
wa rena, ra kwa Ie mosadi Maite Ie
yena a re tlogetse, ge re kgobaka-
ne re YO boloka Maite, re hlaka Ie
sehlopha se sengwe se boya dira-
pengo

Byale rabots'is'a, na ba ts'o bo-
loka mang? Mongwe are: ke Ma-
palle, aoui! Na go dira byang? Ao-
wa re dutsi matsa a mabedi fela ra
be re ekwa gore ngwana wa
Rackson Mboweni 0 re tlogetse, ge
ba rwala ngwana yola ba yo mmo-
loke! gae aowa, Resanomakala leo
gwa feta letsatsi fela ra ba re tlo-
gela ke ngwana wa ga kgatle bosi-
go bya di 24, re sa lla la ga Kgathe
gwaba setse go fihla letalo gore
tsibisa gore ngwana wa John Shi-
hundla ga a sa phela, byale gona ra
se sa tseba gore, na sa go dira re
ka diang, 0 bone gere eya dirapeng

• NYLSTROOM: Ke tsebisa gor2
re bile Ie mokete oa kolobetso
monna ka li 23 tsa March mona
kerekeng ea Apostolic Faith Mis-
sion of South Africa.
Batho ba neng ba tlil'o kolobe-

tsoa e ne e Ie batho ba tsoang
lipolasing tsa Dorndaai. Batho ba~
na ba ipolela libe tsa bona.
Ha re feditse Moevangedi John

Maluleka a tsena metsing a kolo-
betsa batho ba bararo. Mosebetf:'i
oa tsoela pele. E mong ea kolobeli-
tsoeng ke John Khumalo.

Motsoalle oa rona Lekalakala oa
kereke ea Seabatha 0 ile a bolela
ka Ba-Roma 3-4.

-Rev. A. Seleka

• LIKHUTSANENG: Motse oa
Likhutsaneng 0 ntse 0 tsoela pela

..

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO
• GA MOLEPO: Ka di 5 tsa
March ke be ke etetse koa Ga
Molepo lapeng la ga Mampa go
tsedisha mma oa rena ea re tloge-
tseng mo khoeding ea January.
Ge ke sepela ka lorri ea Ga

Molepo, go thoma Boyne mo go
agilego Ma-Sione ka fitlhela pelo
eaka e tshoga.

Pula ga e gona. Rapelang Mo-
dime ka dipelo le ka phishego, Re
koa gore mehleng ea Moprofeta
Elijah mo Israeleng elego lefatshe
la Jakobo e ile eaba komello me-
ngoaga ye merero Ie kgoedi tse
selelago. Ga 'Mama bolo le gona
re koele.- T.M.J. Mamabolo

• COALBROOI<: Mona ba heso re
bona mehlolo le meleko. Ka la
26.3.52 hoseng, ho fumanoe ngoana
oa lekhooa a bolailoe ka mokhoa
oa ho thikhithoa [oalo ka nku, 'me
'molai 0 ntse a batloa.
Haufinyane ho ne ho tsoa bolaoa

oa mo-Afrika ka coria tsela eo,
sebakeng sona sena. 'Tab a e mo-
hlolo ebile hore mali a saka a
fumanoa, eaka hoja a ne a khake-
leIitsoe.-Elliot P. Mofolo

• VREDEFORT: Ka li 23 March
koano hae Mokoallo ho ne ho Ie
teng mokete 0 moholo ha Mr.
Sebate oa Vredefort Location. "A
hlabile e phatsoa khomo Mora
Sebate" ho tlile batho ba Location,
ba Lipolasi Ie ba Kolobeng
(Parys).
Re tankisa haholo ho Ntatc

Mosai le Ntate Masike ba ileng ba
bula mosebetsi ona ka lithapelo.
Mofumahali Mosebate 0 tankisa
haholo ka mpho tseo batho ba Ii
nts'itseng-ho nts'itsoe £2 7s. lld.
Pula! Pula! "Mokoallo." E ne e le
mokete oa bana ba ntate Sebate,
Toko le Sekamotho.-Mora-Selumi

• OTTOSDAL: Ba phuthego ya
Bantu Methodist Church of S.A. ba
kile ba ragoga ka lorry moo. Ottos-
dal ka di 22 March ba tswa Matlo-
sana go amogela batho ba Bacha
Kereke ya Donkie, Moruti wa seba-
ka Joseph Bud Mtetwa le Steward
Ben Tau Jefrou E. N. Mtetwa le
Gosa la Manyano, Minah Jali
Mme. Ellen Manyanda wa Jouber-
ton le bafumagadi ba kopana le
Makau ka Sondage sa 23 March goa
mogela batho dikolobetse tsa ba-
holo le Bana 6 di kereke tse di le
teng Bechuana Methodist Ie Mme
Mosebetsi wa kereke Wesile Rev.
K. Booi le Makau e Ethiopian
Church of S.A. - J. Bud Mtetwa.

• HLOKOMELA-U-RAPELE: Ha
se lefats'e feela lekhots'eng mofere-
fere, eka Ie liphuthehong tsa N.W.
o oa bonahala, le ha e sale ka lero-
tho, empa ona 0 teng,
E mong le e mong ea ratang 'nete

o se a lemohile. Moprofeta Elia 0
kile a lakatsa ho fumana kobo ea
Elija, a e lakatsa hammoho Ie mo-
khoa 00 e sebelisoang ka ona. Ha
isa-isa a e fumana, 'me a e sebelisa
feela joaleka ha Elija a ne a e sebe-
lisa.

H'a ka a iqalla mokhoa 0 mocha
oa ho sebelisa kobo ena che, hoba
o na a tsaba Molimo.
Lepotlapotla Ie ja puli, bonolo

bo ja khomo.
Mokhoa oa tsamaiso, makhotleng

kaofela 0 luleloa fatse ke lihloho
kaofela tsa tsamaiso, ka moea 0
motle oa bokreste, 'me qeto e be
ka tumellano ea bona kaofela.

Eka moea oa bo- (Racialism) mo-
futa oa sisinyeha ka lebitleng, 0
batla ho tsoha bafung, selemong se-
na.

Maikutlo a futhumetse a barali
Ie bara. "Lerato la chelete ke mo-
tso oa libe tsohle", 'me lerato la
litulo le bolaile motho.

- Rev. E. J. Tilo.

ROKA KAPELE KA
MOKHOEPHETSANE
OA SINGER

Ha u sa tla "roka ka tsoho Ie Ie
leng", ha u sa tla sotha lebili ka
letsoho . • • matsoho a hau ka
bobeli a tla ts'oara leseJa.
Mokhoephetsane oa mochini oa
Singer 0 potlakisa mosebetsi ka
bokhabane.

• OOGIES: Morena Petros Mane-
nela wa kereke ya Amencan
Methodist Episcopal Church, 0
hlokofetse ka la 28 February, 1952.
o boiokilwe ke moruti ·Rev. E.

Madoda wa the Transvaal Basotho
Church ka la 1-3-1952, a thu-
shana Ie Rev. S. K. Msiza. Palo
ya batho ba babego bale gona e
batametse 300.

-Monna wa Kgoro

Aku etse patlisiso
etletseng baufinyane Je
levenkele la Sinkala
Ja heno".

The genu ine

Zam·Bult \.
GREATEST OF
ALL SKIN

CURES

~~

80lAEA
MONKHO OA
MOFUFUTSO-

NKHA
HAMONATE

The reason why ZAM-BUK is so
quickly effective in clearing away
skin diseases is because of the
valuable antiseptic and medicinal
oils which it alone contains.
ZAM-BUK sinks deep into the
skin to the root of the trouble.
It soothes away pain, inflamma-
tion and irritation, kills disease
and brings about a speedy cure
by growth of new healthy skin.
Doctors and nurses recommend
ZAM-BUK for treatment of cuts,
burns. wounds, eczema sores,
ulcers, bad legs, scalp diseases

and sore feet. i>

;lam-Buk
Ointment C

WORLD'S GREATEST HEALER
WARNING I The genuine ZAM·BUK is
always sold in the green and white box.

15·134-

•• .IT'S WORTH MORE THAN GOLD!
No farmer can grow crops on a dead soil. It must be kept healthy by
contour ploughillg ... by careful crop rotation .. and by using KYlloch

or Ca pex fertilizers to keep the soil fertile.
The farmer who remembers these good methods can be sure of Success
aDd prosperity and a good inheritance for his children who come after.

~

CAPEX LTD.
CAPE TOWN

&
KYNOCH LTD.

Setlolo sa MUM se
felisa ntho ena e mpe,
ebile se rekoa ka
theko e bonolo

Bolitho bohle ba ea fufuleloa.
Ho fufuleloa ho etsa hore mo-
tho a nkhe hampe ere motho
a Ie motle batho ba mo ts'abe.
Mohlankana e motle ea sebe-
tsang har' a batho ba bangata,
ha a nkha hampe ha ratoe.
Etsisa batho ba bangata boll
America Ie England-Sebelisa
MUM. Kamehla itlotse ka
MUM ka mahafing pele u
chaka, 'me u tla nkha hamo-
nate. Bolitho boll tla rata Ie ho
bapa Ie uena •
MUM e ke ke ea u chesa let-
101110 kapa ea senya liaparo tsa
hau. Ithekele koomana kemi-
sing kapa levenkeleng hang,
'me u tloaeloe.

LOOK FOR THE MARK

on every yard

E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

B.
DURBAN

Koomana •
Dyane k.,
•

E Kholoa_
nyane k. 2/3
E Kholo k.

3/9

co.· LTD.
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BABA MHLELI. SICELA If;T_
~II.~LA KWELAKHO SIBIKELE
17.\\ E OKWENZEKILE ENQUTU
NGOMHLA MARCH 17. 19~2 EDI-
BHINI ENGUDUT~WANE. ABA-
NTU ABAZILETHANGA 1Z1N-
KOMO ABELUNGU BASE REFI-
KILE. UNDABAZABANTU WA.-
SE NQU1'U NABASIZI BAKHE
AMADODA AYEKHONA LAPHe)
KWAKUNGA WO NDUNA L

Umgidi kaZulu, ngapuansl kwe-
phiko lamaDodana akwaZulu, owa-
be ulungtsetetwe umhlaka 9 March,
kodwa waze wagudluzwa udushe
otwabaknona eNewclare ngalolo suo
ku ekuseni nje, kade ukhonake nge-
sonto lemhlaka 23 Marc'h. Lomse-
benzi ubewenzelwe emabaleni ase
Ndondakusuka eNo. 4{) Edith
Street. Sophiatown.
UMnz. O. Theo. Xulu ubememe

uZulu ose Coronation esibhedlela
oze ngamabutho akhe evunule e·
phelele, ingqayizivele kWeze S.O.Z.
Kuthe lapho silingomutsha wendo-
da - ngempela atheleka amabutho
eholwa nguNduna Robert Ntuli
enamagosa Mageja Mvelase, wase
Msinga; Dibhastolo Blose, wase
Mzimkuluj Nkandla Mbata, Zulu·
land.
Ubelapho uMnz. W. B. Mkasibe,

uNodlulazihlinzwa, Xam' Kavinje-
Iwa okunguyena khonde novule U·
mhlangano. Phakathi kwezikhulu·
mi bekuyilaba: UNodlulazihlinzwa
uqobo: Mnz. I. S. Mabaso, usikhwa-
rna; Mhlcngo, okunguyena okhu-
lume ngokubanzi nangokushiseka.
Ugide uZulu ngesizotha sakhe

kwala nabedlulayo bazibona sebe-
phakathi kwakhe. Umoya ubemu-
hie, kwabonakala ukuthi uma U·
Zulu etsheJiwe ngento yakhe wo-
phelela futhi engafuni ukuzwa ngo-
kutsnetwa.

Umbiko Wesonto
Lase Barherton

tho ebandla ilena yobuNgwadla
bolimi lwesizwe esilubona lufa na-
mhlanje. Kungani bandla? Kasi-
kho yini?
Isizulu esengisizwa sikhulunywa

kwezinye izifunda nezigodi kule-
nkathi, akusesona esasikhulunywa
abadala lapho sisakleza selusa
amathole obaba. Imbangi yalokhu
kazisekho izingwadla ezimabudla
Zulu; kakhulukazi kuleNtsha esi-
nnmnaweno wokuqoshwa nge
iNgilishi nesiBhunu ikhohlwe uku-
thi nalolu ulimi lwesiZulu luse-
yingane egaqayo-nje, qhwaba.
Luyakhala ulimi bandla lufuna

intuthuko. Akusizi lutho ukuze-
thwesa ilunda sicikacike ulimi
lwesinye isizwe. kuyilapho silufi-
thiliza. silushwampuluze ngoku-
luxovaxova ngendlela elichilo ku-
baninilo.
Kuhle bakwethu ukuthi isiZulu

lesi sibe uhhedu olubangwavo ki-
thina Ndaba. Ngingabandlu]J.lli.
Ngisho zonke izilimi zesintu. Yi-
lowe akaziqhenye ngolimi lwa-
khe bandla. Ningizwe Zulu ka
Malandela: kangikusoli neze uku-
funda izilimi zezizwe. Kuyinto
enhle kakhulu ngoba izwe esiku-
10 namhlanie seliphethwe yizo izi-
zwe zaphesheya kwezilwandle.
Manje ngingathi ulimi okufune-' ---------- ------------------~

ka ngokuphoqeka ukuthi siluqa-
phuze olwethu. Alube into yol.:u-
aala emaphimbeni ethu, sazi uku-
thi kufanelp kuthe ngqe singqa-
vize lona. ukuze silulolonge silwa-
tuse niengezinye izilimi. Ziningi
izindikimba enkambeni yethu esi-
ngaloba izincwadi ngazo. Abalobi
bezincwadi ngesiZulu bayabalwa.
Ngineainiso ukuthi kabalihla-

nganisi ishumi, noma belihlanga-
nisa basakhasa. Lobani ningenqe-
ni ngoba llmunxa ozavo wethem-
bele kini. Ulimi selufile ngoba u-
muntu okuwuyena engumzali ka-
Iwa7i ulimi alukhulumayo ngo-
l.:wakhe. Ingxube-nje. Zona lezo-
nhlamvu zamagama azozonke izi-
limi ziohitha ingqondo yengane.
ngangoba ivave imrazi in.gane no-
ma ingu Msuthu, iSwazi. iShanga-
ne noma iKilimane. Kuthi lapho
ihuzwa isimze ikheve noma ithi:
"Kang.<lzi Rhakaze bangitshele e-
khaya." Mhlaumbe ithi "Ngingu-
M<;uthu mina." Kodwa laoho i-
khuluma uzwe ithi: "Hakitsibi
mna hare ntate a werka emjula-
kisi is trugodi." Kuthi ngqi kithi-
na maqaba eziviliba angazi lutho
ngobuqabuqabu besivilizashini.
Kasithi sithi ngqibithi sibe~e-

hlela kwelethu ulimi. hhayi nku-
thi sicabange ukuthi sobesilokhu
singqwathaza c;iohokoohelp ukuba
zingawele zezilimi ezintsha sifu-
na ukushaya abanvp ingqotho. ko-
dwa kuthi uma sikhuluma esidla-
ngaleni ngolomdabu kuthi ng(,i. si:
de sinkankaza njengofunda t.llml
lwesizwe engazi igamll azolikhi-
pha. Abang~zi bathi: "Ka~ti .Ldf~l-
ndiswa zifithiliza iNgihshl-nJc

SIKOSANA. M. HENA, H. MOLI-
FE NO S. SIBIYA BENAMADO-
DA AMANYE EKOl\lIIDI ABA-
NUlVIZ. THOS. 1. S. KHANYTLE
(UNOBHALA), G. BUTELEZI, A.
SIBIS!. 1. MOLOl.
Umlungu uhlale waze wazilalela
ernotweni yakhe. Kuthe ukuba ku-
shaye u10.30 ekuseni wasekhulu-
ma uNobhala uMnz. Thos. Khanyi-
Ie wathi: "Nkosi akusekho nkomo
czizayo. asiharnbe." Umlungu wa-
sobiza iNduna uMoses Hena wathi:
"Angikutshenanga yini ukuthi a-
woletha izinkomo namuhla njena
na?" Wathi uHena: "Yiqiniso mina
angizilethanga ngoba ngingathandi
ziphungulwe ezami izinkomo."
Wathi umlungu "Ziphi ezabanye
na?' Wathi uHena "Benke bathi
bakutshena ukuthi azizi." Kwathu-
leka akuvelanga ngisho nokunca-
ne. Abantu base Nqutu bathi bazi-
misele ukuya emajele ngoba nHu-
lumeni uthi wenzela bona kodwa
uyabezwa bayakwala abakufuni
lokhu.
Nazi izizathu asebezibonile ku-

lokhu kuphungulwa kwezinkomo.
Okokuaala-uma unezinkomo ezi-
yi 12 uHulumeni uthatha mbili
ashiye ishurni (10). Kulelishumi
uma zifa ezimbili noma ezintathu
awuvunyelwe uzivuse zibe lishu-
'11i. Azivunyelwe zizale: abulawe
amankonyane azo. Uma ziyisithu-
pha (6) kuthathwa ibenye kusale
5. Uma zifa ezintathu ebusika uyi-
hIabe enye zisale zibembili. Ife Mhleli. Ngicela isikhadlana esi-
enye yephuke enye kungasali lu- ngasho lutho. Qha mina Makha-
tho. Awuvunyelwe uthenge ezinye ndakhanda ngivele ngezimvula
sekuphelile kuwena ukubizwa ezinkulu zika 1925. Igama engali-
ngenkomo. Nenzala yakho ngeke phiwa umkhulu ozala ubaba uNyo-
ibe isabanayo. Amasimi ngama- niyamanzi. elandela ukuzalwa
akela ama 3 indoda noma inabafa- kwami. Angikwelami. Ukube ku-
zi abangaki. Abafelokazi aba 6 saqhutshwa niengoba babeqhuba
bahlanganyela ama-akela ama 3, okhokho ngabe sengizobuthwa
kwesinye isikhathi kuthiwe aka- manje. Phoke bafika Ondlebezi-
gane umfelokazi. I
Lamazwi abhalwe ngunobhala khanyiJanga basidukisa. nempe a

webandla lika Chief Isaac Molife saduka, sibhekile ngawo onke.
uMnz. Thomas Khanyile. .-M. M. Maisela, Nigel.--------------~-------------

Mhlcli, Ngibe nokujabula noku-
dabuka .okukhulu emoyeni wami
uma ngibona i~daba vami engiyi-
thurnelo kulelJphepha elifundwa
YIZwe 1~)TIke,iphuma ingesiyo, nje-
ngokuyJloba kwami,

Woxola Mhleli. nani baf'undi:
injongr, zami kuloludaba olumaqo~
ndana nomsebenzi obewenziwa Ia-
pha eBarberton. kukwazisa abantu
abaningi abafisele ukwazi nge-
Nqhubela phambili :veSonto lama-
Methodist lapha eBarberton. Lo-
khu, ngiyazi bakubheke naamehlo
abukhali. ukukubona kuv~la ezi-
nhleni zaleliphepha; okwesibili, u-
kubonga abaningi abakhiphe izi-
ndleko zabo, ukuzakumisa lomse-
benzi, nabaningi abathumele izi-
mali zabo, abafisele ukwazi ngesi-
qalo salomsebenzi omkhulu.

Bakwethu 'noxola ke ngoba uku-
jubeka kwendaba yami kwenze u-
kuba kusale ezona zinhloko zipha-
mbil i: ngingasayikude, ben githa-
nda nokho ukwazisa ngo Dr. Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Webb. kunve ne Ma-
yor yeDolobha uMr. D. Ross, naba-
ningi abamhlophe nabansundu. a-
bavela kwizindawo ngezindawo.
Imali eyatholakala ngaleyo mi-

ni. yaba i£82. 4. 6. kodwa zalokho
zingena yaza yafika ku £101.

Siyabonga ki ni nonke zihlobo
enifake izandla zenu kulornsebenzi:
nawe mfo ka Sukati ungasilahli
thina bo Mjindi.

- Mrs. M. B. Dhlamini,
Barberton.

Ngenxa yokufinyela kwesltnuba
siphoqekile ukuba sizinqume izi-
ndaba, A1kufaka1ngwa magama a.
masha kouwa yanqunywa nje.
Abalobeli bazame ukuloba isiZul
bangaslxubl nesiX!1osa. Futhi selu-
leka abalobeli ukuba baqale nge-
zona zihloko ziphambili uma be.
loba ukuze kuthl oku1nqunywayo
kungabi zinhloko eziphambili.

KU MAKHANDAKHANDA

'lsiZulu Sanamhlanje
Akusesona Esakudala

Mhleli. Ngicela isikhadlana
mnumzane othobekile kwelakhc
lodumo. ngike ngithi-nje fahla
p~obhici esengilwelamela phaka-
thi kwesizwe sethu esinsundu ku-
lezizinsuku zempucuzeko. Into
~p~enza ukuthi ngize ngithathe
usiba lolu ngibeke izwi elingelu-

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Mabasotho
DRAPERS

313Marshall SIre!',
Jeppestown.

'I'sebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

theko e bobebe

•

Hape re na Ie

JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho
Tail3t'e e phalang

MABASOTHO
diphahlo .tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

Make sure that you ask for Nugget Boot Polish,
as I do. That is the way to keep your shoes looking
brighter and smarter for a long time. I never use
any other polish. You should use it too-everyday.

NUGGET BootPolish
for the 6d9..litest shine

AAl19

to make
good tea

Use an eartJlenware Teapot

which has been I)re-healed

with hot water.

I\Ieasure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on fl'eshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in·

fusion before serving.

Ezebhola
EStanel

Ngomhlaka 24 bokuhlangene i-
Pirates F.C., neHome Sweepers
F.C. Kuthe ngo 4 ntambama basu-
ka zalibamba ezimnyama ze Pira-
tes kodwa ngoba zizondwa yiwo
wonke amaClub ase Standerton
yathi iHome Sweepers uma ibona
ukuthi manje ayehluleka ukufaka
igoal asedlala irafu iPirates yali-
shaya phakathi. ISweepers nayo
yalishaya phakathi kepha ngoba
mina bengingaphandle ngibukele
akusilo igoli "its a hand ball" i-
score sathi 1-1 draw. Kwadlalwa
impela kwase kusuka omunye u-
mfo we Highlanders ngoba bokwe-
nziwe ipick wafuna ukulwa no S.
D. Swaziland ngoba ehluleka uku-
thola iscore wase uyalwisa manje
leyonto ilihlazo elikhulu impela.

- F. S. Khubeka

Umbuzo Ngenqubo
YamaKholwa

Indoda noma inkosikazi, ongaba
nesineke; ukungichazela nansi in-
qaba kayitshelwana. Ngendlela e-
ku bantu be Anglican Church. Na-
nxa ku shaye sengathi yinqaba
kayitshelwana nje. Kwenziwa yini
uma kukhona, oshonileyo, welinye
isonto engowejoyini kusonto la-
khe, makufanele ukuba wonke a-
makholwa agqoke iuniform, bona
abaligqokeli lela kholwa okunge-
silo lakubo? Noma kukhona um-
hlangano okufanele ukuba abantu
bake bahlangane bonke bam aba-
ndla, bona abezi, abase Anglican
Church.
.Abahlangani nabanye bamanye

amasonto. Sengike ngabuza aba-
nye bakhona kodwa angitholi ka-
hle isizathu sabo. Ngineminyaka
engu 12, nginabo laba bantu, ko-
dwa isizathu esihle angisitholi?
Kanti ubandlululo lolu sesiyo lu-
qala ukululahla mhlazana singena
eZulwini na? Noma, asikakaqondi
kahle ukuthi munye lomuntu esi-
zibiza ngaye na? Mhleli yimi uMa-
khathaza+-d. Hlophe, Hammans-
kraal.

Ukusonta
Uxolo Mhleli wephepha nansi

indatshana yami incane. Ngithi
ukusonta ukuya nje esontwcni u-
fike uhlale nje ulalele abashuma-
yeli ezwe ukuthi kuthiwani ema-
sontweni ngani ngoba isonto lingu-
mthombo wcqiniso naso sonke isi-
milo somuntu esihle sivela eBhayi-
bhelini. Ngithi ukugcina umuthe-
tho kuhle kabi kunika umuntu i-
mpilo enhle. Iningi kabi into engi-
ngayifakaza mayelana nomuntu
ngesimilo esihle. Nyamezelani rna-
doda ukugcina umthetho niyozi-
bona niphila kahle.

-Po .... Kumalo, Pimvi!le.

Izwi LoMhleli:

I~GEZE
s.O~Zs

isiZulu kasazi\~a. bakhuluma be-
xuba nesiNgisi."

UShaka wavalelisa ngelokuthi:
"KanisayikuLibusa. Losala selibu-
swa izinyoni ezimhlophe. Naziya
ziza ngamanzi," washo elala oka
Mageba. Ulimi kalubuswe yinina
bakwaMalandela Zulu hhayi uku-
thi lufe nilubhekile . Hlomani ni-
ngabangcazeli Zulu. Zulu!

- Albert Mdakane. Barberton.

Ukuphikisana
MaZulu

Mhleli. Sekukanengi ngifunda
emaphepheni izindaba ngibona i-
zinkulumo zokuphikisana nokube-
kana <!.mabala kwezinhloko ze
S.O.Z. izinkulumo ezinjalo ziyada-
bukisa, ziyajabhisa, nokubanga
amahloni ngoba akusizo izinkulu-
mo ezakha isizwe.

Muzi Wakwethu
Muzi wakwethu. into efuneka

ukuba siyenze njengabakhi besi-
zwe sakwa Zulu, ukuba sifune ama-
su nokucabanga ukuqoqa uZulu
ukuba azakhe. Singaphikisani nga-
kho konke esinakho kusale esiku-
khohliwe, kodwa okuyilona ludaba
"ukwakha uZulu" sikhumbule
ukuthi lenhlanganiso akusiyo yo-
buPholitiki.

Sekuyisikhathi eside sivulile kula.
nkundla ukuba abafundi, ababha-
leli nabanye abathanda Inhlanga-
no yakwaZulu eGoli babeke u-
mqondo wabo ngokuqhekeka
phakathi kukaZulu eGoli-
- inhlangano yakhs le ve
Sons of Zululand; baphendule
ngokubona kwabo. Nangempela
kulotshiwe, kwaphendulwana
futhi. Uma sibhekile sezibhodlile
izinhlangothi zombili ngakho
sesiyaluvala loludaba lokuphiki-
sana ngaphandle kwezaziso ezi-
qondile zomhlangano ozobakho-
na noma umbiko nje oqondile
womhlangano ozayo. Kwehlukile
ukubika umhlangano njengoba
ubunjalo kunokubeka owakho
umqondo ngento eyenzakele.
Kungokwabaholi nhlangothi zo-
mbili ukuba bagezane izingozi _
kuqhutshelwe phambili umsebe-
nzi kaPhunga noMageba.

Igarna liphumile ngomunye umholi
ukuthi akuxatshenwe, inhlanga-
no kaZulu inye - alikho eledlu-
la lelo, futhi uma abaholi benga-
zicabangeli bona iziqu zabo be-
cabangela isizwe uqobo akukho
lutho olobehlula bangahlangani
baqondise kahle konke okuphu-
me endleleni. Akuqali ukuthi u-
Zulu oseGoli aze adabuke phaka-
thi, kodwa kuyaqala ukuthi kuze
kulotshwe ngokubanzi kangaka
ngaye, mayelana nokwahlukana
kwemiqondo lokhu.

Uma sibhekile. ukuze kubekhona
uqhekeko kubengenxa yokushise-
ka ngakwolunye uhlangothi nge-
bhaxa lokuthi umsebenzi awu-
saqhubekeli phambili kanye no-
kusola ukuguqulwa kwegama
kantike nolunye uhlangothi lu-
zabalazile lalumi khona luzibona
Iungenacala. Ngokusobala inhlo-
so iseyinye yokubutha uZulu
nokusizana kwakhe azane.

UMnz. W. B. Mkasibe ngomunye
wamathonga alenhlangano
wabaqambi aziwa inkuthalo ya-
khe nothando olukhulu lwakhe
luka Zulu. Kusemandleni akhe
ukuba ahlanganise izinhlangothi
zombili - kanye nabanye abaho-
Ii abadala balenhlangano bazame
ukucima isibi - futhi sikubona
kungumsebenzi wezinhlangothi
zombili ukumhlonipha njengoba
ngempela kuyinhloso yamacala
omabili ukukhuthaza ukuhloni-
ph ana nokugcina amasiko ka
Zulu.

Ngokwethu ukubona uyivulile i-
ndlela uMnz. C. Danibe obonise
umoya wothando lokupheza u-
kungezwani. Lokho kubonise
uthando, oluyinto yokuqala no-
kuzimisela ukusebenzela uZulu.
Iningi liyokhumbula ukuqhamu-
ka kwe Re-Organising Commit-
tee ye S.O.Z. eDavies Street,
Doornfontein ngesikhathi sawn
A. J. Zondi no A. D. Ndaba. Kwa-
thi noma izinhliziyo ziduduzela.
abaholi babeka umoya ph ansi
ukuthi asilalelane sizwe ukuthi
abantabaka Zulu beza nani.
noma sebezibiza ngokuthi ba_Yi
Rc-Organising Committe:; np.
Asilusekeli uqhekeko, kod\va
uma seluvelile siphakamisa umo-
ya ophansi nowesineke - nje-
ngomzali onabantwana abaningi
akaze azi ukuthi bonke bayokhu-
la babenjani uma bemdumaza i-
hlazo lakhe lela - akuvamisile
ukuba umfundisi azale om_unye
umfundisi - ngokufishane sise-
kela uxolo.

Akunambuyisel~
Ngolwami ulwazi oluncane nolu-

fushane eyokukhuthaza uZulu, u-
kuba azakhe. azingele amafa akh:;.
azisize yena ngokwakhe. afunde
ukuziphatha ngenhlonipho ukuze
ahlonipheke, afunde. ukuze abe
nakho ukuba ndawonye nezizwe
ezifundile.
Ngiyanicela njengenhloko ye

S.O.Z. ngithi baholi asiyeke izinku-
lumo ezizodunga imiqondo kaZulu,
kube kuyilapho nathi singenaku-
vuna lutho "ngempikisano". "Asizi-
hloniphe". - ngu ....Nxumalo.

NGIBONISELENI
UMnz. D. A. Simango, c/o C. F.

Todd Esq., Box 18. Stegi, Swazi-
land ucela abafundi ukuba bambo-
nisele umngani wakhe owayekade
ehlala eNo. 118-4th Avenue. Alexa
ndra Township, Johannesburg u-
Mnz. J. Mloto uma kukhona oma-
ziyo lapho ekhona okwamanje.

BUY FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece GOolds and Trimmings

also men's and boys clothing direct from our own factory

MANKOWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, ...OHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

Monthly
buys this famous
"G allotone"
portable Gramo-
phone fitted with
British Garrard
Spring J\1otor.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

/6

-FREE H-PMl E FUH,\ITUHE
CATALOG L'E 1\0. !iii ,lUST

JfiSUED.

Write for your copy to-day
and please mention your
exact requirements.

U lIED AFRICAN
fUR 'IS IIiGCO

(PTY) LTD.

Help it
to heal

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr. 1~~=Y;:n
Dunanza: it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells ,'you

and use DETTOL
Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown._31 5693.3_

CHOACHOASflO
If

BOHlOKO

Everybody will admire you when you ride
a B.S.A. Bicycle. It looks 50 smart and
runs so smoothly and swiftly, You will
find. too. that although your B.S.A.
Bicycle is light, it is very strong and
well made. That is why It wil1 go on
working faithfully for you, year after
year, without ever giving trouble.

Sehlare sa ha
'SLOAN'S'
se SlliLANG ke.,
senase tla bQlaJi-
'BOHLOKP'
ka nakonyana!

Emong Ie e mong oa tseba hore SLOAN'S
LINIMENT se (olisa boh/oko Ie ho
choachoosela kape/e. Ka morao ho
mosebetsi 0 mat/o kapa ho i,he(ula 'me/e
ts'asa ka SLOAN'S u ur/oe mo(uthu 0
(olisong 0 kenello ho thopolla manon-
ye/etso a khathatsehi/eng Ie mesifa.
SLOAN'S e pheko/o HO OPA MOKO-
KOTLO: MESIFA E SATALETSENG:
MAHLABASEFUBENG: HO NONYETSEHA
SETSOE SA LETSOHO LE MOLALA 0
SATALETSENG: LE MAOra A RURUHI-
LENG Ie likhathatso tsohle tsa mesifa.
Itheke/e botlolo kajeno!

Theko South Africa 25. Od.

The Best Bicycle you ran buy
8.S.A. Rtpr~Jenta/iveJ: ~

STt.NSfIELD RATCLIFFE & CO.. LTD .•
P.O. Box 3223, Johannesburg; P.O. Box
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.

LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIER'

N~Jt1J!flB
IN THE RED BOX.

FROM AU CHEMISTS

Pric! 4'6

SLOAN'S E
BOLAEA BOHLOKO

ka nakonyana!
(Sesotho) SLUt
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"No S.A. Rugby Toumament
·This Year" Says Mr. SiwisaBY UMCEBISI

BOXING
RESULTS

T~ere are. three meetings on the Rand this week-at Newmarket today,
Benoni on Friday, and Turffontein on Saturday, and racegoers are cer-
tainly going to have their fill.

Mr.S.M. Siwisa, president of the South
African Bantu;Rugby Board, has issued
a goodwill message to all the Pro-
vlnces affiliated to the Board. In his
message. Mr. Siwisa refers to the clos-
ing of the last season with a grand
finale at the Green Point Track, Cape
Town where the Bantu XV played the
Coloureds.
This year by mutual consent the:

Bantu Rugby Board are staging no-
tournament. "That in itself implies.'
inter-alia, the long desired rest from,
the strenuous journeys that delve
deeply into the unwilling pockets of
empty-handed provinces. It affords a'
period of reconstruction of intensive:
and extensive reconstruction by both'
the Board and the old established and
newly-fledged provinces." Mr. Siwisa
says. -
During the Easter holidays a unique

meeting of all provinces will be held
in Port Elizabeth. Among important
rna tiers for discussion, the meeting
will probe the feasibility or otherwise
of a Bantu XV tour through the Union.
Mr. Siwisa goes on to thank Profes-

race will be small, but in the rest of
the programme the fields ar~ going to
be up to standard and the meeting will
1 good one.

Today at Newmarket. the feature
race is a Nursery Handicap in which
the best two-year-olds on the Rand are
likely to be seen in action.
One I like best is Djaipur who won

a maiden race by eight lengths with-
out ever being at his top. This form
is good enough and as he is well drawn
he should be hard to beat. If the stable 1.
prefers Golden Road then the inference
would be obvious.
But there are some good ones in .the

race like Gunsmoke, Gambler Son, ~.
Hydrant, Priory Park and Ray of Light
and they may give Djaipur a hard nice.

AT BENONI

Eastern Districts
Sporting Club

SELECTIONS FOR BENONI'
(FRIDAY 4/3/1952)

JUVENILE HDCP 7 furlongs
CONAN 1
England 2
Chesler 3
BOKSBURG HDCP (D) It miles
SNUB 1
London Lights .. 2
Apple Juice .. 3

3. BOKSBURG HDCP (C) 1 mile
BRIDGE SCORER 1
Beach Patrol .. 2
Asterism .. 3

The Friday meeting is at Benoni
where the chief race is a Holiday
Handicap over one mile.
I am inclined to give Criterion

another chance despite his defeat' at 4.
Turffontein by Newsboy. The easy
mile will suit him and if he is inclined
to gallop he can win. On his best form
he would be a certainty. Next to him
I like Prince Bertrand. also a horse of
moods. who gallops well on the Benoni
course. Bachelor. just back from Cape
Town must have a chance while Inter-
lude ran a bright race last Saturday
to indicate that she is not out of it.
Apart from Nile Bank and Fire Eater
the rest of the field not inspire confi-
dence.
The following are the weights for the

Holiday Handicap at Benoni.
8 Furlongs £750

10 Prince Bertrand 9 2
5 Criterion 9 0
3 Bachelor 8 8
9 Nile Bank 8 4
2 Hit The Deck 7 9
1 Ballvcheek 7 8
6 Hoojah 7 7
11 Fh:e Eater 7 6
4 Flash Out 7 3
7 Bramaputra 7 0
8 Interlude 7 0
There is the usual fine meeting at

Turffontein on Saturday. four races 2.
are for horses and four for ponies and
galloways.
Because of the meetings on Wednes-

day and Friday it would be fool-
hardy to attempt detailed selections 3.
but in the City and Sur bur ban Handi-
cap (tops) I like Newsboy, Norvic, and
Crown Light with a leaning towards
Crown Light as the likeliest winner
over his pet distance of one mile. Some 4.
of the entries are likely, to run on Fri-
day and consequently the field for this

BJ;:NONI nDCP (C) 5
SEMIPEARL ..
Figurine
Naval Port

furlongs
1
2
3

5. HOLIDAY HDCP 1 mile
CRITERION 1
Prince Bertrand 2
Bachelor 3
Interlude 4

6. MAIDEN UDCP 6 furlongs
LEVEL PEGGING 1
Tiderance 2
Misty Star D 3

7. BENONI HDCP (D) 6 furlongs
MERRY MINSTREL 1
Dornalis .. 2
Mirus 3

8. BENONI HDCP (B) 6 furlongs
ROBERT BURNS 1
Eskimo Lad 2
Snag 3

The following are the full official re-
sults of the Boxers' Benevolent Fund
tournament held at the B.M.S.C.,
Johannesburg on Friday. March 28 and
sponsored by the Transvaal Associa-
tion of Non-European Professional
Boxing.
Flyweights: Chester Morris outpoint-

ed William Mangena.
Featherweight: Richard Mosupyoe

beat Titus Mabuse on points.
Bantamweight. Freddy Mills was

disqualified in his fight against Rocky
Kid Billican.
Welterweights: Richard Hlubi won

by t.k.o. in the first round against
Paulos Simons. Thomas Shai beat
Robbey Nxumalo on points.
Lightweights: Raymond Mkonza

kayoed MacVicar Ndaba in round one.
Gorrilla Thompson beat Ike Williams
on points. Tsi.Tst beat Freddy Moloi
on points.
Middleweights: . Solomon Mlangeni

beat Daniel Molefe on points. Elijah
Nyakale beat Paul Mononyane on
points.
Heavyweights: William Nongwane

beat Swankie on points.

SELECTIONS
1. GALLOWAY HUCP (C)

ERUDITE
mile

1
2
3

SHEVD e bolaea chefo eohle 'meleng oa hao joaloka
MOHLOLO HO 0 rata U leke

Pantaloon
Leaf Mould
KRUGERSDORP HDCP (OX

5 furlongs
1
2
3

GREENSONG
Excalibur
Para mast.
KRUGERSDORP nnce (B)

6 furlongs
1
2

.. 3

ROBERT BURNS
Snag
Pol" Boy
NEWMARKET NURSERY

6 furlongs
GOLDEN ROAD 1

2
3
4 AMATEUR BOXING

TOURNAMENT
~EXT WEEK

DJAIPUR or
Priory Park
Charter Day
Ray of Light

5. MILLSITE UDCP
SHACKY BOY

(8) 1 mile
1

Horse Shoe 2
Eskimo Lad 3

6. MILLSITE HDCP (C) 11 miles
SOCIOLOGY or HAPPY WAVE 1
Sleeping Art .. 2
Marco .. 3
KRUGERSDORP HDCP (C)

5 furlongs
FIGURTNE 1
Bright Stripe . . .. 2
Mary Stuart or Amandier 3

B. MILLSITE HDCP (D) I~ miles
SNUB 1
Drooping' .. 2
Zoology 3

The Johannesburg and Dis·
trict Non·European Ama·
teur Boxing· Association
stages a big tournament at
the B.M.S.C., Johannesburg
on Saturday April 12.
Due to certain difficulties

facing the new Executive
committee and the big tlnan-
cial loss, the Association
suHered last )lear it became
temporarily impossible for
the committee to arrange for
a Boxing Tournament.
Things have now been
straightene.d and the Asso·
ciation is put on its proper
footing again.
All the affiliated clubs

should send in not more
than 6 boxers to represent
them in the tournament.
As it is long since a boxing
tournament of this kind was
last staged, it is expected
that boys are going to: put in
"fire work" and the fans
will get their money's worth.

- Z. J. R. Sibande,
Secretary.

RACING AT BENONI 7.

Friday 4th April

c8·EVENTS Rugby Meeting
The Annual General meeting of

the Eastern Transvaal Bantu Rug-
by Football Union will be held at
Rose Deep Compound on Saturday
April 5 at 2 p.m.
New Clubs wishing to join should
communicate with the General
Secretary before the date of the
meeting.
H. Majezi, General Secretary.

P.O. Box 6, Germiston.

Ist Race

2nd Race 4.GO

Ist Double :3rd & '.Hh Races 1.4..)

.2nd Double Gth & 71;h Races 3.40

sor C. P. Dent, principal of Fort Hare,
for according the Board the use of the
premises for an inuaugural meeting of
the InterCollegiate High Secondary
Schools tournament. Thanks go to the
delegates who turned up. Mr. B. S.
Grove is the secretary. .
In his message. Mr. Siwisa further

pays tribute to the Cape Eastern Bantu
Rugby Board, who. he understands.
are staging their time honoured Inter-
Town Tournament in Port Elizabeth
during the Easter weekend. He ad-
vises northern provinces to do like-
wise.
In conclusion. Mr. Siwisa says: 'Last

but not least. let me appeal with all
earnestness at my command to all pro-
vinces that subscribe to the policy of
.the Board for genuine and unstinted
jsportsmanship on and off the field of
play."

Press Tickets
Should Be
Issued

The professional boxing
tournament, which was staged
by the Transvaal Association
for Non.European Protesslon-
al Boxing, for the Boxers'
Benevolent Fund, last Friday
night March 28, was not
covered because I was ignored
by Mr. A. D. Tlhopane, orga-
nising secretary, when I want-
ed to gain admission. At first,
Mr. Tlhopane told me to wait,
and I waited and waited until
I spoke to him again, and he
he still asked me to wait. De-
spite the fact, that I told him
that I am representing the
Bantu World, he had no time,
but instead he attended to
some Europeans.

In their first promotion in
February, the same thing
happened when as a result of
waiting I missed the first two
bouts. This happens because the
promoters never bother to issue
press tickets. In Durban the
promoters give out press ticket
a week in advance. This busl-
ness of going to tournament,
without a ticket is like playing
a role of a beggar. For the
good of the promoters, and this
newspaper, in the future press
tickets should be sent in ad;
vance. -By "Thunderbolt".

MR BHNM ELECTED
BOKSBURG SOCCER

SECRETARY
The Annual General Meeting

of the Boksburg National Foot.
ball Association was held on
Sunday March 23, in the Stir-
tonville Location Actvisory
Board Room, Boksburg. The
meeting was well attended and
the following were elected as
office bearers for th year 1952:
Patron: G. M. Retief, Esq.;
President: V. D. Radebe, Esq.;
Vice President: J. B. Zwane,
P. Cindi and Maboe, Esq.; Se-
cretary: M. M. Bham, Esq.; Vice
Secretary: A. Domingues;
Treasurer: A. H. Khan, Esq.;
Trustee: A. Wenske Esq.

All correspondence should be
addressed to the Secretary:
1008, 5th Street, StirtonviJle,
Boksburg.

NEW RUGBY TEAM IMPRESSES
IN OPENING MATCH AT WNT-

by S. B. Skenjana
Several matches were played at Western Township ground,

Johannesburg in the opening fixtures of the Transval;'l Bantu Rugby
Association on Sunday March 30. Olympic appeared In a fas.t match
against Villagers. The Villagers took the initiative but failed to
score. Villagers, a newly-formed team, impresse~ when . they won
against an experienced side, the OlympiC, by 10 polnts to nil.

Both sides played well keeping played a grand and encou!aging
the game open. There were some game to his team-mates. HIS en-
rushing movements from the Vil- couragement was like that of H.
lagers which resembled those Muller. R. D. Ndziba and R. Ntshi-
heard over the air during the big kila played a good game at half.
match of the Spr ingboks in Great C. Oliphant and Russell Ndziba
Britain and France. combined well at right wing.

Y. Mpamba and W. Nombe both
medical students at the Witwaters-
rand University played a great
game for Villagers as loose for-
wards. S. X. Ntshepe, the skipper,

Johannesburg
Boxer Arrested

Viljoenskroon Students
Play At Poichelstroom

Scholars from Viljoenskroon O.
F.S. visited Potchefstroom on
March 22 to play football and
basketball against the Bantu Unit-
ed Primary School.
The basketball "B" team opened

the day's programme. From the on-
set both teams showed a high
standard of the game and the spec-
tators were thrilled throughout.
The match ended 30 points to 7 in
favour of the home team.
The second event was a football

match between the senior teams
which was also exciting. Young

Roselle (the smallest of all the
players) of the home team im-
pressed the spectators who rushed
into the playing ground when he
scored two goals in close succes-
sion. This match ended in a victory
of 4-2 goals in favour of the visit-
ing team.
The remaining events in the "A"

division became a mere repetition
of the first two events, and the re-
sults in this division were football:
4-1 in favour of the' isiting team
and basketball: 43-15 in favour of
the home team. - am Kgatitsoe

John L. Sullivan, Transvaal
heavyweight professional boxer,
who was billed to fight on the box-
ers' benevolent programme spon-
sored by the Transvaal Association
for Professional Boxing at the
B.M.S.C. Johannesburg on Friday
March 28 did not fight. Sullivan
(whose r~al name is Samson Ma-
palala), and a former weightlifter,
is reported to have been arreste.d
in the Free State. The cause of hIS
arrest is unknown.

At

Tennis Officials
Officials of the Western Lawn

Tennis Club, Johannesburg, were
elected as follows for the year
1952: Patrons, Superintendent.
W. N. T., Mr. W. J. P. Carr,
Johannesburg Non-European
Affairs, and Mr. A. M. Phohle.la;
president. Mr. J. P. Stephen; vice
president, Mr. H. Boikang~a;
secretary, Mrs. H. Matshaba- aSSIS-
tant secretary. Mr. G. Tau; cap-
tain, Mr. J. E. Modise; vice cap-
tain, Mr. S. J. Louw; treasurer,
Mr. J. Manoto: lady captain, Miss
C. Mantje and vice lady captain,
Miss A. Koyo.- H. Matshaba.

Transvaal Goll
Randlontein
(,By R. Oitsebe)

The Transvaal Open Non-
European Golf championship will
be played at Randfontein over
72 holes on April 13 and 14. The
entry fee of £1. 1. should be sent
through delegates to the Union
meeting at the B.M.S.C. on Sun-
day April 6 (tomorrow). It is
hoped that there will be
qualifying rounds to avoid con-
gestion on the course. The non-
qualifiers may be given a special

ALEXANDRA RESULTS: A big prize to battle over on the first
crowd saw matches organised by the 18 holes on the day following the
local African Football Association. qualifying rounds.
The strength of the crowd is increas-
ing week by week. The results were: Invitations are extended to all
Moonlight Darkies 5, Sporta2; Rangers other Unions affiliated to the
7. African Springboks 4; P.U.T.O. 7, S.A.G.U. If the secretary has not
Young Fighters 2; Moroka Lions 4, formally invited the various
Celtics 1; the Lions were lead by U . h
Englishman and Celtics by Khomo the mons, t en the question of
Great. Alexandra Rangers hope to penalty for late entries may be
play against Ladyselborne Football set aside, provided the entries
Association on Easter Monday. Ar- are sent to him on or before
rangements are being made. I April 10. The entries must be

Johannesb rg.
Competition

Central
Reaches

Tennis
Stage

by SEBATALADI
The Johannesburg Central Bantu

Tennis Association's open champion-
ships Were brought to the final stages
in all events at the Pimville Stadium.
on Sunday. March 30.
Mr. R. D. Moleie. "referee" of the

. tournament. said that owing to the
high cost of tennis balls, he had been
asked to run the championships in the
,shortest possible time. In order to do
this, he resolved that no "hard-luck
'story" would be good enough to save

Just What You Need!
ON TERMS TO SUIT YOU!

Deposit £1-2-9 and

8/- MONTHLY

Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. Ltd
Complete House Furnishers

74 Main Road-Claremont

(J.P.

OA FUMANEHA 0 MOCHA

I tI~e;;:;ef 9;apllLux t()!. sat;S
FILM STAR CLAUDETTE COLBERT

Ka mor a lilemo tse ngata hobatlisisoa re ka u fa

QETELLONGI

SHEVU
of International MORIANA 0 MAKATSANG

E SA LENG LE 0 LEBELETSE

Banna, basali Ie
bana ba 0 aebelisa
bakeng sa Mafu
ohle a mali, Ie
Iikhathatso tsa
mala; Nyooko, Ii-
phieo, hlooho e
bohloko, ramati-
ki, Ie maloetsl a
mang le mahloko,
o matlafatsa pe-
10, mats'oalo Ie

senya.
KE 5/- FEELA

BOTLOLO

Soap in your store.

use sweet· scented

BasaH ba 0

lebellsa
Llkhathatsong

tsa khoeli Ie be
ling tsa sesalt,

o fumaneba II·
keuUstog tsoble
Ie marole ua

meriana.

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

Ha se oa 'nete ntle ho hore ntlha tse peli Ii manamisoe setempe
sa rona se ngotsoeng "KWATHLANGABEZA"

Llpotso tsa khoebo: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.
BOlt 2584, JOHANNESBURG.

Bantu
Final

a competitor from being "walked,
over" if absent.
As a result of this firmness, barring

the finals which are to be played at the
Bantu Sports Club courts, on Apr il 12.
the whole tournament lasted only four
Sundays-and that is how tournaments
should be run.
Sundays Results:
A. division men's singles semi-finals:

M. Nhlapo beat E. Buti 6-2, 6-3. 6-4;
E. Kambule lost to S. !tholeng 2-6.
0-6, 2-6.
B. diviSion men's singles: J. Phetlho

beat E. Modise 6-3, 6-2.; Semi-finals:
V. Moahloli lost to V. Nxumalo 8- .
3-6, 4-6. 3-6; A. Mathiba beat J. Phe-
tlho 6-3. 5-7, 8-6, 6-1.
Men's Doubles: N. Mogorosl and E.

Kambule beat Matsoso and S. Leole
6-2, 6-3; R. D. Molefe and M. Nhlapo
beat W. Mdaki and B. Zimu 6-0. 6-1;
E. Buti and M. Mpambela ,beat F.
Chwenyane and R. Loate 6-0, 6-4; S.
Itholeng and S. Sikakane beat J.
Hlongwane and Mamabolo 6-0 6-2'
Semi-finals: R. D. Molefe and M:
Nhlapo beat N. Mogorosi and E. Kam-
bule 6-1, 6-1, 6-4; S. !tholeng and S.
Sikakane beat E. Butt and M. Mpam-
bela 6-4. 6-3, 6-2.
Women's singles semi-finals: Mrs. L.

Abrahams beat Miss C. Hawkins 6-3.
6-4. 6-1; Mrs. M. Mofokeng lost to Mrs
W. Watson 2-6. 5-7.
Mixed Doubles: M. Nhlapo and Mrs.

W. Watson beat C. Johnson and Miss
N. Raditladi 6-1, 6-2; M. Mokitlane and
Mrs. L. Abrahams lost to S. !tholeng
and Miss J. Taukobong 4-6, 0-6; M.
Mogorosi and Miss G. Mvubu beat R.
D. Molefe and Miss A. Mbangeni W.O.;
L. J. Nkosi and Miss E. Nolwane lost
to B. Malope and Mrs. M. Mofokeng
W.O.

A Rare Incident
In the top half of the women's

doubles. the semi-finalists were Misses
G. Mvubu and E. Nolwane versus Mrs.
M. Mofokeng and Miss N. Motaung.
As there was only one of each pair
present, both pairs were walked-over.

Orlando Beat
Moroka 32. 21

In Softball
Orlando High students beat

Moroka Community school senior
boys by 11 home-runs in an excit-
ting friendly softball match play-
ed at Orlando, Johannesburg on
Wednesday, March 26.

•The match was the first of a con-
templated series of friendly match-
es in the Orlando, Moroka/Jabavu
and PiIP,:ille circuit which, it i~
hoped, will encourage boys and
girls in the game of softball among
Africans in Johannesburg.

Orlando High was represented
by: C. Ngelesa, M. Dladla, D. Maba-
lane, S. Kubeka, A. Taunyana, M.
Bosakwe, A. Mazibuko, L. Mbenge.
C. Ngubeni, and 1. Moloi, Moroka
Community: E. Hagana, A. Sho-
mang, D. Matlakeng, A. Mtshali, J.
Khampe, G. Mota. G. Mahlasela, 1.
Mkwananzi. and S. Mcube.

Mr. R. D. Molefe, manager/train-
er of the Orlando High team, was
present with Mr. S. S. Selepe who
managed the Moroka team. The
"umpire" was Mr. C. Monkoe, stu-
dent of the Jan Hofrneyr School of
Social Work. - Sebataladi,

Championship
sent to: The Secretary, John
Nkuna, 800-lOth Street, Germiston
Location, Germiston.
The holder of the title, J. Gum-

bi, will not defend it because he
has severed connections with the
Union sponsoring this event.
The Randfontein Committee are

reminded to take cognisance of
the following requirements in
respect to their course:

(1) The Flagstick must be long
enough to be seen from the
tee.

(2) The cups must conform to
the required standards.

(3) The greens must be large
enough. Each green to cover
an area of 12 yds. diameter.

(4) The out-of-bounds and all
other local rules, impedi-
ments, hazards etc must be
clearly stated on the score-
cards and visibly marked
on the course.

JOHA'NNESBURG
PONY AND

GALLOWAY CLUB
5th APRIL, 1952

-at Turffontein Race Course-
Racing Commences at 12.30 p.m.

Last Race 5 p.m.
DOUBLE TOTE

On 5th and 6th Races.
/' Consolation Double Dividends
in operation at this Meeting.
ELECTRIC TOTALISATOR OPERA-
TING PHOTO FINISH EACH RACE
LUNCHEON SERVED ON COURSE

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
To Members' Stand (By introduction
of a Member only)
Gentlemen £l.q.O.
Ladies ' ?ii.
Paddock and Public Stands •
Silver Ring .
Special buses will operate to the

Race Course Gates - 6d. each way -
starting from the Forest Hill Bus
Stand.
The stewards reserve to themselves
the right of admission. All tickets
are issued and persons admitted to
the Course on condition that no per-
son remains if ordered off the
Course by a Steward or OfficiaL
By Order. D. G. DALLAS

Secretary.
P. O. Box 1754,

Johannesburg.

Soccer Games At
B. S. C. Ground

On Sunday
The Bantu Sports Club No. 1

soccer ground will be opened on
Sunday:, April 6 (tomorrow) by a
member of the City Council,
Johannesburg. Work will in the
mean time continue on the club.
The season demands at least one
ground be used. No. 2 ground,
which has already been turfed,
will be out of bound until the
grass has covered the whole of it.

Work on seats which have to be
provided round the grounds has
not been started. A grand stand
will . also be constructed on the
west. Trees planted along the
fence are growing nicely.
It will take some time before

the offices can be built. It is in-
tended that this should be a big
building, provided with all club
house facilities.

Phone: 33-8181

Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd .. both of II, Newclare Rd.,
Industria, Johannesburg.

LYCEUM
COURSES

THROUGH THE
COLLEGE

Raise your earnings, easily and quickly, Dy
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COURSESOFFEREDBY THE L.C.C.
Standards V, VI. VII, VIII (N.J.C.), X (N.S.C.), Matrlculuion. National Diploma In Commerce.
A,rlcultural Diploma. Lower Di.ploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams.
Bookkeeping, Accountancy, BUSiness Methods and Commerce, Shcs-rhand, Typewrltlnl, Com·
pany Law, Mercantile Law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrikaans for Be,lnners, Encllsh for Begtnners, latin. Journalism and Short Story Wrl~nc.
Know Your Car (MechaniCS for the Layman). S.A. Native law. Native Administration, Bantu
Lanlu1,es, Southern and Northern Sotho. Zulu. Xhosa. Tswana. Physiolo&y and HYllen.
Social AnthropololY and Professional cour-ses.-f~:-I~-;H:-:O-:;P~:B-:L-:W- A-::-::~~;T-:~l

~~"M"""1').~ The Secretory, Lyceum ColleKe. P.O. 80x 5"82, JohonnesburK

~ _~; ~ ~::d:rd p.... d Courseinterestedin----iw ,

~ ..... IT .... ~? ~DDRESS . ~



• BOKSBURG.-Establishcd at Stir-
ton ville rccenttv, the Boksbur z Afri-
can Cultural Club i, making headway
in catering fnr the cultural needs of
the Iocat community.

Africans intercstcd in developing the
standards of their people arc being
asked to join the club whose patron
is the Mayor of Boksburn. The mayor
has given generous financial support
to the club. Mrs. M. T. Ponoann. sccrc-
tnry, whose address; is :l79-"F" Street.
Stirtonlli1lc, will supply full particu-
lars.-J. W. P. Simi.

*'
BllVfFONTEIN.-Rcv. at)€) Mrs. 1.

D. Makhlldu arc nr-w arri,fals here.
Rev. Makhllciu studied at Fort Hare
and dislinguis:,cd himself in Psvcho-
logy anti Theoiogy. A welcome rccep-
lion for f)nlh W3S held receatly.-
Daniel I\lolalc.

FOCIIVIJ,LE.-Pupils of the Foch-
ville Bnrrtu School paid a visit to Pre-
toria rcccntlv. They were accompanied
by the school stalI consisting of Mr.
D. Sokgaphano, principal; Messrs
Dikgo!e and Ntlatscng.
Places of interest visited include the

museum. zoo, Voortrekker Monument
and the Union Buildings.-"Observer."

'*'
SCIIWEIZER RENERE. Many

people thronged to the newly-dedicat-
ed church at which Rev. Tennyson of
Krugersdorp officiated. Among clergy-
men who assisted were Revs. Greve
of Bethel Training College, Lichten-
burg; Molhupi from Kopella and D.
Rapoo from Wolmaransstad. Lceuw-
doornstud church choir conducted by
Mr. P. Mot.ja la rendered music. as did
also the Kopella Church choir under
the buton of )'Irs. Mothupi.
Evangelist W. Ngamole, of the L.M.

S. spoke on behalf of all local
churches.-B. 1\1. Motjale...,
• VENTERSPOST.-Hundreds of fans
were disappointed when what was ex-
pected to be one of the biggest shows
in the Far West Rand's most popular
hall failed to take place. News had
gone round that famous stage "stars"
were bringing the best and biggest
show to Vcntcrspost, after having fail-
ed to appear on three occasions.
The advertised show in aid of 'school

funds drew patrons as far afield as
Ncwclaro. Orlando and Bylvooruit-
zicht; all. however. left in disgust. The
sponsors of tbe function tender sincore
apolorrv to those who left before tne
announcement that another music
troupe had come to substitute.-"Cor-
respondent."

'*'II> LUJPAARDSVLEI.-At a meetim:
of t1'><:, local advisory board 0'1 Marc:
18. members discussed the proposed
action to which non-Europeans are
called by the African National Con-
gress, on April 6, 1952.
The board adopted the following re-

solutions: "Members of the Luipaards-
vlei Advisory Board dissociate them-
selves from a resolution adopted by
the African National Congress at its
meeting in Bloemfontein; they there-
fore will not participate in any meet-
ings, demonstrations or any illegal
activities during the month of April,
1952, particularly on April 6, 1952."-
J. D. Marks.

.MEMO A
BOLIlEMG
A BAKELA
MENO A
BOHLOKO, 'ME
A KULISA
MALA A

HAU

Hlatsoa meno a hau ka
mehla ka

IPANA
,me u phele hantle
Meno a hau ha u sa a hlatsoe
a tla u bakcla likhathatso a be
bohloko. Ho hobe hofetisa ke
hore meno a lits'ila a kulisa
mala a hau.
U ka thusa ho thibela ho hlora
bona ka ho hlatsoa meno a hau
kamehla ka IPANA. IPANA e
fumanoa ka theko e nyenyane
'me ke moriana 0 hlatsoang
meno a be masoeu a tiee, 'me 0
thibela ho bola. 0 etsa meno a
hau a benye ha u ts'eha.
IPANA e lokile haholo le ho
pikitloeng mareneneng a hau.

E elsa a riee a be
matla 'me e thusa
ho thibela hore
a qhitse mali.

IphumGnele e lelGneng 1(" 'r:1GltI
o molubelu Ie 0 mose"/G Kr",I.
sf, eG benD kGpa levrnkeleng

Monthly Boards' Congre
Discusses Beerhalls Arid
Travelling Allowances

PROTESTS AGAINST WHAT THEY CONSIDERED UN.
NECESSARY INTERFERENCE WITH REASONABLE LIBERTIES
OF THE PEOPLE WERE RAISED AGAINST THE DUTCH. RE.
FORMED CHURCH BY SEVERAL SPEAKERS DURING DIS-
CUSSION ON THE RESTRICTION OF BEERHALL HOURS ON
SUNDAYS, AT THE MONTHLY MEETING OF THE .JOHANNES.
BURG .JOINT·ADVISORY BOARDS LAST WEEK. DEMANDS
WERE ALSO MADE FOR THE CHURCH TO "MIND ITS BUSI.
NESS," AND THE SUGGESTED RESTRICTION ON BEERHALL
HOURS WAS RE.JECTED.

';f} Nlm'E SMITSDORP.-The Zout-
pansberg T.A.T.U. branch met lit Mo-
1(010 Mr-t hod ixt School during the
month; Mr. M. R. Mamabolo, branch
chairman. presided. Discussion con-
cerned music competitions, sport and
elocution. The branch has decided to
hold music competitions on May 3. 1952.
H. L. Sehlodimela.

aROUND THE
TR.ADE UNIONS
This week we bring our readers,

especially the workers, news on
the activities of the Trade Union
Movement. Although material re-
ceived in this office is very long,
it is planned to present as much
as possible in abridged form i.c.
taking extracts of the most impor-
tant items which give the essence
of the matters in question. Trade
Union leaders are also requested
to note that, in preparing matter
for this new column which we
hope will be fully patronised, they
should arrange their statements
for publication to be short and to
the point.
For the information of officialS

of the Trade Union Movement
The Bantu World reporting staff
will, even at short notice, attend
any of their meetings and report
proceedings in this column.

This week we publish certain
demands made in a memorandum
to the Minister of Transport by
the South African Railways. Har-
bours, and Airport Workers'
Union, Transvaal Branch, whose
membershi is about 4,000 and which
is represented by H. Van Niekerk
(president), J. Mohono (Trea-
surer) and M. J. Pretorius (Secre-
tary). The memorandum was sub-
mitted to the Ministry last Novem-
ber and a reply subsequently re-'
ceived from the Minister was to
the effect that the. Railways A~-
ministration did not recognise this
Union as a channel through which
non-European workers under it
may air their grievances.
The Union, in its memorandum

stresses that it is a branch of the
National Union of the Railway,
Harbour and Airport Workers'
Union which was registered in
1937 in terms of the Industrial Con-
ciliation Act 36 of 1937.

Following are the demands made
to the Minister:
1. Basic Wages: (a) 2/6 in-

crease per day to all daily paid
labourers. (b) £3. 15. O. increase
to all monthly paid servants in all
departments.

2. Hours of Work: 46 hour
week with the necessary intervals
and breaks.

3. Payment of Sundays: Time
worked on Sundays to be paid at
the rate of double pay for every
hour worked.

4. Overtime: Employees in any
department to be paid for over-
time worked .

5. Annual leave: 21 days paid
annual leave including: Sundays.

6. Sick leave: 12 day sick leave
for any employee who has comple-
ted 12 months' service with Ad-
ministration upon production of a
medical certificate from any quali-
fied practitioner.

7. Protective clothing: (a) Rain
capes. (b) Boots, (c) Shirts and
Overalls, (d) Winter Overcoats
for all employees.
8. Termination of contract of

Employment: All non-European
workers to be given one month's
notice to terminate contract of em-
ployment. after 12 months service
rendered and the question of sus-
pension of workers to be abandon-
ed.

Further,
The Union to be the only mouth-

piece to represent workers to the
Administration and the question
of Stop Order for members of this
Union to be considered.-"Union-
ist."

There was, however, no unanimity
among the boards on this question;
the Western Native Township Board
in particular stood for no municipal
beerha lls at all
Mr. P. Mathole, Moroka Board, said

that the Dutch Reformed Church had
gone too far in bringing forward this
suggestion. "The church has fa ned to
restrict liquor sales and consumption
among while people, how does it hope
to succeed with Africans? If the church
insists upon this restriction. then the
people must be allowed to carry beer
from the beer-halls for Sunday con-
sumption in their own houses," he said.
Moroka board. he added, had decided

that the Dutch Reformed Church, if it
pf'tsisted, must be asked 10 pack up
and clear out of the township. "This
church must mind its own business."

Mr. A. Ntoi, Moroka Board, asso-
ciated himself wltb Mr. Matbole's
remarks, adding also that tbe Dutch
Reformed Church should confine it-
self to its circle of activities and not
seek to interfere with the normal
life and liberties of people who did
not fall within the scope of its acti-
vities.
"We have discussed the Dutch Re-

formed several times in connection
with politics." said Mr. J. J. Masupha
of the Orlando Board. "A church must
not interfere with those outside its
flock. The Dutch Reformed Church
ministers who are so concerned about
this matter should have been here to
answer questions; since the clergy con-
cerned do not brew beer in their
homes, what do they know about
beer?"

Mr. E, p, Motolo, Moroka Board,
in opposing restriction of beer-hall
sales hours on Sundays, suggested
thaf people should be taught not to
!.tke liquor. ..you cannot force
people not to drink; even now, the
government is continuing its fight
against liquor, yet stl1l the people
(lrink," he added.
Mr. Matloporo. Eastern Native

Township Board, said agreement was
arrived at on the introduction of the
beer hall system, that these establish-
ments sl-ould operate on Sundays to
serve the large number of people
working in the town area. Feeling was
that there should be no restriction of
hours.
Speaking in the name of the Western

Township Board. Mr. P. Q. Vundla
threw a bomb into the debate when he
charged speakers in favour of beer-
halls with insincerity. "Residents in
my township do not want beer sold on
Sundays nor even on any other day,"
he said.

"When thc municipal beer hall sys-
tem was introduced, all boards were
against these establishments; in
speaking for the refention of thls
system now, these board members
are self -contradictory and they do
not know where they stand."

Found Through
The Bantu World

f

· - .~

:~.".a.·."':.'.·,.~...
~...

Keswa and bis parents after he
had been found.

Almost two months after having been
handed over to the Wierda Native
Hostel, Pretoria, Mbuti Keswa, aged
between 3 and 4 years is home again
in Alexandra. Mbuti strayed from his
home and the principal of the hostel
circulated letters among African
schools in Pretoria, with the hope of
tracing Mbuti's parents.

A story of this boy's plight follow-
ed later in The Bantu World wbieh
gave details and asked readers to
help trace his parents.
Mr. C. J. Kriel. Wierda Hostel prin-

cipal, has now written to say that
Mbuti's parents called to claim him on
February 16. "It was a genuine case of
a Yost child, and it was indeed a plea-
sure to see the family re-union," states
Mr. Kriel.

Sweet and lovely skin like her's needs the
tenderest treatment. That's why wise mothers
the world over use Johnson's--the softest powder
in the world. Such universal demand means
that it costs less. So Johnson's is the wise way
to grown-up glamour too - tender treatment for
your skin and your budget. Remember, too,
that Johnson's blends with any perfume because
it's completely neutral.

£"CONOMIZc-
ser Z;Otl13t.£ SIZE

ONLY 2/0 •
JBP30A

.~J.i. BABY and TOILEr POWDER
"It's the softest powder in the worM"
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The
IGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

An argument in which Mr. Matlo
poro and Mr. Mathole defended their
<t~nr1 against Mr. Vundl a's at tacks
ensued.
Mr. W. J. P. Carr. Acting Manager

of (he City Non-European Aff.1irs De
partment. explained lhat there were
fixed holidays on which beer halls re-
mained closed. and the suggestion hac1
now been made to restrict bocrha l!
sales to four hours on Sunday, <1£

against the present hours of 11 a.m. to
6 n 111. He disagreed with speakers whu
said that the suggestion had come from
the Dutch Reformed Church.

+
Inadequate allowances granted b)

the Johannesburg City Council to
delegates attending conferences of
the South Aft'iean Locations Advt-
scry Boards Congress have adversely
affected the prestige of the citv
according to Johannesburg .Joint-
Advisory Boards. At a meeting las'
week, several board members plead-
ed with Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Acting
Manager of the City's Non-Europcar-
Affairs Department who presided
to secure better -atlowances for de
legates from "the golden city."
Stories were told of hardship ex

pericnced by Johannesburg delegate'
to conferences of the Boards' Congres:
each year; delegates were often strand-
ed because (heir sr, ~.~Ia)j1wanL"C~had
petered out.
Mr C. Matl oporo said that Johannes-

burg. "City of Gold" of which he was
proud. stood in disgrace as compared
with what smaller municipalities allo-
cate to their delegates for conference
allowances and travelling expenses
Germiston, he said. allowed each dele-
get 30s. for sustenance and a firs'
class railway ticket; Benoni sent five
delegates 'to Durban this year, al
travelling first class and each wa-
given a higher allowance than that
granted to Johannesburg delegates.
"When we go to conference, we see

delegates from these other centre-
'talking big' because they have monc-
in their pockets," said Rev. O. Mooki

"We were disgraced at Durban:
we had to eat in low class hotels,'
interjected Mr. A. Ntoi. lie said he
could 110t eat the food provided for
delegates with limited means; the
food was not fit and for two days he
went without food.
"It will be a great disgrace to the

city were newspapers to report that
Johannesburg delegates failed to
attend conferences because' of poor
allowances." Mr. Masupha said.
Mr. Carr pointed out that Johannes-

burg had a far greater population com-
pared to other municipalities; this
meant ;;r great strain on! Its finances.
There w' re, "'" it, . e:#; aroas do 'c-
proclaimed and population numbers
are becoming too great.

The City Council itself scnds a
a small delegatton to important con-
ferences; the time had arrived whcn
only delegates conversant with prob-
lems in all locations should be sent
to conferences. Mr. Carr suggested
this in order to curb expenses. There
was, he added, a deficit of £326,000
on the Native Revenue Account; this
deficit was borne by the Rates
Account of the city.
It was unreasonable for every board

to have a full quota of delegates to
annual conferences; in the circums-
tances Mr. Carr suggested a reduction
in numbers.
Mr. Matloporo said that Mr. Carr's

suggestion involved constitutional
issues; a change in the consti tution
would have to be made in order to
make the suggestion for a limited de-
legation workable.

for
RHEUMATIS)'!

KIDNBY &
LIVER TROUBLE!

BLADDER
WEAKNESS

ACHING
LIMBS

Wbl'n :;;..:...~IIY a ZOBO you
Cl'.B lie sure of getting a strong,
goodlooldng watch and a reUable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO walch:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass ",m not
break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of having a handsome look.
ing timepiece tha t gives you the
right time.

Ask your dealer to show
you the Westclox Range
WRIST BEN Plain and
Luminous Wrist Watches
GOOD MORNING,
SPUR and BIG BEN

ALARM CLOCKS

W ESTCLOX
to Solie Illinois, US,A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough. Ont., Can.

Trade £nquirle5:

PICOT .. MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg

Our"pal, department i. at your "mea.

and 'qualify
for a beH-er [ob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all.subjects including:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certi6cste,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages Photo.
,raphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Aho Dres.making and
Needlecraft (for ,..omen).

I
TO flIE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BWn,

P.O. BOX 3U1, .JOIl.lNNESBURG.

,,_ ... - .... ,.. Home Study c....._ 'no c.a ... I .... at ...cornua _
M~ __

ADD~ ___

"" ....... I ........... ed 10 My .~ 10 ,.....

Pl .... write e1ear 1y .. CAPITAL LETI'ER'

, UNION COLLECE

PAGE StVEN.

AK'U
BOTSE

NESE KA
Elastoplast

o tla u bolella hore Elastoplast e folisa maqeba kapele-pele.
Elastoplast ha se nthoa ho dama maqeba feela, ena le
moriana, E bolaea Iits'ila tse neng Ii iphetola mahloko,
ebile e bolaea Ie bohloko bo seng bo Ie leqebeng. Elasto-
plast e sebelisoa habonolo, u ka 'na ua e ipehela eona Ieqe-
beng ka bo uena. Empa ha u e reka kemising, se ka bada
polasetara feela, bada

Elasto lasioTIKO;NG~KHU8EWp "AD! MAR. ~

POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U I. r.b fllltopl"tLi"mi.inq 1.0'''.
Ho lumana sampole ee mpho ee £tASTO-
PlAST, seha tsebiso ena u e rom,Je I.
[ebitsc la hau Ie aterese ho .. ElASTO·
PLAST" P.O. Bo. '2347. Durb.n.
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BABY'S
COLDS

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches. eye strain? •
Have your eyes examined by a quali- _./
Lied Optician. Latest type of frames.-'--
jus.);_aJl'iv~ 1i:~~o '~. 'ec,o!.._lree. /"'

optical repairs do~~_......r

RIGHTHOUSE'S OPTICIANS
AND CHEMISTS,

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
114A Jeppe Street, Successors to

Raphaels.

Simply rub chest, throat and back
1Ifith VapoRub. Avoids Internal
"dosing." Clears stuffy nose, eases
cough, relieves tight chest, all at

:;:VICKS
('fib VAPoRuB

White
as when it
was new!

It is that last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
years, and I M01l'

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
keep white things really white.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white

15
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N,ESTLE~SMILK
IS PERFECT FOOD

YOU CAN SWEETEN YOUR
PORRIDGE AND USE

.IT ON BREAD



This s~ronqly made lind
bl'1ghtlv coloured insfrument
plays rhythm with a swing.
Easy to handle, this loud,
clear-toned guitar is
made of the finost
materials and is Guar-
• nteed Not To Split.
When you buy a
guitar ask for
" Gallotone" and
~Qt the very best.

NECK - CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

JIVE GUITAR

ON SAL.E EVERYWHERE
Sole Distributors for Africa:

GA LO
(AFRICA) LIMITED

161 President St .. Johannesburq
And at Cape Town, Port Elilo!beth. Durban

SulawlIYo ~"r/ N"i obi

BW5/4

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

Without Calomel-!!..'!!i-.:.':&.mJl Out
of Bed in ~j(!' Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
lust decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach .
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.

It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you fe ...t yourself again. Gel
a package te.day. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist

Haleno Duivelskloof ku hume-' sukela hosi ya yena hi mukwana
lele mhaka yo hlamarisa leyi fa- a nwi xeka mikolo a hundzula
neleke ku va dyondzo ka hina kwiri a fa~
vanhu. Munhu unwana .a ri ni Hi vusiku byebya a suka aya
nw~na wa mufana kutani m.v<;tna Duivelskloof. Police Station ku ya
loy I a va.b~a a yisiwa e ka Shilu- tipota leswaku u dlaye munhu 10-
vane hosipitala, Nwana 10YI 0 heta ko va nwi vutisa ku ri swilo yini
masik u~yana kutam a lova hi a ku ndzilo nwi dlayo hikuva wa
siku ra ~l 24-1-52. ni fularela a 1:\1 wa nwi Iowa.

Kutani vatswari va vitaniwile Maporisa va nwi teka va famba
leswaku va vona mofi wa vona. na yena.
Va fika kona hi . ti ..26-1-52 va Va ka hina hi nga tsembeni vu-
hu~a. e ka Modjadji. .Va kuma loyi, hikuva miti ya onhaka ni
Hosipitala, Va hetile ntiro wo la- vanhu va hambana. Loko munhu
hla mufi. Tata wa mufi na ntso- a file rilani ngopfu mi bi rilela
ngwana wa yena va sukile va ya nwina hikuva mufi 0 Wisile.
kaya .loko ~a fika e kaya, e matsa- Ngopfu ngopfu lavana swa Shi-
nWInI yo nla mull. Ntsongwana 0 kwembu.-J. H. Baloyi

KHUMBULANI
MUDZIMU·

I 'Well-informed men
buy·

Maambiwa Nga Vho -J. Schoeman Vha
Tshitandani

Vuloyi

(Nga John

F. 1567

1. Sweet-Orr
MOTORALLS

"They never let you down"

loni tshawe.
Inwi Vhavenda ndi nnyi we a

vhona mutsi hu songo vhasiwa
mulilo; nne a thi zwi divhi, ntsa
hu tshenzhela phoswa; nwana hu
la a lilaho; ndi Philip his ndi tshi-
londa tsha u di-todela; mafhungo
aya vho amba hu tshi khou lugise-
lwa goni tsimbi a no ba Engllandl.
U vha 0 fanela u swika nga la vhu-
na kha nwedzi wa phando kha uno
nwaha. Hezwi vha tshi amba riga
haya mafhungo ndi ngauri 1'0 vha
ri tshi ri ri khou sola mathina vho
Jack Schoeman vha bva Venda.

Samuima) (Nga A. Wilson Mohale)
Vho J. Schoeman vho ri ndi fu-

n~ u divhisa. Vhavenda uri ndi nga-
ru Venda h tshi dala makhuwa.
Ndi mulandu wa vho ndi-a-divha
matsina zwila u khou lovhisa lu-
shaka lwahawe. Matshangana are
ngeyi photokisi vho vhuva vha ita
nndwa na vhatshena. Vhatshena
vha kundwa ngauri Matshangana
vho vha vho ambara magula tho-
hoi yavho. Makhuwa vha tshi thu-
nya vha ri vha na thoho mbili.

Vha ya ha dzhiwawa a vha vhu-
dza uri vha thunye thoho ya fhasi.
Ndi one Matshangana a tshi ku-
ndwa. Zwino inwi Vhavenda ni
lushaka lwa thoifho. A ni koni u
dzumba tshithu. zwino zwo ni di-
sela vhutngu. No funza makhuwa
vhutali nga u shaya tshidzumbe.

Vho J. Schoeman vha ri vhanzhi
Vhavenda vha a vha divha. Mura-
thu wavho ndi toloki ngei Tshita-
ndani. Ro guda mafhungo a u tho-
ma na ipfi la Mudzimu kha la Ve-
nda na uri kereke dzo thoma ha-
ni. Kereke ya mavhuru ya "Dutch
Reformed Church" ndi yone ya
phanda ha dzothe.
Nga nwaha wa 1857 phutheyo ya

kereke iyo yo vha i tshi shaya mu-
funzi wa u funza mavhuru na vha-
rem a vha dzulaho Koloni na ma-
shangoni manwe. Mufunzi nanga
Robertson a rumiwa a ya Yuropa
u yo toda vhafunzi, a vhuya na
vhafunzi vhanzhi. vhavhili ndi
vha u funza mavhuru ndi Henry
Conin a Alexander Mackidet. H.
Coin 0 vha e Muswisi Mickeder e
Tshikotshi. Vha swika Khepithau-
ni nga nwaha wa 1861. Vho Conin
vha rumelwa u funza vhakhadza
vha ha khamanyana vhokhotsi ya
mufunzi Lentswe Khamanyana na
vhalanda vhawe vho fhataho Pi-
lansberg, Vhafunzi vho Mackidet
vha rumlewa Tshitandani dzitha-
vhani dza Venda. 0 thoma mushu-
mo wawe riga 1863, 0 fa nga mura-:
hu ha minwaha mivhili. Ha rurne-
lwa mufunzi S. Hofmeyr tshidzu-

ManZan fOH~MORRHOIDS

Ndi fhindulo mafhungo e vha
nwala kh,jt tari la 15-2-52. Ndi ri
vhahashu litshani halwa ni hu-
mbule Mudzimu ngauri ndi ene
Muhulwane.

Hone ndi ri mvula yo na nga
maanda nga dzi 13-2-52 niani na
ma pani, ho vha na mashudu ma-
hulwane. Hone ndi divhisavho
Venda mafhungo a Vho-J. M.
Nulaudzi. Hano ndi humbela
phindulo ngavhe mafhungo anga
o pfala nga vhahulwane. Ndi do
vha nwalela mafhungo othe a
ngeno ngavhe 0 pfala zwavhudi.
Ndi fhedza nga bugu ya dziphi-

Pltindulo Kha
Vho Hamisi

(Nga. A. M. Mukhwamuvhi)
Ndi fhindula zwe vha amba

nga phepha la dzi 23-2-52. Phuthu-
mennde ine nda vha nayo ndo
tou renga. Zwino vha tshi ri ndo
gunea vha nkhatula vhone. Tshine
nda arnba tshone ndi ri tshivhi-
dzo ndi tsha Yeso. Kani vhone
vha thanzi dza vhafunzi. Kha
vha dovhe u vhala. Ndi hana khe-
tho. Mufunzi u shumani? Ri si
na mufunzi a ri rabeli naa ? Vha
xela hani? Mufunzi haho.

Makwerhu

Tshi Kundisahol
VharemaU Bvela

Phanda

2S0

Swi nga pfuna ngopfu loko hi
nga kota k utsika ku vula leswaku.
vusiwana i vuloyi makweru. Xo su-
ngula hi nga ntlha-ntlha r ito hi ku
hlamusela. Vusiwana hi nza vula
leswaku i vuhembi. Vuloyt'hi riga
ku i vutlhari. Makweru i mura
ndziwana. Kutani hi nga hl amuse-
la hi ku ku hemba i vutlhari rna-
kweru.
Ndza ha ri ni swikombiso swi-

nwana hi leswi: Muzamani a f ihl i-
ie vuswa na nyama ni murho wa
kona, u chava xitlhavangoma Ie-
swaku a naa nwi hetela. Hi loko
xitlhavangoma a ta ku ghaa! Mu-
zamani 0 nwi byela leswaku vu-
siwana i vuloyi makweru, hi le-
swo 0 pfumala swakudya. Kambe
Muzamani a nga swi tivangi le-
swaku 0 vurile leswaku ku hemba
i vutlhari makweru. Xitlhavango-
ma 0 hlamurile a ku vusiwana a hi
vuloyi i k utsonana.
Va kona vanwana la'va vulaka le-

~ swaku vusiwana i vuloyi, hikwala-
ho ke namuntlha swi tiveni varna-

"Crawling already! .
. Your Baby is very strong"

~ oU
•

"~.r;91 ~

"Yes, I feed him on Inc\lmbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a (olllplete food and

- gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
ro add anrthing to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe contains everythi1lg, including milk
powder and sugar.

If you want your baby to be well and
strong feed him on Incumbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the complete
food that is specially made for African
babies.

FREE-The makers ofINCUMBE will send
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell ynu how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
HI Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., UmbHo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
andcontains MILK POWDER

and SUGAR
IT .15 VERY EASY

TO MAKE

!\
_____ L_]

INCUMBE HAS MILK

~~~g~
INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

BOIL FOR FIVE MINUTES
and bilby'. food i. ready

COMPLE.TE. FOOD
FOR BABIES

Vusiwana I

A Hi Nkhenseni
Nwina vahlayi va "Bantu

World", a hi nkhenseni le'swi en-
dliwike e phepheni ra hina, Na-
muntlha, e phepha ra hina ni
vavhenda a ta ha hahi na moya
kumbe ku tata nhova. Mina ndzi
tsakile ngopfu ku vona leswaku e
xiphephana xa hina, xi namarhe-
tiwilr" ni maphcpha ma nwana.
kasi khale, a xi 10 tlhomiwa ku-
nene ku komba leswaku a hi r!
vale handle. Sweswi, hi vanwe ni
ti nwana tinxaka e ka "Bantu
World." Loko a ri hina macha-
nkana na vavhenda, ha ha kasa.
Siku rinwana hi ta yima ni ku
famba ku kota vanwana.

-Hi Joseph J. Tlhabela.

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

When you make tea, warm
the tea pot. use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

kweru Ieswaku vusiwana a hi vu-
loyi, ndzi nga ku matsanwini yo
vusiwana i vuloyi hi nge vusiwa-
na i vulolo. Swi nga pfuna ngopfu
loko ngi hi nga tolovela ku ri vu-
siwana a hi vuloyi makweru.

- hi E. G. T: Mphaphuli.

(Nga T. D. Larnbanyika)
Ndi a humbela u dzhenisa ma-

fhungo angavho kha tari la Bantu
World. Ndi amba na Vhavenda
vhothe vhahashu ndi ri fundzani
vhana vhanu. Ni nga si kone u
bvela phanda.

Tshithu tshi dinaho ndi u sa
pfana na vhuswina na uri u
lushaka-de. Muvenda a ya ha
Zulu ndi Muzulu a ya Vhasu-
thuni ndi Musuthu. Na hone
arali wa mu wana a na lunwe
Iushaka wa amba nae nga TShi-
ven~a a nga si u fhindule nga
Tshivenda. Vhahashu a zwi thu-
si tshithu ni isa lulimi Iwahanu
fhasi.
Na hone Muvenda ha tendi zwi

no amba munwe. Arali wa ri kha
ri ite tshikene ha tendi, hu pfi ri
riga luza. Arali wa mu vhudza
zwauri ri nyage vhasadzi afho wo
pfana nae. Huno vhahashu ni do
vhuya na zwi vhona. Na hone ni
zwi divhe zwauri makhuwa vha
do ni Iitsha na di-vhusa vhunga
kale. Fhedzi naho vha ni fha mu-
lawo wanu wa kale a zwi nga
thus!. tshithu ngauri a ni pfani
By ri mahosi ha na mulanga, Zwi
di-sumba uri a ni pfani nga
tshanu.

Huno mahosi fundani u dl-
fhata ni vhe vhathihi. Na ho.e
arali ni sa yi khoroni ya phala-
mennde a si uri ni ya divha
mulayo wa u vhusa shango.
Vho·Ramabula vho humbela uri
kha ri ite khoro, a ho ngo vha
na mwe khosi yo zwi thlndu-
Iaho. No vha ni tshi do kona u
thusana naho munwe 0 welwa
nga khombo. Mahosi na vha na
kh~ro ndi hone ni tshi do sha·
vhlwa nga vhathu. Nndaa. '

(Ri a vha livhuha mafhungo
avho. Ndi mafhungo-fhungo.

-Mudzudzanyi-B.W.)
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Kelello eNyane holim' a
LITLAPELISwinwana SWG

Haleno Joni Haho es'o tsejoe hore lefunyana lena
la methapo e senyehileng ea mali Ie
KA folisoa hantle. Sehlare sena se
tsoakiloeng sa MANZAN se Colisa Ii-
tlapeli kapele. ManZan e qala ka ho
felisa botsikinYana-ebe e" Colisa me-
thapo eo Ie moo ho rurubileng. E tIo.
tsoa habonolo ka uthoana ea teng se-
hlare sena sa ManZan. 'I'heko ke 3/6

likemising tsohle.

Siku rinwana hi lona chayisa
kokwani wa mina, 0 ahi fambi hi
von a vanghana kutai hi loko ndzi
pfumela i ve hi suka hi famba. 10-
ko hi fika hi va kumile vanghana
va kona. Ku fikile vanwani va ku
shilingi a yi du kas va endlela ku
tlanga madayisi. Va tlange nkari
wo leha kutani mina ndzi ku ka ko-
kwani a hi fambi yen a 0 hi ta fa-
mba sweswi.

E ndzaku 'k.;. .. "arhi ko ta fika
lftabosimani manharu loko ndzi ma
vona, ndzo kokwani a hi fambi ye-
na a nga ndzi hlamuli. Ndzo vona
mabosimani lawaya 0 fika a yirna
nyarigweni a humesa xibamu xi-
tsongo lexo veka xikhwameni lexi
va nge i nenge wa huku. loko va
humesile xona vo vula hi xibunu
va ku hi nyikeni mali kutani la'va
'1 va tlanga va humesa va va nyika
la ri karhi va rurumela. Mhaka
a madayisi yi bihile ti voneleni.

- hi William Maswanga'nyi.

.,laen Boa bUB

you buy tllf~ best

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England and in FranceTa Madodana

Hi siku ra 8-3-52 madodana ya
Petoria a mayile Rama na Rev.
Khosa. Hi fikile hi sungula ntiro
hi risimu ra 87 Rev Khosa a kho-
qela i vi a hlaya Buku ya Tihosi
II 6. 1 ku" fika 7 risimu ra 168. E
nclzaku k\1 n ikiwile e ntiro e ka
va manani va ambesha unifomo
vona va hetile i vi ntiro Wl' tlhe-
lela e ka mapodana. Chairman J.
Mu:vabo. yen n Q.yikela J. Mlam-
bo l~swaku a fambisa ntir'o wa
nadyambu.
Hi wisile kutani Rev. Khosa a

sungula kambe hi risimu ra 30
'1 khongela a hlaya buku ya
Johana 4: 34 risimu ra 115. Ni
misho ntiro wu fambisile hi
Chairman J. Muyaba, ku joyinile
madodana ya 7 siku rero kutani
hi tlhelelft' kaya hi mova. lv1ado-
dana ya Pi tori ya r:ingeta ku tirha
loko hosi yi pfuna, hi ta ya e
Pietersburg a hi si tiva siku ra
kona. Hi kombela xikwembu le-
swaku xi hi nyiko ntamu wo tirha
ntiro wa xona. Mateo 28: 18-19.
-Hi W. H. Mpande, (Pretoria).

Mahungwa
H,tngwana

Nyimpi leyi a yi ri kona Ie New-
clare a Johannesburg xikari ka
~arh~xiya ni Masivili gada .yi
:Imeklle sweswi maporisa ya ri-
'l~za nhlikonhi ni Madyambu.
.. Mr. S. J. Nkwinika. loyi a . ri
\laths _Hotel P.O. Box 1, Badplaats
I) suklle ni valungu va yena 0 Ie
Transvaal. Hotel,. P.O. Box. 83,
Barbeton.

Ku vile na. nhlengeletano .ya
Shangaan. Association a . Doorn-
f!lntein hi Sonto ra ti 15 .March
1952. Vanhu vo hlaya a va rikona.
lVlahungu ya kona. na ripoto . ra
1951 swi ta tsariwa maviki la'wa
taka.

These, people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

A Bus Driver says:
I'ln proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
mywife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room brigh.t
and cheerful, and h.elps
to give my patients
confidence.

III big bomes and smaU bomes, in botels
and office buildings, wberever you go
you'll find that fslIIOIIS Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, (ape Town, for a free
children's painting book.When I feel
Always ask for

tired, a u IPOLISH
cup of ~EA ..S~ ... euul4~ ... ~4~

21
___ ~ __ ..... 27.40·k_

•IS what
I

ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

Tabeng ea ka, ho felisa11
phokolo Ie mahlaba moko- . /.
kotlong a neng a nhlokisa ~
thabo ho bile bonolo ka /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlasetse khathatso ena mo-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng
liphio.
Ha se mang Ie mang ea Iemo-

hang taba ea hore liphio tse kha-
thetseng e ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
a mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotio Ie linoko tse petso-
hang. Ee I ha liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii hloleha mosebe-
tsing ou tsonu oa ho sefa Ie ho
nts'etsa ntle Iits'ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feela
ha .u belaela hore liphio b'a hau
Ii khathetse u etse joaloka ha ke
entse, tjekela ho moriane 0 tse-
joang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsoeng
ka hlokornelo ho felisa khatha-
tso ena-De Witt's Pills. :Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fumn-
nang a bonts'a likete t~a ba re

lebohang, tse 0 sebclisitseng Ii
fumane hona e Ie 'nete.

De Witt's Pills Ii sebetsa li.
~hi?ng feela 'me hape ka pele,
11 h h.latsoa hape Ii Ii lokisets8
hore h tsebe ho etsa moseoetsi
?a tsona oa ho qhala Iits'ila
meleng tse ka bang Ie kotsi, tse
bakang mahloko Ie ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt's
Pills. 'me u hlasele khathatso ea
hau Joale, Tefello ke 3/6 Ie 4/6.
Tsa 6/6 Ii feta tse peli tsa 3/6.

N akong ea lilemo tse maBhome
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tae-
joung 0 tiisitse lehlohonolo Ia
hantle.

WISE man! He knows that tIred feeling

soon goes after a refreshing cup of tea.

Meals are more enjoyable, too, with tea;

in the mornings and evenings, and when-

ever you· feel thirsty, it cheers you up and

" helps you to feel fit and strong. You work

better and play better after a cup of tea.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

REFRESHES YOU

and it's !.Q cheap to use ITT' ILLS
oF r. Kidney and Btad er Troubles



A
PARAFFIN
FOR

COOKING

LIGHTING

HEATING

• • THE
~

POPULAR•

PARAFFIN

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
F-BNGLUB

HE APPREtlATES
THE IINE5T~•••
~1~-'~~~I~'(\ ~
~I ,,.:/~ 11)~.,1,\ The man who instinctively recognis.s the

~ '1:- _: best ..• chooses Dr. Watson shoes. H.d knows that they proviae him with the- ,1= highest standard of quality in footw•• r,
Only first grade imported calf I.athers
are used, hand·finish gives extra we.r

... i:! and designs are handsomely styled
to please masculine taste - evoke feminine admiration.

_,-

Modder plays at
Iscor: On Sunday
March 16 a grand
ratch was played
vetwesn Modderf'on-
tein Shooting Stars
and Iscor Blue Birds
l~ the Iscor Sports
{round. 300 spec-
tators saw the match.
The B. Division
ended in a 3-0 vic-
tory for Iscor
In the A division

-natch Modderfontein
proved to be too ex-

'------ .. perienced for the
Iscor team. The match ended in a 1-1
draw. For Modder the fullback (More
and More Modimo wa Modder) and the
outside right (Deliver the message)
played well while in the Iscor ranks
it was centre-forward Dibe who scored
a goal.

G
L
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* Super Mail Orl;ler

Department

SPECIALLY FOR THE

African People
COPA-CABANA SPECIAL
In Black and Brown. Worn by
school-children, maids and
women throughout South Africa.
Try a pair and be happy.

Price 29/3 per pair.

GOLF·EEZE
In Black and Brown. Rubber or
Leather soles. In various designs.
For any occasion. These arc
super value shoes, well known
throughout Basutoland.

Price 52/6 per pair

HONOLULU SPECIAL
In Black and Blue. With 2 narrow
straps or 1 wide strap. Be a
smart girl. and wear these smart
shoes to jiving parties, and all
other occasions.

Price 36/9 per pair

'Wtite or call tor our price list and
health guide.

All shoes in sizes 2 - 8. Please send your order, stating size required,
with cash or Postal Order including 1/ 6d. extra for Postage to:-

67 HARRISON STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Pimville Inter-school Sports League:
The annaul general meeting of the
above league Was held at the Pimville
Government school on February 6.
The report of 1952 was read The

nnnual sports was a ,:lreat success. due
mainly to the help extended by the Jan
Hofmcvr School of Social Wotk and
'VIr. C, B. Nqandela, local sports
oru.miser.
The great day was won by the Moa-

hloli House with the highest number
of points.
In the annual inter-distrtct school

matches. Pirnville successfully won the
floating shield for the second time In
foot-ball.
Office-bearers for 1952 are: Messrs.

A. Maqubela, chairman; V. Madibane,
vice-chairman: H. Mannva, secretary;
S. Pooe. ass. sec.: Mrs, 'Musi, treasurer;
committee members: J. Moablo, J.
Mashushi, F. Bukula,..

* *

Super Mail Order

Department B.W.

•

WHAT A HAPPY BABY,
He grows fat and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's, Own
Tablets. They will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet, which lasts
a long time.

outclassed by Selby Mabaleng 128 Ibs.;
Hurrican Hlatshwayo 129 lbs. was out-
pointed by Kid Snooky 129 lbs.

----------
Na U Rata Ho Eketsa Letlotlo La Hao?

U ka amohcin chelete ho fihla ho £5 ka
letsatst le letsatsi. Phaello ea karolo ea 500
ea makholo c iumanoa ka CAMERA ea rona

c ornoIoanz ka minete tse 5.
E bonolo ho sobcl isoa. E bonolo ho ithutoa.
Ha ho krrolo be khochlang. Ntho tsohle li
ntso Ii Ie malulong. Lltoto tse nkoang Ie ho

nls tsoa •
Li cmcloa ke beng ba tsona

Camera Ii ka sebctsa Mek ol ing. Litelcheneng
Makoicheneng, Iicmcng, metseng.

LICAMl:R.\ TSOllLE LI REKISOA
LI TS'EPTJOA

TllOlltELLO HO RONA EA POTLAKELO,\
Ka kopo ngolla ho

BALLEN'S ELECTR'fCAL AND HOME
APPLV.NCES, DEPT. B.W,

P.O BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-'2790
534A JULES ST., MAL VERN, JOHANNESBURG

'2/6

1/6

1/6

1/.
1/•

1/6

1/6

2/6

1/3

2/·
1/·
1/6

1/·
1/6

1/3

No. 16--Flesh Maker '2/8

No. 17-Heart and Nerve Restorative 1/6

No. 18-Strengthening Tablets 2/6

No. 19-Ear Drops 1/.

No. 20-Blood Purifier 3/6

No. 21-Diarrhoea and Dysentery Mixture 3/6

No. 2'2-Chest and Lung Tonic 3/8

NQ. '23-"lhlaba" 1/6

No. 24-Nerve Pain Mixture 1/6

'2/6

3/·
'2/6

6d.

1/-
1/-

The lJloemfontein Non-European
Amateur Boxin&, Association promoted
a bolting tournament aga'nst the Family
Welfare Centre Boys' Club of Alexan-
dra TO'wnship on ~onday March 17
at' Mllsenkel11' Grounds. The Alexan-

New State Areas Rugby and Soccer: 'dra bovs were under Mr( Z. Sibande
The New State Areas Rugby F. C. met and were accompanied by Theo ~lthe-
Grootvlei club in a match on March 10 mbu (Brown Panther) trainer. The
at the State Areas ground. Grootvlei junior buuts were three one-and-half-
lost the match. The only try of the day minute rounds. For winning most bouts
was scored by Cronje Nyakatya. the Alexandra boxers were presented

For Grootvlei, "River" tried hard to with Eddy Dey Floating trophy whieb
burst through but was unsuccessful. they will de(end next year.
John Mabusela and Maxwell Mgidi There were fifteen bouts. Alexandra
played a grand game for New State won ten' fights and lost five. The offi-

Ar~~\hE' soccer field the conflicting cials of the O.F.S and Basutoland
Amateur Boxing Association acted as

parties were Spaarwater F. C. and New judges and referees.
State Areas. The visiting team won the Detailed results, with Alexandra
match 3-0. Outstanding players were: mentioned first in each case, are as
"Water line", and "Umlungu" for the follows:
local team and Lukas "Penny I do" Juniors
and Jika for the visitors. This game paperweight Patrick Legabe 100 lbs.
was refereed by Mr. Godfrey Posholt, was beaten by John Mohau 103 lbs. on

.. points ..
Flyweights: Fighting Pheto 107 iss,

outpointed Joe Louis Moloantoa 104,
lbs.; John Mathapo 107~ lbs. outpoint-
ed Joseph Julie 107 Ibs.

'Seniors
Flyweight: Edward Kekane 111 lbs,

kayoed Joe MacHariies 108 lbs. in the
3rd round; Mich Johnson 1.10 lba out-
pqinted Step.hen Lesatsi 107 lbs.

Featherweights; King Cobra Dhla-
mIni 122 Ibs, k.o'd David Modise 123i
lbs. in 2nd round. Modise .Ied all the
way but. was sent to the canvass by a
fluke right hook; Gabriel Dhlamini 126
Ibs. outpointed Martin Lechoano 126~
Ibs.
Lightweight: Hubert HIubi 131 Ibs.

beat Abel Mokop! 132, lbs. on points.
Battling Norkie Potelo 130 lbs. was

..
Pilgrimsrest visit Nelsprult: A team

of footbalJers led by Mr. Nkosi, a
teacher, travelJed to Nclspruit recently
Of the matches they played, they lost
one and drew another
Seven hour draughts tournament at

Graskop: At the home of Mr Jan
Mphela. a draughts tournament which
lasted welJ over 7 hours took place on .
March 16. After all other contestants
had been eliminated, the final took
place between Messrs Dibakwane and
M'pawu. Mr. Dibakwane became cham-
pion of Graskop by winning the tour-
nament 7-5.

-Sid-Soja-Boy..
500 watch Germiston Shootin~ Stars

beat Early Birds: 3-1 was the score in
the match between Germiston Union
Shooting Stars and Early Birds F. C.
from Vanderbijl Park played at the
Industrial Grounds, Germiston 011 Sun-
day March 16 This was a return
match. .
In the junior division Shooting Stars

won by 4-1. "Wavela". "Speed Fire".
and Bala Mabalane were the heroes 01
the match
Any club wishing to play the Gerrnis-

ton Union Shooting Stars, should write
to Box 68. Germlslon or phone 51-5341.
Senior team members are: H. Nto-

mbela (New Look) W. Masuku (Round
and Round). A. Khoza (Rocks of Lon-
don). Springfield (Flying Squad),
Tommy London. M. Dn. Mbele (School
master). O. Zwane (Pbumendlini),
Rubber Rings, P. P. R. Mbata (Ngcwele
AfTlI!n), F;. Mlotshwa (Pretorta Line)
and G. Dineka (Black CaD...

• Pietersburg: Those who remember
well must have read that a certain
spectator refused to I1!cognise Khaiso
as the "Bull of the North" as .it had not
played Bethesda. Now to our great dis-
appiontment we found that Bethesda
was one of the weakest teams we have
ever played against, and this Mia:;
proved on March ~5 when we met them
at their grounds.
The matches were arranged as

follows: 10 to 11 a.rn, girls second
teams played. The scores were: 42-,16.
From 11.15 to 12.15 a.m, the girls first
teams entered the field and the scores
were, 23-11 all- in favour of Khaiso
I...the afternoon the boys second

eleven enteted the football field and
the match started at U5 p.m. and was
played until 2.15 p.m. and the scores
WE're 1-0. Tile first, eleven entered the
field at 2.45 pm, and were dismissed
at •. I(i p.rn, and the scores were 4-1' all
in favour of Khaiso, Khaiso was crown-
ed "Bull of the North" 'at Bethesda on
March 15 by the Bethesda teams,
Khaiso representatives in football

were: Ist team A. S. Mashao, A. Seme-
nya. S. Mohasoa. E. Gwanawa (vice)
and S. Maseola half backs :E. Dikgale.
T Madikoto and S. T'Ieanev.Fu ll backs:
S: Morema and S, Dzumba and E. Mo-
lefe as the goalkeeper (captain).

-Spectator

*DEAR CHILDREN,
I hope you are very busy on your drawings for the competi-

tion .. It really is fun is'nt it? The first entries are beginning to
arrive and in a few weeks I'm Sure my desk will be piled
high. Remember to mark 'your envelope: J,B.W. Drawing Com-
petition.

Our membership is growing fast. I'm glad to see new
members from the Free State. Remember it does not make any
:iifference where you stay, as long as you are interested in our
.;olumn and feel that you would like to become a member. Just
write to Malome.: The Bantu World, Box 6663 Johannesburg. I
",ill. then send rou a membership card: On it you will see what
is expected from you.

Here is Hie continuation of our story. "The Four old friends,"
by Godfrey'Rams. "They walked on and when they came near
the house, they saw that the light came from a window. The
house belonged to some robbers.

The donkey walked up to the window and peeped in. "Long
ears, what do you see there?" asked his friend the old cock. "I
see a table spread with nice food and drink. The robbers are at
supper," replied the donkey. The four friends wondered whether
they had any right to be there at all. By this time they felt
hungry. '

At, last they thought of a plan to get some food. The donkey
put his.front legs on the window-sill and stood on his hind legs,
while the dog stood on his back, The cat with the cock on his back
cl~d on the dog.These four began to make music, as they
t~. lfwas loud and awful. T,he cat mewed, the cock crow-
ei;l;~ , brayed, and the dog barked!

The robbers in the house were
frightened as they thought the noise
was made by giants. They rushed out
of the house and fled into the woods
nearby. That was just what the four
friends wanted. They went into the
house and ate all that there was on the
table, as they were very hungry.

Well, children, read the conclusion
of this story next week. Remember too,
I'm looking forward to seeing some
good drawings. Send me some more
news and good stories.

picture, shows My P, ostbag: Letters were received
YOU'" Acbni HallilW~
of Alex'lll\d1"a, with hIs from the following members, Daniel
choir. How many mem- Khubeka, Rosina Mathsabe, Peter Ma-
bel'S has YOUf ehoir now nyemore, Colber Mbalekwa, Victor Ma-
Adam and 1that do they nyali, Nicodemus Mabusela, A. Ratshi-
sing? Write and tell
me. SUSU, Watson Nganio, Dennis Gawu,
Assan Malatsi, Dan Zulla, Joseph Mokhonoana, Enoch Morae,

I Ribbon Nkuna, Claudia Ntlokotsi, Andrew Radikeledi. Thank
you all,
•• . Many happy returns of the day to Enoch Morae.

Your Friend,
_, i '0 Malome.

......~~ 1 ~ - _ ~

ALEXANDRA BOXERS ·WIN FIGHTS IN. . .

BLOEMFONTEIN
TOURNAMENT Light Welterweight: Walcott Mahla-

ngu 138} Ibs. outpointed John Botlhoko
136! lbs.; Slow Motion Nkunya ne 140
lbs was t.k.o'd in first twenty seconds
of 1st round by Cuban Hawk 143 lbs.;
Vic Ntombela 147~ lbs.: t.k.o.td Japic
Steel 143 lbs. in 2nd round; Joe Ray'
Gcabe 138 Ibs. was beaten by Kid
Chocolate 139 Ibs. on points; Kid
Dynamite Mtshali 140J Ibs. outpointed
Johannes Kgompiri 140 Ibs.-by Ful-
crum.

RUGBY

Amalgamation
Necess.ary Before

Congo Tour
Negotiations are going on be-

tween the Johannesburg Native
Commissioners office and the Bel-
gian Congo in connection with a
proposed return match to the
Congo but, it must be a South
African Bantu Springbok side and
not a district eleven as in July 1950
when J,B.F.A. lost 8-0 to Katanga
in Elisabethville. For this reason,
the question of amalgamation of
the Bantu and the Africans is a
pressing need.
It is easy to present a truly re-

presentative side under the South
African Football Association un-
der Mr. Dan R. Twala,
a body w h i c h has bee n
in existence for many years now.
There is no such thing as a South \
African Bantu side, because of the
failure of the various provinces to
present representative sides.

One other question under con-
sideration is that of a white mana-

A special general meeting of the ger. The African officials are agree-
South African Bantu Rugby Board 'able that the responsible authori-
will be held in Port Elizabeth on ties should make the necessary
April 18, 19 and 20, when vital arrangements. but the general feel-
issues will be discussed: Delegates ing is that the manager of. the
from the Transvaal Bantu. Rugby touring' side should be an Afncan.
Union to the special meeting will
be Mr. Moses Nyangiwe, president;
Mr, R. M. Resha, secretary and Mr.
G. G. Xorile. The Transvaal dele-
gates leave by train on Thursday,
April 17.

DELEGATES

FEMALE
MIXTURE. Gives new
strength and endur-
ance Enriches the
blood and restores the
whole system to
feet health.

4/6. Per

RAYSON FEMALE
TONIC PILLS. These
are used with female
.tclOicr-A real. tODlC
. .2/& rer Bo",

When you buy Medicines Look for

UNTWA BRAID
KOWIE MEDICINES

l.IMITED.

, Manufacture Medicines' for all
(IAiT~ ,.. types of Sie,kness

~~~~~~~
No.1-Bladder and Kidney Pills

,No.2-Laxative Purifying Pills

No.3-Worm Remedy

No.4-Very Strong Laxative Pills

No.5-Healing Ointment

No. 6--Cough Mixture

No.7-Embrocation

No.8-Female Pills

No. 9- Teething Powders

No. 10-Tonic and Blood Pills

No. 11-Castor Oil Drops

No. 12-Eye Ointment

No. 13- Toothache Drops

No. 14-Rheumatic Ointment

No. 15-Headache and Fever Tablet's

No. 25-Stomach Mixture

No. 26-Bladder Mixture

No. 27-"Femix"

No. 28-Parsay

No. 29-Chest Rub

No. 30 -Gininda Ointment
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supposed to sing in Maseru, Basuto-
land carly this month," said Mr. S.
'Cockey' Alcock, manager of the
party, "but not unless Dolly recovers
completely will this trip be possible.
f\1l it now amounts to is that Dolly
must be escorted, as was done be-
fore, whenever she goes to a show
as bra wls have often followed."
Miss Rathebe ha~ paved the way for
African filmstars in major screen
performances.

The story of Miss Suzanne Seeku given
in this column two weeks ago caus-
ed a great sensation among the
readers. This is one of the letters
sent to me, "Suzanne Seeku owes a
lot to her audience fur not appear-
ing often. Thanks to the Bantu
World for seeing her photograph
and story which we read with great
Interest. Hope to hear more of her
by some of her admirers (three boys
from Ohio).

Most record lovers, and lovers of
Bantu traditional music, have heard
of the name Miss Snowy Radebe, now
Mrs S. N. Mahlangu. Her photograph
dorns our column today. Mrs. Ma-
hlangu was born in Ladyselborne
in the early twenties and married
Mr Nimrod Mahlangu in the early
forties. Snowy Radebe, her maiden
name, is one of those music stars of
whom very little is said in news-
papers today. Her music career dates
back as 1933 when her mother Mrs.
Sophie Radebe was herself a popu-
lar soloist on the Rand. Snowy took
after her mother who won several
soprano contests, the last time being
in 1937 when she appeared in the
finals of a great music eisteddfod
with Faith Caluza. The winner was
Snowy's mother.

I
~~~~~~~~~~······~····...~~....
'll'ell- known Rand Soloist. - - .

whose side was seated Miss Evelyn
Letsimo, 1951 Miss Wilberforce, now
teaching at Nigel. The students were:
Sydney Makhudu, Nathaniel Kooma,

VJ terval Hospital,
ear Suphiatown,
ohanncsburg is
he venue of a big
oncert put on by
he hospital staff
n Saturday April
2. Proceeds will
I) to the Anti-T.n.
j]mpaign. Our
'hotograph shows
he Nurses' Choir
hat is featured to
ing before the big
lance at which a
'opular band will
ie in attendance.

When Snowy stayed with her parents
in George Goch, her mother used
to give her all possible encourage- Founders' Day celebrations in the

Evaron village, near Vereeniging
attracted a big crowd at Wilber-
force Institution on Saturday, March
22 to witness the crowning of Miss
Wilberforce, 1952 and to listen to
tributes paid to the founders of the
Institute.

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOR

All Blood and Liver complaints
etc.

'~.S~~d'"~~~p~~'''~iih'" 3~i".~.~
: stamps for FREE SAMPLE :

: Name ....................... :

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction
aured.

as-

~ Address .

; ELEPHANT' i>RUG' co:: iii;.~
: P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg.:
': Dept. B.W.:
, ~ .

,Wholesale Stockists :- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists. Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson,
Durban; Heynes Mathew, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

•Michael Tsoke, Josiah Masilela,
John Makenete, Leonard Mocho-
choko, Paul Mahlonoko and Samuel
Ngcobo. The coronation ceremony
was hcld under thc trees opposite the
prmcipal's officc where raised scats
covered with white material were
arranged. Here the two queens sat
with their attendants Misses Cons-
tance Mashao, Hildah Qobolo, Hildah
Losaba, Margaret Serobatse, Betty
Tsubane and Elizabeth Koko,

<Continued from column 4)

Do not cook your vegetables a
long time and always pick' them
fresh. Vegetables that are
withered and cooked too long
have lost the things the body
needs.

AIIIII8IlIITIllmmmmmllllllllllllll1l1mlllllllll1lll1hnm1l1llll1nm_PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your fIlmi to UI tor developln,
We pay Return Postage on Developln,.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
-.nmmIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIDIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl"

Cool and
good looking

Everybody likes to wear TOBllALCO, the famous cotton

fabric, made by TOOTAL, that always looks fresh and

crisp. TOBRALCO Can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOT-'.LFabrics, TOBRALCOis guaranteed.

AU your store to show you some.

TOBRALCO
UGD.

aTO OTA L guaranteed fabric

oroe'f.t.L """ roall.lo.LOO .... R~-.d Trod.MOTh

Feel that glow of healing
warmth right through
your chest. The NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic
kills coughs almost

Den', suffer frem red. ItleeclsMt
.yes I Increase yeur eye .ppeal
~Ickly and easily Ity uslnC • f_4reps of Eye-Gen. __ n _ yeur
ey_ iteceme dre4 er 1nIIune4.

2/1 cad 5/'
hom .a ClumUU AU S......n-Iar,. '"" _ ....4 _ tIY _-

MOTHER AND BABY
COMPETITION

mERE are three more fine babies entered for
W our first prize of £100. That's big money by
any measure and it's going to be won in our Mother
and Baby Competition. Some mothers still don't
believe it, but that hundred pounds is waiting in
the bank for the first prize~winner.

Good luck to all those proud mothers who are I

sending in photographs of their fine babies. Please I ;#

make sure you are quite satisfied with the photo-
graph before you send it in. A II photographs will
be acknowledged. !

w r-

Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world. tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine,

look fine!

Creche Opened
At Kimberley
Thursday, March 20 was a red letter

in No.2 Location, Kimberley, the occa-
sion being the official opening of the
creche by Miss L. M. Mackenzie,
National Organising Secretary for
Child Welfare. Rev. G. W. Ngcakani,
superintendent of the Methodist Church
(African Circuit) and member of the
Advisory Board opened the ceremony
with prayer.
Councillor E. O. Davies. chairman of

the Native Affairs Committee dcputis-
ing for the Mayor. said: "The present
building is the realisation of a long
felt need."

Addressing the huge gathering Miss
Mackenzie said the creche gave Afri-
cans the opportunity to build their
young children into decent men and
women. At the creche in their infant
stages they received physical training
and care to make them good citizens.
"Keep your famifies together and set
a good example of family life so that
your children may follow. We in wel
fare work have to deal with failures.
not of children, but of parents who
have failed their children. Do not let
your chitdren become delinquents.
delinquents are made not born." cofi-
eluded Miss Mackenzie.
Rev. J. G. Mohosh, Director of the

St. Paul Mission and member of the
Advisory Board passed a vote of
thanks. He paid tribute to the sterling
and self-sacrificing work of Mrs.
Elliot. Mrs. O. J. Malunga, social
worker under the Child Welfare and
member of the African Women's Com-
mittee was also congratulated on her
untiring efforts. The creche is a monu-
ment of their unselfifish devotion to
help those who necded protection .
A .huge audience of the Women's

Prayer Meeting Leagues and Mothers
Union of all denominations in uniforms
attended. The singing of both African
Anthems brought the ceremony to an
end with deafening shouts of Pula!
Pula!-J. Kumalo.

HELPFUL HIN,TS
Teach your children to eat

carrots, tomatoes, parsley and
lettuce without cooking. Carrots
and tomatoes are very good for
the sight (eyes) as well as for the
body.

*Give children plenty of fruit
but see that it is washed before
they eat it. In some hot places
oranges, lemons, guavas and man-
goes are quite easy to grow, so
you ought to try and sow some
of these trees and not depend on
the wild fruit only.

(Continued in column 3)

MOTHER!
KEEP
YOUR
BABY

HEALTHY

•
Top: Baby Andrew

looks really cheel'ful.
Andrew Plemley
Monlso is his full
name and he is thc
son of Mr. E. 1\10111;0
of Sharpeville Loca-
tion, Verc enigfng,

Centre: Sha drack
Butclezi seems a bit
surprtsed to find him-
sclf in the paper at
~he early agc of three
months. Sbadrack is
it. credit to you. Mrs.
Johanna Butelezi of
Pimvifle,

Bottom: Pendered
;>hoko lives fat: away.
He is the son of Mr.
Doha T. Shoko p. O.
Wtoko, near Salisbury
n Southern Rhodes;~

•

'Malitaha's Post Bag
Could you furnish me with the postal

address of Mr Benjamin A. Bangeni?
He is the author of "Kuphilwa Phi."
Perhaps you could also direct me
where to make enquiries about him.-
"Z. Z.," Krugersdorp.

To the best of my knowledge, he
used to be employed by the Love-
dale Press where his book was
published. You should write to:
The Manager, Lovedale Bookstore,
P.O. Alice, C.P. for further in-
formation.) ...
Could you please tell me at which

college or institution I can qualify as
a chef? I have 15 years experience.-
S. W. Mathebula, Louis Tricpardt .

(I am afraid there is no such
college or .instttution. Hotels' offer
the only training which you claim
to have acquired in the past 15
years.) ...
Could you please tell me on what day

a child born on February 29 (leap year)
will celebrate his next birthday? -
M. M. Sehlodimela, Lydenburg.

(Once in four years-that is
when the next leap year falls.)...
I want to make an application for a

general dealer's licence; could you
direct me how to go about it? Next.
where can I obtain copies of music com-
posed by Mamabolo and Mr. Moloisi.e-:
"Sunset," Rustenburg.

(As you live outside town, you
should apply to the rural licensing
board in your area. The Bantu
News Agency, 11 Newclare Road,
Industria. Johannesburg, will pro-
bably help to procure the music
you want.)

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to

make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
skin to soothe it and cool it.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAG NESIA

LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF II\IITATIONS Ask for
PIDLLIPS :MILK OF lUAGNESIA in
the blue bottle and look for the
slgnature, CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on the
label.

~mpire Theatre in Boom Street, Pretoria has been
visited by big crowds from all over the Transvaal on
Good Friday each year when the film of the "Life of F

Christ" or "Passion Play" has been hitherto shown. But
on account of a recent Government promulgation, no
films of any kind are to be shown on Good Friday. For f

this reason, the showing of the films of the "Life of
Christ" will, from this year and henceforth be shown on
Easter Monday. In order to satisfy the huge crowds that
are expected, 12 shows will be presented on Easter Mon-
day commencing at 8 p.m.

Miss Dolly 'Katz' Rathebe, pioneer African filmstar,
was released from Coronation Hospital, Johannesburg on
Saturday morning, March 22. Dolly had been stabbed in
the back the previous Sunday. Following the publication
of the news in the Bantu World that Dolly was in hospital
scores of friends and well-wishers brought her books and
magazines.

On the evening of her release from hospital Miss Ra-
thebe sang before a house-full audience at the Odin Ci
nema, Sophia town on the request and demand of her
admirers among whom were many Europeans. She re-
ceived a big ovation.
When I visited Dolly in hospital, she was at first, in

a happy mood. But when I asked her to explain what
really happened before she was assaulted, she replied
"I do not know what to do in order to please my people."
Dolly recalled that this was the third time she had been
involved in an assault. At one time she was shot in the
leg-that was during the shooting of the film, Jim

JI. * Comes to Joh'Burg." The film-making had to stop for
....... six days through her absence.

"Dolly and the African Iukspots are ment, They had established a family
choir in which Snowy took a leading
part. It was at this time when the
late Jonathan Masoleng saw young
Snowy who was then associated with
Mr. Griffiths Motsieloa of De Pitch
Black Follies, on the latter's return
from England on a musical vocation
in 1940. Snowy's parents were ap-
proached and thus Snowy took her
first step to her stage career. Snowy
soon became a leading vocalist and
soprano of the company and this shehas maintained to date. Her name Our photograph shows I\lrs. S. N. Mahlangu, formerly Miss Snowy Radebe
is known in the four corners of our whose story appears on this page. Mrs. Mahlangu. is a mother of two
country. children, a boy Morgridge and daughter Margretta. Her husband is son of the

De Pitch Black Follies' prospered late Rev. J.S. Mahlangu formerly of Sop hiatown. We hope Snowy will enter one
rapidly under Mr. Motsieloa. who died of her babies for our great Mother and Baby Competition! It is also our hope
two years ago after a short illness. that young Margretta will follow .he mother's footsteps as Snowy inherited
The Follies have been a popular her VOlce from her mother.
group of singers for many years and \}reat amusement to the children in par-
have appeared before many appre-
eiative audiences with the Merry ticular was provided when students
Black Birds under Peter Rezant. The pulled a fioat carrying the queen at
Follies' present leader is Mr. Godfred
Mabaso. Their next big show will be
in Maseru, Basutoland shortly.
Snowy's sister, Catherine Radebe
sings with De Pitch Black Follies.-
-by BATON.

for bad
blood, rheumatism bl ...dder weakness,
.tiff joints, swellings, sores, boils,
backach~, anaemia and loss of
Itrength (it makes people fat and
•trong), Washes kidneys and bladder
-you will pass green/blue urine.
It your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 postal Order or Stamps to:-
BOBDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, BOX 2~5, East London.

How To Enter
All you have to do to enter

for the huge first prize of
£100 in our Mother and Baby
Competition is to send in a
good photograph either of
your baby, or yourself and
your baby. The photograph
must not be smaller than a
postcard. The address is,
Mother and Baby Competi-
tion, Bantu World, P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburg.

Konke okudingeka ukuba
ukwenze ekungeneleni urn-
ncintiswano omkhulu we £100
womntwana nonina, ukuba
uthumele lapha isithombe
esihle esomntanakho
wena nomntanakho. Isitho-
mbe asidingeki uma singa-
phansi kwepost card ubukhu-
lu. Ikheli yileli: Mother and
Baby Competition, Bantu
World, P.O. Box 6663, Johan-
nesburg.

I.

ALLABOUT OUR NURSES
News reaching their friends in

Johannesburg is that the nurses from
Bragwanath and Coronation Hospitals
who are on duty at the Native Affairs
Department pavillion of the Van

I Riebeck Festival in Cape Town are
quite hapoy and enjoying the work
they are doing there. It is stated that
while they had been expected to return
at the end of March. their stay there
has been extended to the middle of
April. It is to be hoped that they will
have a lot of stories to tell other
nurses through this column and Ausi
is arrnn qing for this and will make an
announcement soon.

This week we

~~~OdU~:ade:~ r:fi~'..'_.-
Nurse Theo- W.", ." % ..
philla Ntuthe- ..•.~<
La whose home •
is at Tsomo in
the Tr anskei;
born on July
4, 1929, she is
the 9th child
and youngest
daughter of
Mr. and Mrs
S. L. Ntuthe1a.
She completed
her Junior
Certificate at
Queenstown Secoriadry School in 1945.
In 1947 Nurse Theophilla entered the
Baragwanath Hospital as a student
nurse in preparation for the General
Nursing Certificate. She did not. how-
ever. complete the course and der-ided
to start with Midwifery before com-
pleting the general course and so went
to the Bridgman Memorial Hospital
in Johannesburg where she passed her
Preliminary Examination in Midwifery
with honours. Information reaching
Ausi is that this is the first time a
nurse has passed this examination with
honours in the Bridgman Hospital.
Nurse Theophilla has reason to be
proud of this achievement. personally
and on behalf of her hospital.
In November this year she will write

the final examination and we all join
together in wishing her another bril-
liant pass.

+
PRETORIA HOSPITAL NEWS

Nurse Constance Schlali leaves at
the end of March to spend her annual
holiday with hcr parents at Aliwal
North.

Nurse Elizabeth Myobongwane re-
cently passed her Preliminary Nursing
Examination. Congratulations!

Following Nurses have now written
the fmal exams in preparation for
serving the commuity as new
Staff Nurses: R. Phahlwa, C. Lokwe.
S. Musi, K. Sishuba. V. S. Tshipa, M.
Maneli. P. Thwisha, V. Kekana. E.
Dubase. R. Khakaza, G. Mlomzale. R.
Makgatho, A. Tshukudu and F. Sohaba
Ausi takes this opportunity to wish
them success in their profession.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
SaUsta.Uon Guarantee ..

ESTABLISHED ~ YEARS .
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
61B MARKET S11REET,

oIOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PubJla LIbrary)

...
Staff Nurse Margaret Dlamini and

her mother, both of No. 36. 9th Avenue,
Alexandra Township. Johannesburg.
wish to thank all relatives and friends
who helped so greatly during the sad
death of Staff Nurse Dlamini's father.
the late Jonathan ka Josiah Dlamini
on March 1, 1952, at Alexandra Town-
ship.

Nurse Mary Mbuli of the Waterval
Hospital was a recent visitor to the
Bantu World offices.

by "Our Correspondent"

•

THIS
SHOE

MAKES~
HISTORY

New meaning in comfort
created by the wedged arch

* Unlined for softness.* Pre-flexed insulated inner sole;
cool in summer, warm in
winter.

* New non-slip Vulcacrepe sole.
* Styled in the famous President

manner.

For the name of your n•• r.. t .tookl,c, w,lt. P.O. Box 71n, Johann...... '.
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